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Cabinet crisis 
over Israelis 

Letter perfect 

JERUSALEM (UPO - Lebanon's 
new Cabinet, meeting for the first 
Lime, was boycotted Wednesday by key 
Moslem ministers in the midst of a 
political crisis over Syria's seizure of 
three Israeli diplomats as suspected 
terrorists in Lebanese territory. 

The three captured israelis 
"belonged to the staff" 0( Israel's 
liaison omce in Dbaye, a seaside 
village north of Beirut In Christian
held territory, an Israeli foreign 
ministry spokesman said . 

The two-day-old "national unity" 
government formed by Prime 
MinisLer-deslgnate Rashid Karaml 
reportedly focused on the incident in 
its first Cabinet meeting, headed by 
Christian President Amin Cemayel, 
but boycotted by key Moslem leaders 
Walid JumblaU and Nablh Berrl. 

State-run Damascus radio called the 
three diplomats a "terrorist squad that 
a ttempted to Infiltra te into the area 
controlled by our forces in northern 
Lebanon." Israel denied the charge. 

Loten Teggatz carefully hand-paints a message on the window of Skin Ilgns for several Iowa City businesses and homes and hu also done .everal 
5y.tem., 110 S. Linn St., Wednesday afternoon. Teggatz, an Iowa City murals In Iowa City. He started drawing when he was a boy and learned to do 
policeman who has been paln\lng pa't-time 10' about 10 yea,., has painted 'etterlng while he warked far a sign company. 

The three, driving an American car, 
apparently blundered Tuesday Into a 
Syrian roadblock 40 mUe north of 
Beirut, barely 200 yards after PI tnga 
Lebane e army checkpoint. 

The driver tried to tum back on the 
narrow coasta I highway and return to 
territory controlled by the Lebane 

By Patricia Reuter 
StalfWrlter 

More than 100 people came to tbe 
Johnson County District Courthouse 
Wednesday to hear attorneys present 
their final arguments in the second
degree murder trial oT Benjamin P. 
Caldwell . 

Caldwell sat expressionless at the 
defense table with his attorney Leon F. 
Spies , and listened to County 
Prosecutor Linda McGuire tell the jury 
about his fiancee, Ellen Egan. 

"She loved to make people happy. 
She was enthusiastic about life," 
McGuire said. "She and Ben Caldwell 
were the classic couple, very much in 
love. They planned to get married, 
raise a family, spend the rest of their 
lives together. 

"It didn 't happen," McGuire said. 
"Ellen Egan died at the hands of Ben 
Caldwell. " 

Caldwell , 24, is accused of second-
degree murder in connection with the 

I ~th of the 21-year-old Egan. The 
stale is seeking to prove that Egan died 
from head injuries she received as a 

'. result of being beaten by Caldwell the 
morning of Oct. 30. 

MeGUJRE TOLD the jury members 
• I that to find Caldwell guilty of second

degree murder they will ha ve to decide 
tbat he acted with "malice 
aforethought" - with a "fixed purpose 
to do physical harm" to Egan when he 
hit her. McGuire explained that the 
jury will have to determine what was 
going through Caldwell's mind when he 
bit Egan that morning. 

McGuire cited Caldwell's own 

testimony as proof that he was aware 
of the seriousness of his acllons. 

"He knew what he was doing," 
McGuire said. "Like a drunk knows 
what he is doing. He knew he had 
drawn blood. 

"For you to believe that Ben 
Caldwell didn't know he was causing 
(Egan) physical pain is preposterous," 
McGuire saId. 

Spies reminded the jury of the 
testimony given by psychiatrist Vernon 
Varner and psycbologist Frank S. 
Gersh concerning Caldwell's state of 
mind the night he and Egan argued. 

"Both Dr. Gersh and Dr. Varner 
made it clear that Ben Caldwell did not 
intend to hurt Ellen Egan," Spies said. 
"Their testimony is the next best 
evidence to what Ben Caldwell has told 
you." 

SPIES TOLD the jury that the state 
has not proved "beyond. a reasonable 
doubt" that Caldwell actually caused 
the injuries which resulted in Egan's 
death. He brought up the possibility 
that Egan may have received the 
"blunt trauma" to the head before or 
after she was hit by Caldwell. 

If the jury decides Caldwell did not 
act with malice aforethought they can 
consider whether he Is guilty of in
voluntary manslaughter. 

McGuire explained that involuntary 
manslaughter is an "unintentional, 
reckless act which causes the death of 
a person." 

McGuire told the jury, "I think you 
will find that involuntary man
slaughter does not apply bere. " 

The jury began deliberating Wednes
day afternoon and will continue today. 

By Emily Hltchl. 
StaffWrller 

"I wiU not return to El Salvador 
because I have a commitment to my 
people to tell Americans of the 
atrocities the government of El 
Salvador is doing," said Jesus 
Campos, featured speaker at Tues
day's "Rally Against Reagan 's War 
in Central America." 

Campos spoke to approximately 
250 people on the m Pentacrest 
about the "bitler reality of living in 
EI Salvador." 

An exiled professor of law and 
political science from the National 
University of El Salvador, Campos 
recently fied EI Salvador on a Mex
ican visa after several of his 
colleagues were kidnapped by the 
death squads. 

" I will not return until the political 
situation changes," he said. "I am a 
lucky man just to be in the United 
States to tell you about this in
justice. " 

Mary Ann Rassmussen opened the 
rally, saying, "The Central 
American Solidarity Committee 
takes issue with what the Reagan ad
ministration is telling us about what 
is going on ." 

RASSMUSSEN URGED the crowd 
to remember "what the Reagan ad
ministration stands for at home," as 
a reflection of what is happening in 
Central America. 

She said the Reagan administra
tion "denies the existence of great 
numbers of poor people here, and 
denies that poverty and oppression 
are the cause of social revolution in 
Central America." 

The I IowtnlJohn 
Jesus Campos, pro'usor o. political sclencI and law at the Nallonal 
University of EI Salvador, speaks at the Rally Against Reag.n', W.r hald 
on the Pentacrest Wednesday afternoon. 

"I have a commitment to my people to tell 
Americans of the atrocities the government 
of EI Salvador is doing," rally speaker 
Jesus Campos says, 

" The Reagan administration 
denies the seriousness of racial dis
crimination here, and has a history 
of colonialism and American spon
sored dictatorships there. 

"They attack the trade workers 
movement bere and protect COl"

porate interests over workers , just 

as they support oppressive regimes 
in Central America where you can be 
jailed for just starting a trade un
ion," she said. 

Rassmussen stressed how impor
tant it is for students to know the 
facts about Central America because 
funds for education decrease while 

Reforms aid lab animal care compliance 
1II."!'~"IIiii.' By Kirk Brown exceeds the minimum requirements in sion of Sponsored Programs, there are 

Siaff Writer some respects" proposed by the U.S. currently 141 "active" U1 research 
Public Health Service to improve the projects using animals. The recants 

Despite previous violations, U1 of- treatment of laboratory research also show that these researcb projects 
ficials say they will have little diC- animals. account for approximately ,11.5 
ficulty complying with stricter stan- One of these proposals, according to million in external grants, a figure 

, , dards concerning the treatment of Spriestersbach, would require institu- representing about one-fourth of the 
laboratory researcb animals the tions to place an "unaffiliated in- total amount of external research 
federal government is expected to dividual" on their animal care com- funding attracted by the U1 in 1982-83. 
mandate next fall. mittees. "We have already made this a 

UI Vice President for Research and requirement here," he said. THE VI PURCIIASED more than 
Educational Development Duane The list of proposed standards is 41,000 animals for use in research pro
Spriestersbach said the UI "already currently under review by the UI, as jects in 11183. More than 38,000 of Utese 

well as by other institutions across the animals were rats and mice. Rabbits, 
A Cit Is klpt In the fourth-floor • country which receive research numbering 5,287, were the next largest 
.nlm.1 qu.rt.rs of the UI Medical funding from the Public Health Service group 0( animals purchased. 
Labor.torles. Offlcl.l. say the UI or the National Institute of Health. Spriestersbacb said each animal the 
h •• Improved III tre.tment O. Andrew Cooper, the UI's head m purchases for laboratory research 
laboratory r .... rch .nlm.I., .nd animal caretaker, said most UI animal is eventually "sacrificed," but Cooper 
beUlve there wll' be IIttl. difficulty research projects are funded by NIH. pointed out that in some instances, 
meeting the atrlct.r standards ex· The use of laboratory research sucb as studies of bone maturation in 
peeted In the tall. animals at the UI Is widespread. I.e- dogs, the animals remain in testinlE for 
TIle Dally klwlnlKIIIY Breed cording to records from the UI Divi- See Animals, page 8 

army and pro-Israeli Christian 
Phalange miliUamen, but Syrian 
troops began shooting, said Beirut 
Radio. 

.. VRJAN OLOIER at the 
checkpoint and olhers on a bill 
overlooking the road fired at the car 
with th ir automatic rifles, knocking 
out the tires," the radio said 

I rael claimed the thr e h d gotten 
lost while on a May Day plea ure 
outing. In J ru lem, the Israeli 
government Indicated it held Lebanon 
r .pon ible for Syria' capture of the 
three diplomats Tuesday and asked for 
American and French h Ip to getting 
them released. 

A Stale Department spok man in 
Washington said, "Too Israelis have 
been In lou h with u and ware ex· 
plorlnl how we can be helpful." 
France had no Immediate comment. 

Prime Mini ler Vltzh k Shamir 
demanded Wedn selay th immediate 
release of diplomats from yrlan cap
tivity ond warned th Damascus 
gOY mm nt It I re pon Ibl for th ir 
af ty. 
Shamlr, LD a speech to the Rotary 

convention in Tel Aviv, said I rael has 
mad " yeral appea Is" to SYrta to 
rei th captive. "but so far we 
have had no r ults." 

See Dlplomall, page 6 

defen. funds [nerea ,and beeau 
"thi g nerallon of tud nls will be 
a. ked Lo filM a war In Cenlral 
America." 

C mpo said, " My country n w IS 
in one war to g t food , hou • 
salartes. The gov mment d SIl'! 
give anything but bull ts in th 
stomach of th poor people. 

"I WANT TO SPEAK better 
Engli h, I want you to speak pamsh 
so I can tell you about this injustice. 
We need money for survival, for food 
for our children, and for telling the 
American citizens the truth ," he 
said. 

Edna Jonas, a heallh profe ional 
from Iowa Clly, spoke about her re
cent visit to Nicaragua wilh the 
Committee for Health Rights in Cen
tral America. She compared human 
righ t as he sa w them in Ni caragua 
with the situation in E1 Salvador. 

"El Salvador is a country Utat has 
vIrtually no regard for human rights 
whlle Nicaragua has made human 
rights a priority, and they are 
struggling to do that against United 
States intervention," she said . 

"We aw a lot of hope in 
Nicaragua and the people have a 
strong desire to rebuild their country 
and move forward," Jona said. 

Jonas recounted recent improve
ments In Nicaragua's health and 
social conditions: infant mortality 
rate, nutrttion, immunization and 
literacy programs. 

BARBARA DAVIDSON spoke for 
Witness for Peace, an ecumenical 
group starled in 1982 that sends 

See Rally, page 6 
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Weather 
Transmissions from the 01 
weather satellite indicate a 10 
percent chance of rain today. 
gusty winds and a Celsius higb of 
12. Cloudy tonight with a chance 
of rain and a low of 7. Partly 
sunny Friday, especially in City 
Park, with a high of 14. The OJ's 
Special ConsuHant for the 
Interpretation of Celsius 
Temperature Readings converts 
these figures to ~ F., 6 F. and 
sa F., respectively. 
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Numelry shakes up Sudan 
KHARTOUM, Sudan - President Jaafar 

Numeiry, moving to consolidate his grip on the 
troubled country, fired seven Cabinet 
ministers and brought two army generals into 
the government, the Sudan News Agency said 
Wednesday. 

The pro-Western president declared a state 
of emergency and martial law Sunday, 
suspending the constitution and giving the 
army and police unchallenged powers of 
search and seizure, detention and censorship. 

Reagan meets up with Pope 
FAIRBANKS, Alaska - President Reagan 

wound up a 23,OOO-mile "mission of peace" to 
China Wednesday by assuring Pope John Paul 
II the U ni ted States is determined to be .. a 
force for peace in the world." 

Reagan and the pontiff, crossing paths in the 
rugged interior of Alaska during journeys 
across the Pacific, addressed about 10,000 
well-wishers who braved dreary skies and 
light rain at the Fairbanks airport. 

Hart challenges 48 delegates 
WASHINGTON - Lawyers for Gary Hart 

argued Wednesday that 48 Walter Mondale 
delegates from Puerto Rico should be 
disqualified because the island's Democratic 
Party discouraged supporters of other 
candidates. 

But lawyers for the Puerto Rican 
Democratic Party and Mondale said Hart 
dropped out of the primary before it was held 
March 18 because he had poor organizatioo and 
it became obviouS' he was going to lose. 

Panel eases Clean Air Act 
WASHINGTON - A House panel dealt acid 

rain control legislation a virtual death blow for 
this year Wednesday, narrowly removing a 
key cleanup program from a reauthorization 
of the Clean Air Act. 

By a 10-9 vote, the House Energy and 
Commerce health and environment 
subcommittee struck down a plan to impose a 
nationwide electricity tax to finance 
reductions in sulfur dioxide emissions -
believed to be the key component of acid rain. 

Pesticides killed bald eagles 
BELLEVUE, Iowa - A preliminary 

medical report indicates five bald eagles found 
dead in Jackson County died of pesticide 
poisoning. The Iowa Conservation Commission 
said Tuesday a national animal disease 
laboratory in Maryland is trying to determine 
what chemical was used. 

Quoted ... 
There are dogs who have been here longer than 
I have. 
'-Andrew enope ,1I1e \1I's head snlmal 

caretaker , Citing examples 01 research 
animals that have been used as long as 10 
years before being destroyed. See story, 
page lA. 

Correction 
The Dilly lowln will correct unfair or Inaccurate 

stories or headlines. If a report Is wrong or 
misleading, call the 01 at 353-8210. A correcUon or 
clarification will be published In this column. 

In a story called "Caldwell drug use called 
'excessive'" (01, May 1 I, psychologist Frank S. 
Gersh, who testified In the second-degree murder 
tr ial of Benjamin Caldwell. was incorrectly 
Identified as Frank Sunon. The DI regrets the 
error. 

Postscripts 

Events 
The 111M tour of Molhen For PNCe, with 

women from the Soviet Union and United 
Kingdom, comes to Iowa City today. A brown bag 
lunch will be held at noon In the InternaUonal 
Center, Room 204 of the Jefferson Building. The 
women will ahare their experiences In the 
disarmament mOV9ment. Olscuaalon wililocU8 on 
"rategles Individuals and groupe can UI8 to 
promota world peace. 

"Gotta Mlk, This Journey," I 8O-mlnute video 
profiling the a capella aClivls .. S-I Honey In The 
Rock will be Ihown It 12:10 p.m. at the Women'a 
Resource and Action Center. 130 N. Medl8Ol1 St. 

The Motor lNrnlntl Ind Control Semina, will 
leature Dr. Daniel Corcol speeklng on "Effect 01 
Distance and Precialon on EMG Pattern. 01 
Discrete Ankle Movemenllin Normll end Spaallc 
Individuals" 'rom 3 10 3:30 p.m. In Auditorium 2, 
Bowen Science Building. 

The Computer 801e_ ColloqUium will meet at 
4 p.m. In Room 210 01 Maclean Hili. Forouzan 
Golllla", of the University 0' London will speak on 
"Dltlball Speclflcltlon Ind Dlllb_ oaalgn." 

Della SllIma PI will hold a bUllne" meetlng .t 8 
p.m. In the Union Minnesota Room. Officer 
election. will be held. 

Am",,1y International Adoption Group No. II 
will hold It I monthly meeting at 7 p.m. at lIIe 
Willey Houae. 120 N. Dubuque St. 

The Nawman Cell .. , will hoet a lurprlll'arewell 
party 'or Fr. Bob and Fr. Leo at" p.m. It thecanler, 
104 E. Jefferson St. 

Phi Alpha Thn, I hlltory honor IOClety, will 
holt the pr ... ntltlon 01 underg,aduell hlatory 
honor'l th ... , lonlght II 7:30 p.m. In Room 305, 
Englilll-Philolphy Building. 

A leCture "Science III ArchaeOio9Y: Some Iowa 
bample," will be P'eMllted by Duane AnderlOll, 
atlte .,chaeologllt, at I p.m. In the Union HlrVard 
Room. 
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Fieldhouse cafe plan awaits city, okay 
By Greg Ph II by 
Sta"Wrller 

Fieldhouse customers wiU be able to eat 
and drink In the sunlight if a plan to construct 
an enclosed greenhouse cafe on the front of 
the building Is approved by the city council. 

If the plan is accepted, the front wall of the 
Fieldhouse bar, III E. College St., would be 
removed to allow the addition of a greenhouse 
wing. The addition, to be located to the west 
of the front entrance, would be 22 feet wide 
and would extend 10 feet into the downtown 
pedestrian mall. 

The greenhouse cafe would be built with 
Chicago brick (the same material used in the 
current building) along the base, and would 
be enclosed in glass. 

Fieldhouse owner Mark Eggleston said he 
has not yet leased the land from the city of 
Iowa City. "I'm just sitting here kind of in 
limbo." 

Councilor Kate Dickson said "it's very 

nebulous at this point," since the city has not 
taken any action on Eggleston's proposal. 

The plan was submitted to the Iowa City 
Design and Review Committee in April, ac
cording to Andrea Hauer, committee inspec
tor. 

"But that's not an extraordinarily long 
time," she said, because the committee 

, meets on an irregular basis. 

THE PROPOSAL RAISES some new issues 
(or city inspectors. It is the first time a 
business establishment has aaked permission 
to build an extension onto the plaza. 

All of the businesses on the plaza are eligi· 
ble to lease 10 feet of plaza space if building 
plans are approved by both the Design and 
Review Committee and the city council . The 
council has been attempting to draw up 
specific requirements for building onto the 
plaza . 

"One of the reasons this was done 
originaUy was to give that area its own 

Three enter guilty pleas 
for spray painting walls 
By Patricia Reuter 
Staff Writer 

Three people charged with spray 
painting obscenities on the walls of 
West High School pleaded guilty Wed
nesday in Johnson County District 
Court. 

Paula Ayers, 27, 710 20th Ave., 
Coralville, Daniel Leroy Dunham, 30, 
1400 Oaklawn Ave., Iowa City, and 
Donald Fluker, 28, 1002 Westhampton 
Village, Coralville, pleaded guilty to 
third-degree criminal mischief. 

COUrts 
County Magistrate's Court to charges 
of criminal trespass and accessory af
ter the fact. 

According to the court report, 
LaDuke was accused of being on West 
High property without permission and 
with the intent to commit a "public of
fense. " 

character. The council didn't want it just to 
look like a cutoff street," said Mayor John 
McDonaid. 

"Some of the issues raised include what ef
fects the building extension will have on the 
city plaza ... I would like to emphasize that 
an awful lot of money and good designing ef
fort went into the city plaza, and I would like 
any extensions to be equally highly 
designed," Hauer said. 

The committee will use criteria such as 
" the appearance (of the extension) the 
'!laterials used, ~e kind of slgnage', the 
lighting, and how It appears in terms of har
mony with both itself and the surroundings" 
in reviewing the greenhouse plan, Hauer ad
ded. 

D~E HELLING, assistant city manager, 
said the (Zone I) ordinance says the Design 
and Review Committee must approve the 
concept. Then they will make a recommenda
tion to the council and ultimately it is up to 

them. Then they must reach an agreement 
between the city and the builder on a lease." 

McDonald said the council has been dis
cussing the construction of extensions and 
outdoor cafes by all downtown businesses, 
rather than any specific proposal. 

Helling said the council "has basically ap
proved a model lease agreement ... but one 
thing left to resolve is how to structure into it 
the taxes on that property." 

The council is also wailing to receive a 
legal opinion from city attorney Robert Jan
sen on the related matter of serving alcohol 
on public grounds. 

The Fieldhouse project "brings up other 
uses, such as sidewalk cafes," Helling said. 
"What we are looking for Is some way to 
regulate outdoor areas." 

McDonald said this would not affect the 
Fieldhouse plan, because the Fieldhouse is 
enclosed. 

Hauer said it will probably be another 
month before the council makes a decision. 
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30 % to 40 % OFF Araltla of Finland 

~ II 4O'It ali pattarnl 01 IIltale Ol ... wa" 
20 % OFf.1I Nor.a,lan l.e.t.'1 

1 O~. Off all RoVal Cop.nha,.n Slock 
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According to reports filed with the 
court, charges were filed March I after 
school employees told police they saw 
several people painting walls, doors, 
windows and a sidewalk at the high 
school Feb. 29. 

Also in Johnson County District 
Court Wednesday , Azil Bin Paat, 18, 
929 Iowa Ave. , was charged with 
second-iJegree theft. 

According to the police report filed 
with the court, Paat wrote a check on 
April 20 for $2,500 on an account at 
First National Bank, 204 E. 
Washington St., opened by him under 
the name of the Photography Club. 
Paat allegedly depositeQ the check in 
his personal account and withdrew 
$1,662 from that accoun~ "knowing no 
money was in it." 

Scandinavian Furniture and Gift .21"' A I (I I ~ owa ve., owa ty 

The reports state that the three fled 
on foot when confronted by witnesses . 
Police found Ayers hiding in a stairwell 
of a nearby apartment house and 
Dunham was apprehended walking in 
the 700 block of Westwind Drive. The 
report also stated Dunham had paint on 
his hands which matched the color of 
paint found on the buildiRll. 

In connection with the same incident, 
Diane LaDuke, 41 , 1131'1'1 Maple St. , 
pleaded guilty Wednesday in Johnson 

Paat made an initial appearance 
Wednesday before Judge John R. 
Sladek who released him from custody 
under the supervision of the Depart
ment of Adult Corrections. 

Chicago 
for $39 

Britt Airways offers you the lowest fare to Chi~ago 
on comfortable, pressurized. 48 seal Fairchilds. 

Jusr$39- less than It would cost you to drivel 

CEDAR RAPIDS/IOWA CITY 
TO CHICAGO 

Depart 
6:25AM 
9:40AM 

11 '20AM 

Arrive 
7'30AM 

10:45AM 
12:25 PM 
6:20PM 5:15PM 

CHICAGO TO 

Frequency 
EXSU 
EXSA 
EXSU 
EXSA 

CEDAR RAPIDS/IOWA CITY 
pepart Arrive Frequency 

7:40AM 9'10AM EXSA/SU 
9:50AM 10:55AM EXSU 
3:45PM 4:50PM DAILY 
6:45PM 7:50PM EXSA 

Britt Airways to Chicago for $39. Count on itl 

ReIervationI: 
.Iowa City: 319-338-6785 
Iowa: ~-447-8564 
Or call your travel agent. 

c 1984 Britt Airways 
Fares are subjeclto ctIanQe end tome restrictions apply . 

CASH FOR 
BOOKSI 

May3&4 
8:30 am to 4:30 pm 

Saturday, May 5 
9 am to 4:00 pm 

May 7 to 11 . 
8:30 am to 4:30 pm 

Saturday, May 12 
9 am to 4:00 pm 

INTRODUCING 
Lee ® 

The feel is unreal! 
Imagine great looking, all cotton, heavyweight Jeans 
that don't need breaking in. Lee's are prewashed to 

give you a soft, natural feelins and fit, And, that means 
comlon right off the rack! Tryon a pair and "feel" for 
yourself. Waist sizes 28 to 36, $26. Hangar, Young Men's 

Sportswear, Main Floor. 337·2,..', Ext. 34. 

FREE QUILTED ROll lAG 
WITH PURCHASE OF A 

LEE JEAN. 
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Engle join 
to aid· livel 
Iy Robyn Grigg. 
9tlnWrller 

'!'huy "Tony" Pham, the UI studenl 
hOping to ralsl! more than eao,ooo for, 
life-saving liver transplant, was di. 
charged from UI Hospilals Wednesdaj 
and will depart Sunday for an examina 
tiCII in Memphis, Tenn. 

But Pham's ba ttle has only jusl 
begun. Despite a public plea (or dOlll 
dons to pay for tbe replacement of h~ 
cancerous liver, Pham has only rai 
about fS,OOO - enough for the initial el· 
amlnation. 

"I'm still raising funds," 
wife Kim said Wednesday. "We 
have to have ~,OOO and we'll go 
(to Memphis) when we get it." 

She said the couple has received 
ters and notes from sympathetic 
bers of the public, some donating 
$50. However, the couple stili has 
long way to go. 

PHAM, WHO became ill in 
was originally diagnosed with 
hepatitis. He was recently . 
his liver is cancerous and his only 
for recovery lies in a liver tra~lso~lnl 
that cannot be performed at 
Hospitals. 

The state is now paying 
hospital bills but cannot fund 
transplant because it will not be 
formed In Iowa. 

Paul Engle, UI emeritus professor 
international writing, has laken an . 
terest in the Phams' situation and 
been calling Medicaid and 
Security offices trying to obtain 
money. 

Garage fire 
Iowa City firefighters responded to 

report of a garage fire at 517 
Ave. , early Wednesday morning. 

According to an Iowa City 
report, three cars were in the 
when the firefighters arrived at 
scene. 

A 1973 Triumph belo'ngirlg 
Drews , 517 Iowa Ave., was des:troye~ 
by the fire. A 1983 Toyota owned 
Kathy McTigue , 525 Iowa Ave., 
also lost in the blaze. 

A 1979 Chevette also owned by 
was in the garage but was 
damaged . 

The garage received minor 

HOURS 
Mon.-Sal. 
8 am-9 pm 

Sun. 
10 am-6 pm 

Yogurt 
~ FOR 
~ loz, 

70% Lean 



[!ity and the builder on a lease." 
sa id the council has been dis· 

IrO'rtdrlll'li,nn of extensions and 
by all downtown businesses, 

specific proposal. 
council "has basically ap· 

agreement ... but one 
"'''''''rlIVA is how to structure Into it 
that property." 

is also wa iUng to receive a 
from city attorney Robert Jan· 

matter of serving alcohol 

se project "brings up other 
sidewalk cafes," HelUng said. 

looking for is some way to 
areas." 

id this would not affect the 
, because the Fieldhouse is 

it will probably be another 
the council makes a decision. 

all pa"a,nl of Rosenlhal Chino 

all pattl,ns of Anber, 

% OFf Arobla of finland 
all patterns 01 IIttll, Oll_.r. 

all Norwl,lan swoalln 

all Royal Coplnhagen Slock 

all pottorns of HulKhlnreulh.r 

all slalnlo .. sloolin stort 

~. Off on some ~nick ·knad" 
Included 

FOR 
KSI 
4:30 pm 

y, May 5 
4:00 pm 

to 11 . 
4:30 pm 

,May 12 
4:00 pm 

FREE QUILTW ROll lAG 
WITH PURCHASE OF A 
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Engle joins struggle 
, 

to aid liver patient 
By Robyn Griggs 
9IIfI Writer 

Tbuy "Tony" Pham, the OJ student 
hoping to rals~ more than $80,000 for a 
life-saving liver transplant, was dis· 
charged from UI Hospi\;lls Wednesday 
and will depart Sunday for an examina· 
tlon in Memphis, Tenn. 

But Pham's battle has only jUlt 
begun. Despite a public plea for dona· 
tions to pay for the replacement of his 
cancerous liver, Pham has only raised 
aboUt $5 ,000 - enough for the ini lIai el· 
amination. 

"I'm still ralslng funds," Pham's 
wife Kim said Wednesday. "We still 
have to have ~,OOO and we'll go back 
(to Memphis) when we get it." 

She said the couple has received let· 
ters and notes from sympathetic memo 
bers of the public, some donating up to 
$50. However, the couple still has a 
long way to go. 

PRAM, WHO became ill in Marcb, 
was originally diagnosed with chronic 
hepatitis . He was recently informed 
his liver is cancerous and his only hope 
for recovery lies in a liver transplant 
that cannot be performed at UI 
Hospitals. 

The state is now paying Pham's 
hospital bills but cannot fund the 
transplant because it will not be per· 
formed in Iowa. 

Paul Engle, UI emeritus professor in 
international writing, has taken an in· 
terest in the Phams' situation and bas 
been calling Medicaid and Social 
Security offices trying to obtain the 
money. 

Engle said the money "must" come 
from these agencies. "My guess from 
the beginning Is there is absolutely no 
way those of us in .Iowa City can raise 
that kind of money," he said. 

"We've done al\ we can, but it just 
isn't enoUlh." 

Engle said be is interested in raising 
the money because Kim Pbam 
"worked for the International writing 
program and I found they are very fine 
people - very blight, very decent, 
very hard·working. They need al\ the 
help they can get and unfortunately, in 
his situation the amount of help needed 
is tremendous." 

"IF HE WASN'T such a blight man 
and Kim wasn't such a great girl, I 
wouldn't be doing this ...:. I have two 
books to write .. . I wish it would have 
happened to some son of a bitch instead 
of a nice guy," Engle added. 

Engle is attempting to persuade the 
government agencies of tbe urgency of 
Pham's situation. "My job is to show 
them that this is literally a matter of 
life and death. 

"The problem, of courSe, is the 
urgency - if we had all year we could 
probably get it done, but government 
agencies aren't accustomed to 
urgency." 

Although he said it is a "gamble," 
Engle was planning Wednesday to call 
a private foundation he knows of that 
"is wealthy enough to do the wbole 
thing." 

He said he is unsure whether the 
foundation's purposes warrant funding 
of the operation, but, "I'm going to try 
- we must do ·everything. " 

Garage fire destroys two cars 
Iowa City firefighters responded to a 

report of a garage fire at 517 Iowa 
Ave., early Wednesday morning. 

According to an Iowa City police 
report, three cars were in the garage 
when the firefighters arrived at the 
scene. 

A 1973 Triumph belonging to Tom 
Drews, 517 Iowa Ave., was destroyed 
by the lire. A 1983 Toyota owned by 
Kathy McTigue, 525 Iowa Ave., was 
also lost in the blaze. 

A 1979 Chevette also owned by Drews 
was in the garage but was not 
damaged . 

The garage received minor smoke 

HOURS 
Mon.-Sat. 
8 am-g pm 

Sun. 
10 am-6 pm 

Police beat 
and fire damage. No damage estimate 
was given for the garage or the two 
destroyed cars. 

The rire is being investigated by both 
tbe Iowa City Police and Fire Depart· 
ments. 

Theft: Edward Kent. 739 Michael St., 
reported to UI campus Security Tuesday 
that his 1980 red Yamaha moped was 
stoien near the UI Health Sciences Library 
earlier that day. 

1213 
South 
Gilbert 
Court 

GROUCH, CHICO AND HARPO 
cordially invite you to celebrate 

the birthday of their dissident brother 

KARL 
This week at the IMV Bookstore. 

20% OFF 
All Political Science. History books 

April 30 through May 5 

* No textbooks are included. 
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Entire Spring ,::tion 01 

m Ralph Lauren 

28 South Clinton 

including 

• Short sleeve 
Polo knit 
shirts 
solids and 
stripes 

• Bermuda 
shorts 

• Trousers 
• Camp shirts 

• Skirts 

• Vests 

• Sweaters 

3 Days Only 
Thurs., Fri. & Sat. 

Open Thul'l. 'till p.m. 

a safety seat . . .. 
the only secure place for a child in a car. 

Phone h ~ Ad 

337·9226 Effective 
LOWEST thru 

KEG PRICES Tues., May 8 
70% Lean USDA Choice Fresh Fryer USDA ChOice Nissen 

Ground Beef Ribeye Steak Drumsticks or Thighs T-BoneSteak 

Anderson Erickson 
Chip Dip 

2 FOR 
Boz. 

LB. 

Meister 
Brau 
Loose Packs 
Plus Deposit 

Blue 
Ribbon 
12 pack cans 
Plus Deposit 

Cold Cuts 

lh Lb. pkg. 
5 Varieties 

II. Speas Apple Juice 8 Gallon Kegs 
Pabst" Pabst Ligbt 

I n 

I I 

, I 

\ I 

I • 

8 pack bottles 
Plus Deposit 

12 pack 
Plus Deposit 

HawaIIan 

8 count 

Hamburger or 
Hot Dog Buns 

Broccoli 

Dinty 
Moore 
Beef Stew 

Vine Ripe 

Busch or 
Nalural Ligbt 
12 pack cans 

Plus Deposit 
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Local roundup 

FAA decision expected 
on airport proposal 

A decision by the Federal Aviation 
Administration on a city proposal to get the 
Iowa City Airport back into compliance with 
FAA safety regulations will be made within 
the next two weeks. 

"We expect to have a decision In a week or 
so," said Mel Fischer, who is manager of the 
FAA' planning and programming branch In 
Kan as City . "We'll probably sit down and 
talk with (lowa City officials) again if they 
wish. But a deci ion will be made soon." 

Last year , the FAA withdrew a $295,000 
grant intended for upgrading the airport after 
the Iowa CIty Council approved the 
construction of a pair of two-story, 37-unit 
apartment complexes near the end of 
Runway 17, the airport's main runway. 

FAA officials object to the development 
becaube they believe it is too close to the 
runway 

The city's proposal would relocate the 
threshold o( Runway 17 at a cost of $3,500. 
Runway 624 woUld then be lengthened at a 
cost of $350 ,000. This cost would be split with 
the FAA. 

The proposal would also have the CIty 
purchase the rights to the second (Ioors of 
developer Kenneth Ranshaw's apartments 
and other nea rby buildings. 

Incoming faculty senate 
president eyes goals 

lncoming UI Faculty Senate President 
Donald Carlston will face some unfinished 

business when he takes over next year, as 
well as some new goals of his own. 

At its final meeting Monday, the senate 
approved the concept of establishing a faculty 
ombudsman - contingent on the availability 
of funds - and recommended acceptance of a 
new UI research policy to Ul President 
James O. Freedman . 

In addition to these issues, Carlston said 
budgetary concerns, faculty salaries, 
distribution of the faculty vitality fund, 
overcrowding classes and reduction in staff 
will be continuing themes for next year's 
senale. 

Carlston added : "My objective is to 
maintain, and possibly increase, meaningful 
faculty involvement in decision-
making .. . I'm not saying this is necessarily a 
problem, but I do see this as an is ue that is 
going to come up next year." ' 

Carlston said he hopes to "see increased 
faculty awareness and involvement of and 
with faculty governance," adding, "I don't 
think everybody knows about the work we're 
doing. " 

In addition to Cariston, officers of the 
senate for the 198H15 session will be Rlchard 
Sjolund, vice president and Richard 
Pegnetter, secretary. 

Season plans grow 
for farmers market 

Vendors interested in selling their produce, 
baked good and craft items in the Iowa City 
Farmers Market can register beginning May 
15 in the Iowa City Recreation Center Office. 

Market dates for 1984 will be Saturdays, 
7:30-11 :30 a.m. from June 2 to Nov. 3; and 

Wednesdays, ~:30-7:SO p.m. from June 6 to 
Sept. 21. 

Marketing fees are JtO for the Saturday 
season and $28 for the Wednesday season. A 
fee of $2 per market will be applied to vendors 
who do no wish to rent sales spaces for the 
entire season. 

The market is not open to organizations. A 
copy of rules and regulations is available at 
the Recreation Center office. 

Safety day at m,1I 
begins at 10 a.m. 

"Spring Into Safety" day at Old Capitol 
Center mall will begin Saturday at 10 a.m. 
About 30 exhibitors will display film strips 
and other information concerning many 
aspects of safety until 1 p.m. 

A local roundup last week In The Daily 
Iowan incorrectly reported the event would 
begin at 1 p.m. 

Survival Kits soothe 
finals week frenzy 

More than 3,000 UI students will be 
munching on animal crackers and Oreo 
cookies next week thanks to loving pa rents 
who ordered them Finals Week Survival Kits 
distributed by the UI Alumni Association. 

The survival kits will be distributed in the 
residence halls Friday. Students who don 't 
collect their kits Friday can pick them up 
next week at the Alumni Center, said Becky 
Latta, Alumni Association activities 
coordinator. 

Latta said the number of kits ordered this 

year is "a record for the spring semester for 
us ." She said the kits are valued at '10 but 
cost parents '7.50. BeSides the animal 
crflckers and Oreo cookies, the survival kits 
will include an apple, an orange, gum, Hot 
Tamales, pretzels, Life Savers, fruit punch, 
soup and a note of encouragement from the 
student's parents . 

'Changes' is theme 
of Older Americans' Fair 

"Changes : Past, Present and Future" will 
be the theme of the seventh annual Older 
Americans' Fair Friday , May 11 at the Iowa 
City-Johnson County Senior Center, 28 S. LiM 
st. 

Congrega te Meals will provide a luncheon 
from 11 : 15 a.m. to 1 p.m., followed by a music 
and history program entitled "Changes : A 
Musical Pageant." The Senior Center's No
Name Chorus, the Old Timer Band, and 
Senior Center volunteers will participate. 

A number of exhibItions ranging from 
craft, c1othmg, and antique dolls to modern 
computer will be displayed between 9:30 
a.m. and 2 p.m. 

Eight of 11 competing senior citizens will 
be elected to the Council of Elders during the 
fair. Voting will take place between 9:30 a.m. 
and 1:30 p.m. 

Local roundup, complied by The Dally Iowan 

NEED A STUDY BREAK? 
Take yours In the Iowa Memorial Unlonl Listtn to Ih ... 
Taped Information System recordings 10 nnd out what I, 
happening In the IMU. 

430 The Union: "Whal's In " for You?" 
180 Campus Inlormatlon Center 
820 Office of Campul Programs and Studenl ActlvHles 
822 SlUdent Actlviliel Center 
432 FOOd Services 
481 IMU Recreation Area 
121 IMU Arts and Crall Cenler 
433 UniverSlI'j BOK Olllc8 
4!W Wheelrooll1 ' Live Enlerlalnmenl 

JUlt call 353·6710 and uk lor Ih ... pel by .. m ... numbor. 
A complete IIsling Of all 270 tapeloplcs II prlnled In the Ironl of 
Ihe 5tudenl, Slaft, Faculty Direclory 88 wall as In the Taped 
Inlormatlon System brOChure. available al the Campus 
Information Center on the flrsl floor of the Iowa Memorial Union. 

IOWA 
MEMORIAL UNION staff. is 8 weekly fealure designed to keep track of ....... ____________ .... 

events of local Inlerest. 

SPRING PEP RALL V! 
Friday 12:15 on the Pentacrest 

Celebrate the Last Day of 
Classes & fire Up for 

HAWKEYE FOOTBALL 1984 
Come down for fun & excitement! 

let us show you how you can take delivery 0' your 
new car on Graduation Day and not make your first 

payment for 3 months. 
Herky, Pam Pons, & more! 

More people 
have survived 
cancer than 
now live in 
the City of 
Los Angeles. 

Weare 
wmnmg. 

I AMER~ WCANCER 
' SOCIEtY! 

The Classified 
word for today is 

CAllI 
klr : I v.hlcl. thll 
mont on wh •• I.: 
automobll., clrrlage. 

Find Ihe car you've 
IlwlYs wln1ld II lhe 
rlghl price In Ihe 01 
Cles,Hled'. Shop fir.11n 
lhe Cla"ltleds lor lhe 
besl car buys. 

1uY''' II1d Hiler. mHI 
every dey In Ihl 

CIa"IIIed •. whirl Vllut 
Ind quality alwlY. COlt 
let • . Find whll you nlld 
and .. II what you don~ 
neecI In the 01 
Cla .. lfledl. 

THE 
DAilY IOWAN 

353-1201 

To see if you qualify-Call us 
at 338-7811 or Stop by 

WINEBRENNER FORD, INC 
217 Stevens Dr. 

You deserve some credit ... 

JCPenney 
presents 

Color Me 
Beautiful 

Find your 
colors and 

find yourself. 

Iowa City 

earned it. 

Announcing Color Classes: 
Friday, May 4th 

'a30 a.m. and 1130 p.m. 
Saturday, May Sth 

.aSl a.m. and 1130 p.m. 

Lecture/Fashion Show: 
May .th: Noon and 5:00 p.m. 

May 5th: Noon 
us p.r Individual. Your con.ultatlon Includ •• 

• Your draping & color analysIs' Carrying ca •• 
• Shopping swatches' Carole Jackson's makeup guide 

Gift Certlflcat •• Available 

Phone 337·6455 ext. 46 
for an appointment 

Carole Loetscher ancl Karen Molclenhauer 
Color M. Beautiful Colqr 

Con.u/fant. 

JCPenrey 
Old Capitol Ctnter 

, 

Shop Downtown Iowa City First! 
The downtown Iowa City area should be your first choice 
as a shopping and s,ervice center! The downtown area is 
centered around a pedestrian plaza with unique 
landscaping, interesting specialty shops, jewelry and gift 
stores, clothing stores, a variety of restaurants and a 
complete array of services. 

As an example the downtown area offers: 
Over 13 restaurants and 
entertainment facilities, with varied 
menus & spedalties. 

More than 27 service business, 
ranslnl from accountants to 
newspapers and printers, from 
financial Institutions to optical 
centers. 

At leiSt 17 department and clothlnt 
stores, with a wide selection of 
fashions and styles. 

At least 11 specialty shops, 
Including flowen, plants, food, and 
books of your choice. 

Over 10 gift & iewelry stores, 
offerina just about every gift you 
can Imagine for that special 
occasion. 

As you can see, the downtown area is packed full of a wide selection of 
goods and services that you need & want. 

SHOP DOWNTOWN IOWA CITY today & everyday & remember that the 
Downtown Association members offer Park 'n' Shop as w II as Bus In' Shop 
for your convenience. 

Park&Shop 

Bu&Sbop 
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Holiday I~ 
compete 1 

8y Dawn Ummel 
Slaf' Writer 

Operators of the Iowa House in U 
worried about the addition of one n 
Iowa City area this fall . 

Bruce Michaels, operations manal 
and the Iowa House, said the cOOIpii 
day Inn In downtown Iowa City th~ 
give him a place to refer patrons 
House is full . 

Michaels said many of his patron 
ferences held in the Union. When til 
full these clients must be hOllsed i 
from the ca mpus. 

"The problem is getting them 
have to arrange transportation 
are housed other places," 

Jean Kendall , Union mrpl'lnr !"'~ 
. is "not meant to be in conlpetittOlj 
hotels. The Iowa House is here to 
sity community as a place for 
visitors, to be available for 
lacllity for conferences and ' 
campus." 

· Kendall said the Iowa House 
petitive because " it costs to 
June 1, rooms at the Iowa 
single and $42 for two people. 
two occupancy levels are the 

Chu'deci 
Unlled Press International 

Three years ago, 13-yeaHld 
nell a football jersey, caught 
some ,blocks and caused 
officials at Tripoli Community 
Iowa. 

Ambrose quietly quit football 
grade, but her case and that of 
play on boys ' teams warrant 
wake of a court ruling. 

The Men of _~nl'n 
the Red Cross 
like to thank: 

.l11ll1for their hard 
Car Wash 

• All those who partld~>at'!G 
wash & raffle by buying 

• Those businesses that 
prizes: 

Cantebury 
Brown Bottle 
Malcolm Jewelers 
Bo James & 
Diamond Dave's 

PIpers Candles Ice 
Seiferts 
Every Bloomln' Thing 

& Randall's for the use of 

Deb has been a hair stylist 
City area for 3 years -
her to the staff at The 
(formerly worked at the 

AIk for Deb 
HAIRCUTS .pg, .... -: 

PERMS $25.0. 

632 South Dubuq 
351·3931 
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Holiday Inn not expected to 
compete with Iowa House 
By Dawn Ummel 
Staff Writer 

Operators of the Iowa House in the Union are not 
worried about the addition of one more hotel in the 
Iowa City area this fall . 

Bruce Michaels, operations manager for the Union 
and the Iowa House, said the completion of the Holi· 
day Inn in downtown Iowa City this September will 
give him a place to refer patrons when the Iowa 
House is full . 

Michaels said many of his patrons come for con· 
ferences held in the Union. When the Iowa House is 
full these clients must be housed in hotels farther 
from the campus. 

"The problem is getting them back and forth . We 
have to arrange transportation for them when they 
are housed other places," Michaels said. 

Jean Kendall, Union director, said the Iowa House 
• is "not meant to be in competition with downtown 

hotels. The Iowa House is here to serve the univer· 
sity community as a place for the university to house 
visitors, to be available for parents and as a housing 
facility for conferences and institutions meeting on 
campus." 

Kendall said the Iowa House room rates are com· 
petitive because " it costs to operate a hotel." As of 
June 1, rooms a t the Iowa House will run $35 for a 
single and $42 for two people. Michaels said these 
two occupancy levels are the most popular. 

BOB BRAY, general manager of the Iowa City 
Holiday Inn, said the downtown hotel should be com
pleted by Sept. I. He said room prices would begin at 
$36 for a single occupancy room and $42 for a double. 
He said these prices would increase after November. 

Michaels said the major portion of the Iowa House 
"clientele come for conferences in the building, are 
guest speakers" or are prospective UI faculty mem
bers visiting the campus, Michaels said. He added 
that business at the Iowa House is "seasonal," with 
the busy times falling during the "conference 
season" - September through November and April 
through June. "Ouring university breaks it's a 
slower time," he said. 

However, he said students living in the residence 
halls sometimes stay in the Iowa House while the 
residence halls are closed over VI breaks. 

Kendall said the Iowa House, which has 122 rooms 
on three floors , was built with the 1965 addition to the 
Union. Michaels said room renovations completed 
almost 18 months ago added new cal1M!ting, wall 
covering and furniture that has been the same since 
1965. 

" It was a little outdated," he said, adding the Iowa 
Hlluse must pay back a monthly fee of $7,. for the 
renovation project over the next five years. 

Richard Templeton, Union business manager, said 
the Iowa House earned $624,414 from room rates duro 
ing the last fiscal year, July I, 1982 until June 30, 
1983. He said expenses during that time cost the hotel 
$562 ,181. 

Chu decision could set precedent 
United Press International 

Three years ago, 13-year-old Sarah Ambrose don
ned a football jersey, caught some passes, threw 
some ,blocks and caused quite a stir among athletic 
officials at Tripoli Community Schools in northeast 
Iowa. 

Ambrose quietly quit football after the eighth 
grade, but her case and that of other girls hoping to 
play on boys' teams warrant special attention in the 
wake of a court ruling. 

The Men of Sigma Nu & 
the Red Cross would 
like to thank: 

• fl.!::lfj..for their hard work at the 
Car Wash 

• All those who participated In our car 
wash & raffle by buying a ticket. 

• Those businesses that contributed 
prizes: 

Cantebury 
Brov.m Bottle 
Malcolm Jewelers 
Bo James & 
Diamond Dave's 

Pipers Candies 
Seiferts 
Every Bloomin' Thing 

Hallmark 
Bagel Bakery 
Baskin Robbins 
Enzlers 
Great Midwestern 

Ice Cream Store 

& Randall's for the use of their parking lot. 

7nz 
00117'1&17 
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We are proud 
to introduce 

Deb 
Bitting 

Deb has been a hair stylist In the Iowa 
City area for 3 years - we welcome 
her to the staff at The Contrast. 
(fonnerly worked at the HaIr Loft). 

Ask for Deb 
HAIRCUTS $8.00 

PERMS $25.00 

632 South Dubuque 
351·3931 

A federal judge last week ordered boys' junior var· 
sity teams from the Cedar Rapids Community 
Schools to play an Iowa City squad with a girl player. 
The team had walked off the field last month in the 
first game Amy Chli , 16, played under court order_ 

"Some of the logic in this decision applies to foot· 
ball," Philip Mears, Chu's attorney said. " If the 
school district does not have equal teams, then girls 
have the right to play on boys teams and a judge can 
order other schools to compete aga inst cooed 
teams." 

University of Iowa Summer Semester 
SUMMER 1984 
COURSE 
CHANGES 
arly registration Is now In 

progress. Students will 
register through the 

egistration Center, Room 
17. Calvin Hall. A IIsl of the courses which are closed , 
ot available. pending. cancelled. or new will be 

posted in this space each day of reg lstrallon. 
The lists will be cumulative In numeric order by 
course number. 
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Report .calls for united Ireland 
DUBLIN, Ireland (UPI) - The New 

Ireland Forum, the firat joint lnitlaUve 
by Irish Catholic politicians to reunite 
the island peacefully, said Wednesday 
a single Irish state should be created to 
prevent a "catastrophic" civil war. 

In a 14,OOO-word report issued after 
11 months of hearings, the nationalist
domina ted Foru m repea tedly 
criticized Britain's constant 
"disregard" for the Catholic minority 
In the six counties of Ulster. 

The report urged London to reassess 
its policy in the face of riSing sectarian 
violence that has killed 2,400 people In 
the past 14 years. 

The report said London should gIve 
Ulster "priority attention and urgent 
action to halt and reverse the constant 
drift into more violence, anarchy 'and 
chaos. 

British Northern Ireland Secretary 
James Prior said he was "disappoin-

ted" with the proposal, and fiery 
Protestant leader Rev. Ian Paisley im
mediately branded it "the joke of the 
century." The Protestants boycotted 
the forum. 

The Forum said the "best and most 
durable basis for peace and stability" 
was a single, sovereign state achieved 
by consent with the Protestant ma
Jority in NQrthern Ireland. 

The Forum laid out three options for 
Ireland's future: a united Irish govern-

ment ruled from Dublin, Joint 
sovereignty of Northern Ireland shared 
by London and Dublin, and a single 
federal state with separate parlia
ments in Belfast and Dublin. 

The Forum report, based on 317 sub
mission.s by 31 groups and individuals 
from Ireland , Britain, the U.S., 
France, Canada and Belgium, was sent 
immediately to President Reagan and 
Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher. 

this ad is for all those who ewr wonder 
if your United Way gift Is really appreciated. 
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"WE EXPECT the Syrian 
authorities to free them as soon as 
possible and return them to the 
Lebanese in whose territory and with 
whose permission they were operating 
in the context of the Israeli liaison 
committee," Shamir said. 

members to Nicaragua as "an effec
tive tool to protect the people from 
contra groups." 

Davidson and two others are leaving 
soon for Nicaragua "to show the people 
that not all Americans support the 

Shamir said the captives carried out 
"security and administrative duties" 
at the liaison office - an unofficial 
diplomatic mission - in Dbaye. 

"It appears that thll'Lebanese Army, 
either by coercion or acting volunta rHy 
- I don't know - transferred them to 

policies of this administration." 
STEPHEN VLASTOS, associate 

professor in history, told the crowd, 
"You mlllt be absolutely clear that the 
Reagan administration has already 
decided to send combat troops into 
Central America . The decision has 

the Syrian Anny," Defense Minister 
Moshe Arens said. 

"I expect the Lebanese government 
to demand they be returned, first to 
Lebanon, to the Lebanese Anny, and 
then to us," he said on Israel Radio. 

An 1sraeli official in Tel Aviv who 

been made, and preparations are In 
place - it is only a matter of time." 

Following the rally, a petition con
taining almost 4,000 names protesting 
U.S. involvement in Nicaragua was 
delivered to Rep. Cooper Evan's Iowa 

asked not to be identified said " the 
Americans are known to be active" in 
the efforts to free the men. 

Syria has captured three Israeli 
soldiers in the Lebanon war. Israel has 
more than 290 Syrian prisoners. 

Continued from Page 1 

City office by Vlastos. 
Specifically, the petition condemns 

the mining of Nicaragua's harbors, 
calls for an end of support for the con
tras, and denounces the U.S. "massive 
and flagrant violation of international 
law ." 

~llirrlClI!» _____________________________________________________ ~_n_t,_nu_ed_f_ro_m_p_ag~e_1 
several years. 

"There are dogs who have been here 
longer than I have," Cooper said, citing 
{'xamples of dogs that have been used 
"as long as 10 years" before being 
destroyed. 

UI officials say one reason comply
ing with the newly proposed standa(ds 
"won 't be much of a problem" is 
beca use the UI has spent more than $2 
million in the last four years to update 
its animal care facilities. 

This money has funded the construc
tion of a new animal care building on 
the Oakdale campus and renovations of 
existing facilities, Cooper said, citing a 
$500,000 "upgrading" of the UI Medical 
Laboratories animal labs that was 
recently completed. 

Cooper said the extensive renova
tions of the UI's animal care facilities 
were initiated in 19r9 after an inspec
tion by the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture found "a lot of non
compliance in the areas of caging, con
struction and air conditioning." 

BEVERLY HORTON, director of 

Iowa City's Animal Control Center, is a 
member of the U-member UI Animal 
Care Committee that reviews every 
grant application submitted by UI 
faculty members proposing to use 
animals in research. 

Horton said the reason the UI was 
found to be below minimum standards 
by the USDA was because the proper 
maintenance of its animal care 
facilities "was something the univer
sity had neglected for years." 

Horton said "renovations were made 
all over campus because they (UI of
ficials) were afraid of losing 
megabucks." 

"The university has done everything 
it has been asked and beyond," Horton 
said, adding that she enjoys serving on 
the animal care committee because 
"everyone around here is concerned 
with doing the best we can." 

Cooper said, due largely to the Ul's 
renovations of its facilities, the last 
USDA inspection - conducted last win
ter - resulted "in a clean bill of 
health." 

The widespread use of animals in 

The School of Religion 
announces 

la boratory research has become a 
topic of considerable controversy in 
Europe and the United States in recent 
years. 

During the late 19rOs a number of 
European groups concerned with, or 
completely opposed to, the use of 
animals in laboratory research suc
ceeded in convincing several Europeatl 
governments to implement more 
stringent policies governing the treat
ment of animals in laboratories. 

In the past several years the leaders 
of some of these groups, such as for
mer English animal researcher 
Michael W. Fox, have come across the 
Atlantic with their message. Several 
states, most notably Maryland, as well 
as the federal government have adop
ted stricter rules governing the use of 
animals in laboratory research. 

George DeMello, chaiman of the UI 
Spanish Department, summed up the 
attitude of many of these concerned 
people, commonly labeled as anti
vivisectionists, by saying, "I am 
totally opposed to the use of animals in 
laboratory experiments. 

32:167 
Living Religions 

of Mankind 

OYer $1 ,000 per month during 

The course explores the mIljor 
religions of the world, 
concentrating upon Hinduism, 
Buddhism, Judaism, Christianity, & 
Islam. Selections from the sacred 
texts of each religion are read, 
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your senior year. The Air Force has a new 
rllWldal aid program for students in various 
engineering fields. Both juniors and seniors 

may apply. Find out today If you qualify. 
Limited program. Contact: 

SSgt. John Smith (319) 351-2076 
catl COllect 

Send a Happy Moms Day! 
give her a 

Ronald McDonald Cookbook 
Send Mom a great present while, helping the Ronald 
McDonald House. All proceeds will be given to the Ronald 
McDonald House. 

The Cookbook will be giftwrapped and 
mailed with an enclosure card to the 
address of your choice for only $11,50. 

Just send $11.50 and the coupon 
below to: 

Volunteer Program 
University Hospitals and Clinics 
Iowa City, la 52242 

"IF WE ARE unwilling to conduct 
these experiments on ourselves why do 
them to something else?" DeMello 
said. " It is unethical for one species to 
use force on another species." 

However, Spriestersbach, noting 
that "scientists across the nation are 
forming their own coalitions to answer 
these critics," defended the use of 
animals in research. "1 don't know of 
any faculty member who would use 
animals in research if it wasn't ab
solute ly necessary. 

"It is absolutely imperative to con
tinue research on animals," 
Spriestersbach said, citing their use in 
cancer research and other medical 
areas. 

Spriestersbach said the amount of 
animal research at the UI, and 
elsewhere, has decreased in the last 
several years. He listed "the extreme 
pressure some researchers have 
received from groups" and the 
"rapidly increasing cost of laboratory 
animals" as major reasons for this 
decline. 
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Join David Morrell 
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When St. Martins Press 
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Champagne Autograph 
Party 

For his new novel Brotherhood of the Rose 
in connection with our ... 

6th Anniversary 
Celebration · 

20% off 
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Brotherhood 
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2 Days Only::>! 
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Staff Writer 
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The Federal Trade 
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As the candidates gallop 

formally project that llie 
Democratic presidential 
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win the nomination on the 

When the political horserace 
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black political a rena could 
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Jackson has brought 
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In five Southern states, 
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Let them eat cheese 
Some folks in Northwest Iowa are not smiling when they say 

cheese this week. 
That's because 72,000 pounds of the govemment surplus produce 

- earmarked {or distribution among low-income residents in five 
counties - was retained last Friday after complaints that the 
cheese was spoiled. When distribution was baited, 36,000 pounds 
had already been given away. 

The incident might warrant only casual concern, considering 
that state officials determined "no immediate health hazard 
existed." But similar foul-ups have occurred before and they point 
to problems in the government's distribution of free and 
perishable goods. 

During the sweaty summer of 19112, a directive issued by the 
former Iowa Department of Social Services allowed volunteers in 
Johnson County to let 18,000 pounds of free government cheese sit 
at room temperature, some of it for four days. The produce was 
impounded by the health department. Chapter 192.25 of the Iowa 
Code states that it is Illegal to sell any milk product that has not 
been kept at a temperature of 45 degrees or less. But that rule was 
intended for milk products sold or served commercially and 
apparently did not apply to the distribution. 

Some state workers suspected more than a legal issue was 
involved in the case of the tepid shipment. One Johnson COWlty 
food sanitarian said openly: "There shouldn't be any class 
discrimination in the way they go about things like this." 

The free cheese program creates storage difficulties 
restaurants and grocery stores don't face. The cheese must be out 
during general distribution, usually for one day. So those 
supervising the give-a ways need to be more cautious than their 
commercial counterparts. And just because the produce is free 
and to be consumed by the underemployed and Wlemployed is no 
reason to allow procedures so lax that spoilage occurs. 
Doug Herold 
Staff Writer 

Fu nereal fairness 
The Federal Trade Commission, after three years of mostly 

ignoring and frequently flouting the needs of consumers, bas 
issued a ruling that will help them when they most need it and are 
most likely to be manipulated and taken advantage of. 

Funeral directors must now offer detailed cost statements, must 
provide cost information over the telephone and must not make 
misleading statements concerning embalming and casket 
requirements. 

That means that grief-stricken families will know exactly how 
much each part of the arrangements will cost and will be able to 
dispense with those parts they don't need and can't afford . It 

I means that grieving families will not have to choose the first 
funeral home in the yellow pages or wander from funeral home to 
funeral home trying to compare prices and services. Instead, they 
will be able to call and get the information they need. It also 
means that Wlscrupulous directors will no longer be able to imply 
tha t embalming or caskets are needed for cremations when state 
law doesn 't require either. 

The rule has been under consideration since a 1972 investigation 
into funeral practices. The rule wa~ actually approved in 1982, but 
opposition from some in Congress and the National Funeral 
Directors Association blocked its implementation WltiI this week. 

It is sad that the unethical business practices of some funeral 
directors have led to such abuse in the industry, but the FTC is to 
be commended for protecting a group most in need of help: those 
who have had someone they love die. 
Linda Schuppener 
Staff Writer 

Jesse's victory 
As the candidates gallop down the stretch, let us be the first to 

formally project that the Rev. Jesse Jackson will not win the 
Democratic presidential nomination. Walter Mondale has the 
support 'of about twice a~ many delegates as his nearest 
competitor and needs to gain only half the remaining delegates to 
win the nomination on the first ballot. 

When the political horserace is over, however, Jackson will still 
be a victor, even if he doesn't win or place. And his victory in the 
black political arena could be an invaluable ingredient to a 
Democratic recipe for victory in November. 

Jackson has brought tremendous numbers of blacks into the 
political process, despite the handicaps of a primary and caucus 
process weighted against minority-supported candidates who are 
low on fWlds . 

In five Southern states, 183,000 blacks have been added to voter 
registration lists in the past 16 months. And more than twice as 
many blacks voted in the April 3 New York primary - 270,000 - as 
in the tate's '1.980 primary. 

Jackson has not only led blacks to voter registration offices, but 
has also inspired them to become politically aware and active. An 
ABC-TV poll last month found that 83 percent 01 blacks certain to 
vote in the New York primary had watched at least one recent 
television debate; only 60 percent of white respondents could 
claim the same. 

But the numbers don't tell the most effective part of the story. 
The mobilization of politically enthusiastic blacks is a 
monumental contribution to the health and equity of our political 
process. 

Pressure will be on the Democratic party in San Francisco 
because it needs Jackson's active support as much as Jackson 
needs its approval of the election and voting rights changes he will 
demand. 

Jackson's support will give him a voice loud enough to force the 
party to consider his stands on the elimination of run~(f primary 
elections in nine Southern states, a reformed delegate selection 
system, increased funding for social programs, reduced funding 
for the military and curtailed trade with South Africa. 

In the interest of gaining support from the newlyo4!nlarged black 
electorate, as well as for a fairer political process, the Democrats 
would be wise to adopt some of the changes Jackson will demand. 
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Rapists see only objects, masters 
By Melissa Rapoport 

O NE NIGHT DURING 
Christmas break at about 
3:30 in the morning, I 
thought 1 heard a knock on 

my door. I thought perhaps I was 
dreaming, but the knocking turned into 
a desperate pounding. r was scared , 
afraid to look out the window, afraid 
I'd find someone glaring in at me, but 
when I got to the door, I cou ld hear a 
familiar voice sobbing. Standing there 
was my best friend, Maggie. 

It wasn't unusual for Maggie to drop 
in after the bars closed. Yet this par
ticular night she shouldn't have walked 
over. She stood in front of me without a 
sweater or a coat. Her pink and white 
oxford had been ripped, and her faded 
Levi's were tattered and covered with 
mud. She had a huge bruise on her 
cheekbone. Her nose and mouth had 
been bleeding. There were blood stains 
on her face and shirt . Her hair looked 
like a rat's nest. 

I brought ber into my apartment, 
helped her change to a pa ir of my 
sweats. She kept asking me to run her a 
hot bath. I tried to talk her out of it, 
tried to convince her to let me call the 
police. It was no use. Sbe wouldn't even 
talk to anyone confidentially at the 
Rape Crisis Center. 

Finally I ran her a hot bath scented 
with jasmine bubble bath. On the edge 
of our white porcelain tub, 1 set sham
poo, conditioner, a facial scrub and a 
nail brush. I removed the razor and 
razor blades and arranged the body 
care products as if they sat there every 
day. I knew she would want all of the 
things I left her, and I also knew in 
months to come she would regret tak
ing that bath . 

WHILE MAGGIE was in the 
bathtub, I decided to put a pan of water 
on the .stove. When I lit the pilot of my 
ancient stove, I burned my finger . It 
hurt, but I knew my pain was trivial 
compared to Maggie's. From the 
bathroom, Maggie asked me to bring 
her a bathrobe. When I walked into the 
bathroom she had a bath towel wrap
ped around her. Maggie always was 
modest, even in front of me. By the 
time she was done in the bathroom, I 
had a pot of LiptOll tea made for her. I 

Letters 

Reviewing the Review 
To the editor: 

The recent agreement between the 
UI and the Hawkeye Review is a 
disgrace . Under the rubric of 
"freedom of speech," the university 
will now allow the ultra-rightist paper 
to be distributed In the residence ha lis, 
at UI stores, at the Union information 
desk and "at any other or additional 
point mutually agreed upon by both 
parties. " 

Behind this is the theory, originated 
by the Review, that the paper is the 
ideological alternative to the "liberal" 
Tbe Dally lowaD and, tberefore, 
deserves equal distribution rights. 

First, there are many alternatives to 
the 01, some to the left, some to the 
right. What makes the Review so 
special? Is it its claim that It's a 
monthly "newspaper" because it 
advertises and ha s an .. editorial 
page"? 

I spoke to the managers of two local 
businesses, Zepbyr Copies and Plaza 
Clothing, that advertise In the Review. 
80th told me that the Review had 
contacted them and donated ad space 
free , not .s an "Introductory offer" 

Journal-ease 
Journal-ease Is an occaslonalleature 
presenting commentary on a broad 
range 01 issues by local writers. 

knew she wouldn't want to sleep alone, 
so [ dressed the bottom bunk bed for 
her. 

We went into the living room where I 
had turned on the " 1812" Overture, 
Maggie's favorite classical record. We 
sat on the sofa and sipped our tea. We 
sat in sllenee. I didn't ask any ques
tions ; she'd talk when she was ready. 

• • • 
My mind wandered back tothatsurn

mer night I had decided to take a walk . 
I always took lbe same route to the 
same place. There was a huge stone 
wall on the top of a hill that overlooked 
the whole town ; I felt almost godlike 
because I could be myself there yet 
watch everything going on downtown. 
It was my favorlte spot. It was always 
so tranquil there. 1 would sit on that 
wa 11 for an hour, sometimes two, 
before making my way home. 

This particular night , though, lleft 
the wall somewhat late, With a very 
content feeling, I walked by the same 
houses and the same landmarks that I 
did every other night. Finally, I could 
see my house ; it was hall a block away. 
Yet it would take me almost an hour to 
get there. As I walked by a set of sta irs 
that were hidden between two walls, I 
was grabbed from behind and dragged 
up the stairs into the empty yard of a 
desolate house. The attacker threw me 
down and started ripping off my 
clothes. I began to fight. I started 
hitting, kicking, scratching and biting. 
I dug my fingerna ils into his face as 
hard as I possibly could. I Just kept 
thinking I didn't want to get hurt. I was 
afraid 1 was going to die. He stopped, 
looked around and ran off. I got up off 
the wet ground and ran the hall block 
home. 

My parents were asleep. I went 
directly into the bathroom. I looked in 
the mirror and saw what a mess I was. 
My clothes were ripped and I was very 
dirty. I looked at my hands and saw 
blood and skin underneath my finger· 
nails. I immediately threw out my 
clothes and ran a hot bath. In the 

either, but as a "OIIe-shot deal." In 
short, the Review's advertising seems 
to be an artifice designed to secure the 
paper special status and create the 
illusion of acceptance in the 
community as a legitimate business. 
Any type of publication can advertise. 
And how many newspapers have 
editorial reply to almost every letter to 
the editor? The Review's "editorial 
page" is more like a conservative 
advice column - "Dear Jerry." 

Second, the DI is published by the 
SPI board, which is democratically 
elected by the VI community, and its 
editorial pages are open to all 
viewpoints ; the Review can make no 
such cia ims. 

Tbe university should treat tbe 
Review as just another publication of 
another student group and keep it in 
,the racks already proved for them. 
Unless other publications are accorded 
the same privileges, this agreement is 
unfair . 

It's disgusting that a paper that 
carries an ad for a T-shirt reading "If 
guns are oulawed ... how can we shoot 
the liberals?", that issued an appeal to 
"help us waste the liberals!", and that 
lists Dirty Harry as Its lelal counsel, is 

bathtUb, I cut my fingernails and 
scrubbed my body from head to toe. 
Once I was finished, I began to cry. I 
was very lucky, much luckier than 
Maggie. 

• • • 
I LOOKED UP at Maggie . Her 

bloodshot eye started filling with 
t rs. I moved n xt to her, wrapped 
my arms around her as she started to 
cry . I held on tight. I started talkIng to 
her. "Cry, Maggie, cry all you want. 
It's OK." Wanting to give her as much 
support as I could, I leaned over and 
gave her a soft kiss 011 the cheek. She 
cried harder. 
It was close to dawn when we went to 

bed. I laid awake In my bed and won
dered, "Is rape nothing more or less 
than a conscious pr()Cess of intimida
tion by which all men keep all women 
in a state of [ear?" 

A couple of hours later I got up and 
called in sick at work. Maggie woke up 
at 2 p.m. and immediately took another 
bath . 1 made breakIast. When Maggie 
came out of the bathroom, I set her 
food on the table. We sat down and she 
ate everything from the omelette to the 
hash browns. She drank two glasses of 
milk and a glass of orange juice. 
Maggie had her long hair wrapped up 
in a towel. She didn't look any different 
than any other morning, except (or the 
bruise 011 her cheekbone. Yet, I knew 
she felt different. I remembered feel
ing like that - like a special rag doll 
that was thrown around by a taunting 
brother. It was degrading. One mlnute 
I fellilke I was on top of the world i the 
next minute 1 felt like I was thrown out 
to sea. I was an object and he was the 
master playing with his toy. 

Maggie smiled at me, as if reading 
my mind . I winked back. She started 
laughing because whenever I try to 
wink, my face gets all wrinkly. I jum
ped up out of my chair and started 
tickling her. It was so good to hear her 
laugh after the hours of crying the 
night before. 

After breakfast, I told Maggie we 
were going for a ride to Cedar Rapids. 
She didn't need to be cooped up in an 
apartment all day. We shopped until 
closing. Even though we didn't buy 
anything, we had a good time. We went 
into stores and tried 011 the most 
bizarre clothing we could find . In one 

treated as a victim deserving virtual 
affirmative actiOll. 

If the Review and the 01 are really 
equal and opposite, imagine the 
reaction if the DI'. editors were to run 
counterparts of the above regarding 
conservatives. There would be an 
outcry and quite possibly, as happened 
once during the anti-war years, the 
state Board of Regents would 
intervene and sack the staff. 

Belng conservative is one thing ; 
threa ts and in timidati on against those 
who aren't is quite another. 
Paul Dougan 

Educating senators 
To the editor: 

It is time for women to thank the 
dedicated and persistent cbampiOll of 
their caWie. In recent years Clara 
Oleson has beeIIln lbe froDt line l1li the 
issues of women's rights and children. 
In her professional role she provides 
expert counsel when women's Issues 
find their way to the courtroom. 
Beyond this, she manages to monitor 
local and state government as well for 

store Maggie found a unique, long, 
black dre . The front was cut cle.r 
down to h r belly button. H r entire 
left I g wa upo ed (rom ht th t 
ran all the way from the floor to the top 
of her thigh. Maggie strutted out of the 
d essing room, running her ringers 
through her hair and put on a mock
sensuou expre sio n. She wa 
hilarious; even the alespeople were 
laughing. It wa her way of saying 
everythinl( was going 10 be OK. 

ACTUALLY, the dress didn't look 
bad. Nothing ev r looked bad on b r 
frail figure, but he would nev r wear 
that style of dre . The type of woman 
who would wear uch a dr s only 
promotes the women-as-object Idea . I 
remembered wh n David Chan, the 
Playboy photographer, WIIS on the Ul 
campus last March . Women w re 
quoted In Tbe Dally 10WID Slyang por
nography IS "really just an exten Ion of 
the 'dating game' .. and that It "seems 
Ilke the whole role of the woman 
sometimes Is ju t to look good." It's 
this kind of thlnking that endorses the 
woman-as-obJect attitude. 

Anger started to flow through me as 
I thought of what the Journalist Hunter 
Thompson was quoted as saying In 1 

book 1 read: "Women are terrified of 
being raped , but in the back of every 
womb, there is one rebeJliou nerve 
end that tingles with curio Ity wh n the 
word (rape) Is mentioned." How would 
he know? Is he a woman? Rape Is an 
act of violence, not of love. 

On our way home we stopped at 
Burger King. Maggie ate another 
hearty mea I and was still in good 
pirits. We were totally exhausted 

when we gol home and wasted no time 
going to bed. The next day was 
Christmas Eve. I wa supposed to be 
home early, I called my mother to tell 
her I would be late. 

About two hours later I took Maggie 
home. I gave her my phone number and 
told her to call any time, day or night. 
Then she sheepishly said, "Merry 
Christmas," knowing I don't celebrate 
Christmas. I tried to smile. Trying to 
show me in her own way that 
everythlng was going to be OK, she 
winked, mimicking the way I wink at 
her. We both laughed and I drove away. 

Rapopon I, a Ot ,t,1f writer . 

women who may not have the time or 
ski lis to do so for themsel ves. 

As an Iowa City native, I have a 
tendency to beUeve that whatever my 
intelligent liberal representative in 
Des Moines is up to is always in the 
best interest of the constituency. It 
seems that this is not always the case. 
I hope that Ms. Oleson's observatiolll 
011 the management of comparable 
worth funding will serve to educate 
local women, as well as state senators. 
Sara Swllher 

Letters 
policy 

" 

Letters to tile editor must be typed 
and must be signed . Unsigned or 
untyped letters will not be considered 
for publication. Lener. should 
Include the writer's telephOne 
number, which WIll not be published, 
and address. which will be withheld 
upon request. Letters shOuld be brief 
and The o.lly '-II reserves the 
right to edit lor length and CI8rIty. 
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Duarte warns against rival 
as Salvador campaigns end 

"Science in Archaeology; 
Some Iowa Examples, I, 

A Lecture by 
Did you get a postcard saying someone had 
ordered a finals week Survival Kit for you? 

YO(J'm~ f.OIN(J TO MAKE IT! DUANE ANDERSON .£ 

State Archaeologist, State of Iowa t~v1;j, Remember to pick up your kit Friday, May 4, 

M d 8 l~ & <i/ f:. between '10 a.m. and 4 p.m. in the lobby of 
ay 3r at pm ( ,!..;I -<7/t.r your residence hall. If you live off campus. 

SANTA ANA, El Salvador (UPI) - El Salvador's 
presidential campaign ended Wednesday with the 
favorite , moderate Jose Napoleon Duarte, saying a 
vote for his far-right opponent would be a "vote for 
death." 

Duarte made his final campaign appearance 
before an overflow crowd Tuesday night in El 
Salvador'S second largest city of Santa Ana, where 
he repea ted his claim tha t he would invite guerrillas 
to enter in a dialogue "~ achieve the road to peace." 

"I invite all those radicalized on the extreme left 
to understand the road to peace. Because if we can 
overcome our problem of violence we can make a 
call to those in the mountains," said Duarte, referr
ing to the guerrillas. 

The 58-year-old Christian Democratic candidate 
was interrupted several times by the crowd of 3,500 
chanting, "Mr. President, the people are present." 

DUARTE'S OPPONENT, ultra-rightist Roberto 
d'Aubuisson, published newspaper ads Wednesday 
announcing his endorsement by tbe Peoples 
Salvadoran Party (PPS), which captured only 1.92 
percent of the vote in the first round of elections on 
March 25. 

D' Aubuisson has been linked to El Salvador's 
dea th squads. 

The rull-page ad said d'Aubuisson's party, the 
Nationalist Republican Alliance (ARENA) , would 
embrace the PPS's call for a "Moral Revolution." 

Despite the endorsement and another one of 
d'Aubuisson Monday by the tiny PAISA party, 
Duarte has been dubbed the favorite to win the elec-
tion Sunday. . 

In a preliminary election March 25, Duarte cap-

tured 43.4 percent of the vote compared with 29.7 Harvard Room, IMU (I'~~(rl>. ~ ... ~ pick up your Survival Kit in Burge Hall. same 
percent for d'Aubuisson. fi '/1 -b 

Leftist guerrilla Radio Venceremos has been SponlOftCi by ~ ~;'"-1.1'.r-0I')'p-. ,~day. same hours. 
slamming both candidates. Tht SocittyofSlgma Xi Tf # ~~;;,+"'l{, 

On Wednesday it called Duarte "a crazy man" and ..,.~, ~ /~<'}.'~6 
"megalomaniac" and added that he is "the man ~'J.' ~ ~ 01') Y 

~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~e~~!!~~~2g~!!!!~~U~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~=~~~~~~~~ to conceal and make possible American military 
intervention. " 

The broadcast referred to d' Aubuisson as a police 
torturer and ringleader of the death squads. 

"THERE IS NO alternative. The nation will not 
improve, neither with one nor the other," the broad
cast said. 

Referring to a dialogue with guerrillas, Duarte 
told the crowd in Santa Ana, 30 miles west of San 
Salvador, that to achieve peace "first we have to 
achieve the concept of tolerance, because with 
tolerance we can achieve the concept of participa
tion. " 

D' Aubuisson has repeatedly called Duarte a com
munist for his willingness to talk to the guerrillas. 

On the other hand, Wednesday newspapers carried 
Christian Democrat ads that said a vote for ARENA 
is "a vote for death ," playing up the repeated ac
cusations that link d' Aubuisson to rightist death 
squads. 

Waving his arms before a night sky flickering with 
lightening, Duarte said he was tired of this campaign 
of "insults, nicknames and bad words." 

The campaign for Sunday's elections offiCially 
ends at midnight Wednesday, under an electoral law 
that forbids campaigning 72 hours before the 
balloting. 
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Khadafy threatens countries 
harboring anti-lJbya opponents 

Today through 
May 11 (except Sunday) 

9 am to 5 pm 
TRIPOU, Libya (UPIJ - Col. Moammar Khadafy 

Wednesday threatened Libya will "hurt" the United 
States and Britain for harboring opponents he called 
"Libyan terrorists." 

Khadafy, speaking at a news conference at the 
Tripoli barracks, also said British police planted am
munition and weapons they reported finding in the 
LibY/ln Embassy in London, evacuated last Friday 
after a lO-day police siege. 

After searching the building, the British govern
ment announced it found proof that a policewoman 
was killed by a gunman inside the Libyan embassy. 
'\'he gunfire wounded 11 anti-Khadafy protesters and 
sparked the siege. 

The Libyan leader also said the breaking of 
diplomatic ties by London was bound to have reper
cussions on ordinary citizens, including Britons 
working in Libya. 

Delivering a warning to coontries he alleged were 
heltering opponents of his regime, Khadafy said, 

"Wherever we can hurt them, we shall hurt them, 
every country has its sensitive spots." 

ASKED WHICH countries he was warning, 
Khadafy said : "I don't recall any specific countries 
except Britain and the U.S.A." 

He charged Britain was "harboring Libyan 
terrorists wanted by Interpol." During the 
diplomatic crisis with Britain, Khadafy said 
criminals and terrorists were behind anti-Khadafy 
demonstration abroad. The impasse ended when 
Britain broke relations with Libya, and both coun
tries called home their diplomats and closed their 
embassies. . 

"A country like Libya can't be hurt by any 

UNITED STUDENTS 
OF IOWA 

presents 

CIVIL RIGHTS 
DAY '84 

MAY3rd 
IN SUPPORT OF CIVIL RIGHTS, 

the US), in conjunction with other 
student groups, is asking 

Concerned Students to wear 

BLUE & WHITE 

YOKE FRONT 
PANTS 

By Smacs 

11.99 
Sizes 3-18. 

8aggie front, tapered leg. 
Y tllow, purple. pink at Itriped. 
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economic embargo or boycott - that could hurt only 
an advanced country ... anyone who thinks of impos
ing an embargo will be hurting themselves, " 
Khadafy said. 

"I deeply regret what's been done by the British 
government," Khadafy said, referring to the sever
ing of diplomatic relations between the two coun
tries. "It's bound to have repercussions on the or
dinary Libyan and British citizen." 

But he said Britons in Libya were safe for the mo
ment. 

"There's no danger at all and I've already 
emphasized this," he said. 

"However, if any nasty developments ever hap
pened where British people were hurt, then the 
responsibility would lie with the British 
government ... The British government is responsi
ble for everything from A to Z." 

ASKED ABOUT weapons and ammunition British 
police removed from the Libyan Embassy, Khadafy 
said, "We do not admit that anything was in the 
bureau, because it was under the control of the 
British police ... They have brought things into the 
bureau." 

In Vienna, a newspaper Wednesday quoted Egyp
tian Foreign Minister Kamal Hassan Ali as saying 
Khadafy was insane. 

"Concretely, II Ali said. "Soon after the Libyan 
revolution (in 1969), Khadalj was taken in as a 
patient in one of our hospitals for the mentally dis
turbed, let's call it a psychiatric clinic. 

"Insane," he said, is "a designation of his mental 
state of health," the respected daily Kurier quoted 
him as saying. 

Mixed Bouquet 
Tulips and Daisies 

$3.11 
Dozen Carnations 

reg. 12.50 $3.41 
Mumm Plants 

at $3.18 

OI.D CAPITOL CENTER 
"'·F .. , pm: SlIt .. 8 pm: Sun. t2.5 pm 

410 KIRKWOOD ~YE. ClIlIiNHOUIi & ClARDiN CIHTIR 
"'.F e., pm: SII. "5.30 pm: 8un. 0·5 pm 

HI·IOGO 

E~!.!~~! I~ro~~~9 
o( Iowa allow. you 10 chOOt<' from mo .. Ihln 15C 
courso. (or either S"dult' or und~r8rlduat. credll 
You can study In your own !lome, on your own 
IIChedul •• with up to 0"" (ull year 10 comple" I 

""' .... Inlen!sl!'d! Cont.ct 

Guided 
Correspondence 
Study Locally, a il 35J.4963 

EKt. 87 
W400-1 SHahOn! HIli In IOWI, till 
The Uniytrtlty of Iowa toll-hee: 1-8()O.272-64JO 
Iowa City, IOW152142 Ext, r7 

And Get 
Your Wooden Nickel 

• Ih price on books we have listed for next semester 
• Out of town value on unbsted books 
• Sony, nothing for paperbacks that sold for less than $2.00 

at 

I • .,. " •• Ie 4 SMJtPII 
Downtown across from the Pentacrest 

Open 9 to 8 M-F, 9 to 5 Sat., 12 to 5 Sun. 
--------------- - -

Aerobics and Fitness 
Association of America AFtl\ 
CERTIFICATION WORKSHOP 

" .... H· ~W ..... ""\1'" •• H,WH,.,,,,,, 
tt' 'w,,,,,, 

for Aerobic Exercise Instructors 
May 4 (Evening), 5, 6 1984. 

University of Iowa 
National Certification program with certificates awarded upon 
successful completion of written and practical examinations. 

Content includes: 
CPR - Friday, 5: 15 p.m., Halsey Gym 
Aerobic Class Conduct 
Hazzards of Exercise 
Sports Injury Prevention 
Anatomy and Sports Physiology 
Sports Nutrition 
Practice Exercise Workshops 

Speakers: 
Herman Falsetti, M.D. Prof. of Medidne 
Carl Gisolfie, Ph.D. Dept of Physiology 
Beverly McCabe RO, Ph.D. Nutritionist 
Vince Eldridge, RPT, Women's Athletic Trainer 

Saturday Registration begins 7:00 a.m. • Phillips Hall. 
Substantial discounts avaUable to University of Iowa students. 

Fee includes one year membership to AFAA 
University students may audit lectures for nominal fee. For further 

infonnation contact 
AFAA OffIce at 818-905-0040 

or Pat Kutcher, Rec. ServIces Dept, U of I, 353-3357. 

'Cats, Hoosiers 
heavy favorites 

I at Minneapolis 
By Mike Condon 
Assistant Sports Editor 

One thing is almost certain as 
Big Ten prepares to begin its third 
nual conference women's teMIs 
- Northwestern will be able to 
the tiUe away from two-time 
cbampion Indiana. 

The meet will begin Friday 
wtth preliminary round malcnM 
Minneapolis. The tournament will 

h~ng on . 
to defeat 
Kohawks , 
By J.B. Glass 
StaHWrltar 

Despite a late-inning pitching 
Iowa held on to give starter 
Tschida his second win of the 
defeating Coe College, 8-6, Weliinesclaj 
al the Iowa diamond. 

"U's a win," Coach Duane 
said. 

The leflhander pitched seven 
of the nine inning contest and 
two hits, while walking five 
ing out 12 Kohawks. The 12 strikeolJ~ 
were live short of the Iowa nine~lM.lnl 
record . 

"I was happy with the way 
1)chida threw. He really went 
DIem," Banks said. "He needed 
badly, be 's been struggling within 
self. I think it gives him more 

" fidence ." 

THE HAWKEYE RELIEF 
mance was not as good, or as 
said, "It was terrible." 

When Tschida exited after 
seventh inning, with Iowa leading 
both of the runs being unearned, 
DeBolt entered. 

Banks said he wanted to give 
people some work heading into 
final stretch. 

And work they did. DeBolt 
, lasted a th ird of an inning, but 

seemed much longer. 
He walked the lead off hitter in 

eighth, then he struck out the 
Kohawk. Then he gave free 
Coe's eighth and ninth-place . 
He exited with his runners on base. 
Stoll entered and the first hitter 
up. 

But then Stoll caught the same 
ease as DeBolt had caught and 
in a run , making the score 8-3. 

THE BIG BLOW came next. 
left fielder Jeff Dralle, who nrel/iomdl 
went down on strikes three 
cleared the hases with a double ~ Ie 
center, which pu t Pinky 
squad within two at 8~. 

John Dickman came in and 
off Ole win for Iowa . The victory 
Tschida 's record to 2·5. 

"If they just wOlild throw 
Banks said of the relievers. " If 
just look up at the scoreboard I It's 
don't know why' we should do this . 

I, I'1IlS on one hit." 
Iowa came on strong early and 

.NFL sq 
NEW YORK (UPI) - There's 

t ) to be said in defense of Tuesday's 
draft. 

Much of the pre.(Jraft talk ~ .. nl, ....... 

around the diluted talent available 
I ' !be offensive skill positions and 

true the United States Football 
had a major impact on a first 
lal1ely devoid of gla mour names. 

But a lack of glamour doe n't 
, , slate into a lack or ability and the 

!fa very deep in quality def~enslve 
IOIDeI. Some of the NFL's 
have been strengthened 1'0001/dE'rablj 

1 With the addition or excltllll del.!lIIi'Vl 
JII'OIpects. 

rive Iowa Hawkeyes were tI ... I'I ...... 
In addition to first round Kan •• 

I plck John AIt, Joel Hillenbe ... 
fourth-round draft choice of 
Orleans , Norm Granger and 
Ltiwtlls went to Dallas In the fifth 

, tilth round, respectively. and 
1 IIIrIIz was a lOth round .Iectlan 

Su Francisco. 
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Hawks ready for Big Ten tennis Championships 
, 

'Cats, Hoosiers 
heavy favorites 
at Minneapolis 
By Mike Condon 
Assistant Sports Editor 

One thing is almost certain as the 
Sic Ten prepares to begin Its thint an
nual conference women's tennis meet 
- Northwestern will be able to wrestle 
the tiUe away from two-time defending 
champion Indiana. 

The meet will begin Friday morning 
with preliminary round matches in 
Minneapolis. The tournament will be a 

Hawkeyes 
~~ng on 
to defeat 
Kohawks 
By J.B. Glass 
Staff Writer 

Despite a late-inning pitching scare, 
Iowa held on to give starter Mike 
Tschida his second win of the season, 
defeating Coe College, 8-6, Wednesday 
at the Iowa diamond. 

"It's a win," Coach Duane Banks 
said. 

The lefthander pitched seven innings 
of the nine inning contest and gave up 
two hits, while walking five and strik
ing out 12 Kohawks. The 12 strikeouts 
were five short of the Iowa nine-inning 
record. 

"I was happy with the way (Mike) 
'l1chida threw. He really went at 
them," Banks said. "He needed it 
badly, he's been struggling within him
self. I think it gives 'him more con-

> lidence." 

THE HAWKEYE RELIEF perfor
mance was not as good, or as Banks 
said, "It was terrible." 

When Tschida exited after the 
seventh inning, with Iowa leading 8-2, 
both of the runs being unearned, Alan 
DeBolt entered. 

Banks said he wanted to give some 
people some work heading into the 
final stretch. 

And work they did. DeBolt only 
lasted a third of an inning, but it 
seemed much longer. 

He walked the lead off hitter in the 
eighth, then he struck out the next 
Koha wk . Then he gave free passes to 
Coe's eighth and ninth'Jllace hitters. 
He exited with his runners on base. Ted 
stoll entered and the first hitter popped 
If· 

But then Stoll caught the same dis-
ease as DeBolt had caught and walked 
in a run, making the score 8-3. 

THE BIG BLOW came next. Kohawk 
left fielder Jeff Dralle, who previously 
went down on strikes three times, 
cleared the bases with a double to left 

j 
center, which put Pinky Primrose's 
squad within two at 8~. 

John Dickman came in and finished 
off the win for Iowa. The victory raised 
TlChida 's record to 2005. 

" "If they just would throw strikes," 
Banks said of the relievers. " If they 
just look up at the scoreboant, it's 8-2.1 
don't know why we should do this. Four 
I'II1s on one hit." 

Iowa came on strong early and it 

dual-meet format. No individual cham
pions will be crowned. 

The Wildcats boast four of the top 50 
players in the nation . Eva Lucido, 
Maeve Quinlan, Randi Rosen and 
Courtney Lont have all played in the 
No. 1 position in their Wildca t careers. 

Northwestern coacb Sandy Stap
Clifton has brought her squad to the 
brink of the Big Ten crown the past two 
seasons, only to have Lin Loring's 
Hoosiers edge Northwestern out in the 
finals. 

8t11' INDIANA LOST All-American 
Heather Crowe to graduation and the 
Wildca ts added Lucido, who Iowa co
coach Cathy Claussen calls "one of the 
hardest hitters I've seen this year." 

But Loring is not without talent. 

Junior Tracy Hoffman was an AIAW 
All-American as a freshman and Is a 
consistent all-around player. 

As expected the two bitter rivals 
were given the top two seeds in tl1e 
meet. Michigan is seeded third, 
followed by Wisconsin, Minnesota, 
Purdue, Illinois, Ohio State, Iowa and 
Michigan State. 

While there isn't too much doubt who 
will be fighting it out for the title, the 
other eight positions will be wide open. 

THE PRELIMINARY round has 
Iowa meeting Ohio State, with the win
ner moving on to challenge 
Northwestern in the double
elimination tournament, while the 
other bracket has Illinois meeting 

See Tennis, page 48 

Houghton's team 
in the 'dogfight' 
for men's title 
8y Jill HoIclnlOn 
Staff Writer 

The only sure thing about this 
weekend's Big Ten men's tennis Cham
pionships is that the meet will be held 
in Evanston, Ill . After that, it's up in 
the air as to who will win this year. 

For the pasl17 years, Michigan has 
either won or tied for the Big Ten title. 
But this year, seven or eight teams 
have a chance at winning the tourna-

The Dally IOwan/Doug Smith 

FIMI·'ooted Iowa center fi.lder Craig Conll attempts 10' 8-8 Victory oyer Coe. Conti 'Inllhed the game with two 
bunl a Kinch Donithan pilch Wednesday in the Hawkeyes' hit' as the Hawkey" rai .. d their record 10 27-22. 

looked as if the Hawkeyes may turn the 
game into a rout. 

In the first, after Rob Eddie walked 
and stole second, one of nine Hawkeye 
thefts on the day, freshman John 
Knapp knocked him in. 

IOWA THEN ADDED two in the 
second inning as catcher Jeff 

Gurtcheff tripled of{ loser Kinch 
Donithan after two outs and Jim 
Drohozal drove' him in with a base hit. 

Iowa tallied twice more in the third 
with Knapp, who is hitting above .400, 
and Jeff Ott getting hits. Knapp's was a 
triple to right center. 

Iowa scored once more in the fourth, 
when Knapp drove in Eddie after his 

triple. Iowa also added two in the fifth . 
Coe then came up with the four run 

eighth after scoring once each in the 
fourth and the sixth, both times in
itiated by Drohozal errors at shortstop. 

In Coo's last at bat, with a runner on 
first base with two outs, Iowa center
fielder Vance McKiMOn came on with 
a diving catch to end the game. 

ment, according to Minnesota Coach 
Jerry Noyce. 

"Us, rtllnois and Northwestern wUi 
be strong," Noyce said. "I think Iowa 
will be in there and Michigan . 

"It's probably the most balanced 
race (for the title) in year ," he said . 

Noyce said the race for the con
ference crown has been very close for 
the past three years. "The la I three 
years, it (tournament) has gone down 
to the tast match on the la t day," he 
added. 

NORTHW~TERN IS ho ting the 
tournament this year and Wildcat 
Coach Paul Torricelli said he expects 
the meet to be close based on the 
teams' dual records tbis season . 
"They're all going to have a chance," 

be said. "All of the players will be 
pumped up for tl1e meet, and It wUI be 
a matter of who play the best. 

"The flnt day is really the key; a 
team has to get off to a good start," 
Torricelli said. " I don't see anybody 
just Iiding through their division, ex
cept maybe at No. 1." 

After losing 10 Minnesota and 
Wisconsin last weekend, Iowa Coach 
Steve Houghton said hIS team can com
pete with the Gopher and Badgers and 
be says the Hawkeye are ready for the 
Big Ten Tournament. " I think ft've 
gol a hot now," he said. "The Big Ten 
(title) is up for grab thi year. Ab
solutely anything could happen." 

HOUGHTON ALSO SAID he thinks 
See Houghton, page 4B 

Patton signs 
Australians, 
three others 
8y Greg And,rlon 
and Jill Hoklnlon 
Stall Writers 

Part of the Australian m n's Olym
pic swimming team will be Jo nlng 
Iowa Coach Glenn Patton as 
Hawkeyes next sea n 

The ninth-year Hawkeye swimmmg 
coach has signed Australians P ter 
Dale, David Orbell and Matt Brown to 
national letters of mten!. 

Both Dol and Orbell will wim for 
Australia in thl summer's Olympic 
games, and all three tankers are m m. 
bers of the Australlian national quad. 

Patton received additional 
signatures from preps Tom Troia of 
Madison, Wis., and Bettendorf, Iowa 's, 
Mark Stori. 

Diver Shawn McLane round out. the 
new addition to the Field Hou Pool 
for now. McLane competed at Willian 
and Mary during the past two season , 
but that school has dropped its 
program and h has tran ferred to 
Iowa. 

PATTON CALLED last year's 
recruiting class hi "best ever at 
Iowa," and Hawkeye assistant Coach 
Dale Henry said this group ranks right 
with them. 

"I would say it has to be equally as 
good," Henry said, "and I think Glenn 
would agree with that. I don ' t 
necessarily feel they are better. 

"U's difficult to compare recruiting 
classes," Henry added. "None of the 
guys are rated as high as John Davey 
was last year in the world rankings, but 
the overall depth may be better." 

The Hawkeyes definitely helped their 
depth in the backstroke events, where 
All-Americans Tom Roemer and Dave 
Ross have been lost to graduation. 

ORRELL HAS BEEN Australian 
national champion in the 100 and :m
meter backstroke 10 times. He was a 
silver medalist in the 200 backstroke at 
the 1982 Commonwealth Games. 

Also joining the Hawk eye 
backstrokers will be Stori, the 1983 
Iowa state champion in the 200 
backstroke. Stori has also been a 
national YM CA champion . He 
narrowed his final choices to Iowa and 

R cruiting 
nation 1 power Alabama, befor or lIy 
rommiling to th II wkey In Decem· 
ber. 

Dal ' pecialty In th f Iyl 
even The 1980 Au trallan Sportsman 
of thl' Year Will compete In the 200 
fr tyl and the 800 fref tyle relay at 
the 1..0 Angel . Olympics 

Although h won't be Jolnlnl Dal 
and Orbell in th Olympics, Brown I a 
form r AU!ltrallan nation t ch mpion 
Brown wlm variety of events, with 
hi best bein the Individual medley. 

TROIA I ALSO versalil , as he 
wuns both butterny and freestyle . 

Troia, who h 8 3.5 grad point 
average, i a two-time Wisconsin stat 
champion in th 200 fre tyl . He also 
won the state 100 butterfly title thi 
year. 

The only newcomer Iowa diving 
Coach Bob Rydze has brought In I 
McClane . 

The Wilham burg, Va., native was 
the Ea t Coast Athletic Confere/ICc 
champion this year on both th one and 
three-meter boards. McClane isn't new 
to Ryclze 's instruction, as he has been 
attending the Iowa coach's diving 
camp for the past four summer . 

Iowa has defimtely helped its line-up 
With these six slgnings, but Henry said 
the coaching staff may try to lur one 
more recruit. 

"I think we've filled out some of our 
needs," Henry said. "But tl1ere is one 
need we haven't filled and we are stlll 
working on it. 

" We need more depth at the 
breaststroke," Henry added. 

Women's gymnastics 
Iowa women 's gymnastics Coach 

Diane Chapela has acquired another 
outstanding gymnast for next season. 
Gayle Quashnie of Michigan, al0ll8 
with Jennifer DuBois of Indiana who 
signed earlier this spring, has signed a 
national letter of intent to compete for 
Iowa next season. 

See Recruits, page 48 

NFL squads were on defensive in college draft 
I 

NEW YORK (UPI) - There's much 
I 1 10 be said in defense of Tuesday's NFL 

draft. 
Much of the pre.(jraft talk centered 

around the diluted talent avaUable at 
tile offensive skill positions and It'. 
lrtIe the United States Football League 
had a major impact on a first round 
laflely devoid of glamour names. 

. But a lack of glamour doesn't tran· 
I 1 slate into a lack of ability and the draft 

Wu very deep in qllality defensive per-
8Oane1. Some of the NFL's weak links 
hive been strengthened considerably 

1 with the addition of exciting defensive 
JII'OIpects. 

rive Iowa Hawkeyes were drafted. 
In addition to first round Kan ... City 

1 
pick John Alt, Joel HU,enber, ... a 
fourth-round draH choice of New 
O~leans , Norm Granger and Joe 
JAirelis went to Dallas In the fifth and 

, liJIb round , respectively, and Dave 

1
1 Moritz was a lOth round IelecUOII of 

Sa Francisco. 

TBI CHICAGO BEAll aDDear to 

"He has a chance to be a dominating player in 
this league," says New York Giants' Coach Bill 
Parcells of former Michigan State linebacker 
Carl Banks. 

bave pulled off some of the major 
coups of the draft, grabbing a pair of 
standout linebackers in Wilber 
Marshall of Florida and California's 
Ron Rivera. Marshall's hard-drlving 
agent, Richard Bennett, scared off the 
Oilers, who picked No. 2, but the Bears 
decided they couldn't pass up a player 
ranked with Michigan State's Carl 
Banks as the premier linebacker in the 
draft. 

"I wanted to play in the NFL all 
along," said Marshall, who flew to 
Cblcago with Bennett to Immediately 
start negotiatiOll8 with the Bean. 
"Chicago is a great team and I think I 
can help them out." 

RIVERA, 6·FOOT·%, 230 pounds, 
could fit in nicely at inside linebacker 
next to All-Pro Mike Singletary and if 
Marshall fulfills his potential as a bUt
zer from the outside, the Bears will be 
tough to beat in the weak NFC Central. 
Chicago also gambled on All-America 
guard Stefan Humphries of Michigan in 
the thint round. Humphries has been 
debating between playing pro football 
and going to medica I schoo\. 

Although the New York Giants are 
well set at outside linebacker, with 
superstar Lawrence Taylor and steady 
veteran Brad Van Pelt backed by 
promisng Andy Headen, they named 
Banks with the No. 3 choice in the draft 

and they'll find a place for someone 
with his talent. 

"He has a chance to be a dominating 
player in this league," says New York 
Coach Bill Parcells of the 6-3, 230-
pound Banks, who could be shifted in
side nexl to Harry Carson . His 
presence could also accelerate plans to 
unload the disgrunUed Van Pelt. 

THE GIANTS ALSO grabbed off a 
pair of promising tackles, Bill Roberts 
of Ohio State and Conrad Goode of Mis
souri. 

The CinCinnati Bengals, whose con
cern about shelling out big bucks was a 
factor in Brigham Young quarterback 
Steve Young's signing with the USFL, 
will need some deep pockets to reach 
into to layout cash for their three 
opening-l'Olllld picks. 

Decimated by USFL defections at 
linebacker, the Bengals tabbed Arizona 
Inside linebacker Ricky Hunley and 
then added two behemoths In defensive 
tackle Pete Koeb of Maryland and 
North Carolina tackle Brian Blados. 

Intemalionel 
Former Iowa tackle John Alt, right, ltandl with '''low Ken ... City Chi" No. 1 
draft cholc:e Bill Mu. of Pittsburgh. Th, duo II Ihown touring ArrowhMd 
Stadium after meeting with lhe Ken ... City media. 

I ' 

, 
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Big Ten Medal goes to Anderson; 
Barnes wins John Gi~lespie Award 

50~ CHAMPAGNE 
8-11 p.m . 

... and don't forget 
DAILY 

HAPPY HOUR & MUNCHY BAR 
,. By Mike Condon 
: ASSistant Sport. EdltQr 

Senior basketball player Lisa Anderson 
was awarded the Big Ten Medal of Honor 
and senior softball player Linda Barnes 
was given the John GlIlespie Scholarship 

'. Award Wednesday night at the Iowa 
" women's athletic department annual 

awards banquet at the Ironman Inn. 
Anderson. a native of Oregon, Wis .• 

finished her career as the second-leading 
• scorer in Iowa history and c<H:aptained the 
,. Hawkeyes to a 17-10 record this season . 
• The Big Ten Medal of Honor is awarded 
• by each conference school to a male and 

female' athlete. excelling in both the 
• classroom and athletic arena. Cross coun
: try All-American Nan Doak won the Big 

Ten Medal tast year. the first year the 
award was given to both men and women. 

Barnes a senior from Iowa City. has 
been a consistent power threat from her 
No. 3 position in Coach Ginny Parrish's 
batting order this ~eason. 

THE GILLESPIE AWARD is given an
nually to a student-athlete interested in 
persuing a graduate degree at Iowa and 
working toward a career in women's 
athletics. 

Each of the 10 intercollegiate sports in 
the women 's department also gave awards 
to the top all-around team member . The list 
includes : field hockey - Lee Ann Detwiler, 
junior. Haddenfield . N.J .; basketball - An
derson shared the award with Angie Lee. 
senior. Paxton. Ill. ; volleyball - Sally 

Harrington. senior. Winnetka, m; tennis
Sara Loetscher. senior, Dubuque; gym
nastics - Kris Meighan. freshman. 
Waterloo. 

The other five award winners were : 
cross country - Jodi Hershberger. senior. 
Iowa City ; softball - Lisa Nicola. 
sophomore, Iowa City; Swimming - Donna 
Strilich. senior, Cedar Rapids shared the 
award with Jennifer Petty. sophomore. San 
Jose. Calif. ; golf - Cookie Rosine, senior, 
Galesburg. 111 .; track - Gail Smith. junior. 
Shirley. rn. 

Iowa women's Athletic Director 
Christine Grant presented the awards. 
Each team also put together a slide-shOW of 
their respective seasons and put the shows 
to music for the audience. 

4-7 p.m. 

Iowa City's Firs! and ONL Y Video Music Club 
featuring the BEST Sound System and 3 Dance Floors 

121 E. 337 -9691 

~~ffiiI~rliiJ~~~~fii1Jr;;I~~. 

Pi Kappa Alpha clinches point title 
~ after second-place finish last year 

o ~ 
II KUWO"":trG"OgontD I 
f] Malf 3rd, 4th, 5th & 6th ~ '. 

~ By Phil Berger 
Sla" Writer • :. 

"We are the champions ... !" 
. That is what members of Pi Kappa Alpha 

• are loudly proclaiming after rebounding 
from a tough second-place finish last year 
to secure the intramural points cham
pionship. 

f Even though softball has not yet been 
completed. Pi Kappa Alpha has scored 
1,126 points and the next closest competitor 
is Beta Theta Pi (1,020) , giving it no chance 
of catching the Pikes. 

John Slater. the fraternity's athletic 
chairman, said "it's the first time we've 
won it in a couple years and this year it 

• feels just great." 
:- Slater explained that "last year we 
• 

Intramurals 
finished nine and a half points behind the 
leader." And last year was especially tough 
because fra ternity members were left with 
an empty feeling after finislling second by 
that close of a margin. 

Interestingly. Pi Kappa Alpha stormed to 
the championship despite the fact that their 
best sport. the tug-of-war. was dropped 
from the schedule. That meant that in or
der to finish strong the fraternity would 
have to perform better in other sports. 

SLATER SAID THAT "basketball was 
the turning point for us ... we won it even 
though it's not usually one of our strong 

sports." But basketball was not the only 
sport where the fraternity performed well. 

The reason they won it so early was 
because, as Slater said, "we were consis
tent in all the big sports." and another big 
plus (or the fraternity was that "we had a 
lot more diversity this year ... and our at
titude was fantastic," Slater said. 

It was a very competitive intramural 
season this year and Slater said that 
nothing showed that fire better than their 
championship game against Beta Theta Pi 
in team basketball. 

Slater said "the final game against the 
Betas was the most gratifying because we 
won it in front of 70 spectators." Slater said 
the entire house was pleased by the cham
pionship. "I'm happy for the whole house." 
he said . 

III We've just received a truc~oad of new " 
fI 1984 Kuwahara Bic4c1es and the4're priced to move! ~ 

[] Sove '20 under last ~ar's ~ 
~ ten & twelve speeds_ • 

ta How onhf '16995 ~ 

[] 
Save '50 on Kuwahara U 

MOUntain Bikes 

'" How onl\f '24995 I 
T ourlng Bikes U 

i Ditka upset with Oiler draft tactics 

WJI() Kuwaraho Extra light ., 

". How onl\f '27995 e 
~ You'll also find rI 

(J savings on Super ~ 
, CHICAGO (UPI) - Chicago Bear coach 
:. Mike Ditka Wednesday accused the 
, Houston Oilers of "underhanded" tactics 
'. for allegedly trying to work out a deal with 

Florida's Wilber Marshall after he was 
;- drafted by the Bears. 

"It·s very underhanded," Ditka told 
• WGN radio in a live interview. 

Marshall was contacted by the Houston 
Oilers after the Bears selected him as their 
number-ooe draft choil:e Tuesday. Ditka 
said. 011 

"The irony o( the situation is after we 
picked Marshall, they even called MarsnalJ 
and told him 10 go to Houston (because) 
they were going 10 make a trade with us. 
which is strictly against tbe rules." Ditka 
said. 

Houston Coach Hugh Campbell said he 
had no knowledge that either Marshall or 
his agent, Richard BeMett. had been con
tacted by the Oilers after his selection in 
the draft. and he doubted it occurred. 
Oilers' general manager Ladd Herzeg was 
unavailable (or comment. 

Gymnasts at USGF meet 
Three Iowa gymnasts competed in the 

Sportsbriefs 
United States Gymnastics Federation's 
Mideast Regional competition at Madison. 
Wis., last weekend and Coach Tom Dunn 
reports mixed results. 

The meet is a qualifying meet for next 
month 's USA Championships, which -will 
featllre 72 of the nation's top gymhas\'S in 
competition at Northwestern. The meet is a 
part of a series of meets that will 
determine the United States Olympic team. 

Iowa 's top finisher was sophomore Dan 
Bachman. who finished seventh with a 
108.6. Bachman has already qualified (or 
the USA meet because of his score at the 
Big Ten Championships earlier this year. 
Dunn said Bachman used the meet to 
experiment with his routines in preparation 
for the USA meet. 

Freshman Lenny LucareUo finished 17th 
in the competition with a 103.05. "Lenny 
had a pretty good meet for what he's 
doing," Dunn said. "He still has a chance to 
qualify depending on what the numbers are 

around the country." 
Hawkeye Stu Breitenstine had to scratch 

from the competition after injuring himself 
on the parallel bars during Friday's 
compulsory exercises. 

Lifeguards wanted 
The VI Division of Recreational Services 

is hiring lifeguards for the summer. 
Applicants must have current WSI or 
senIor 1 iresa vi ng c ert ifica tion. 
Applications. which are due by May 4. are 
available in Room 216E of the Field House. 

Blackwell will go pro 
MADISON. Wis. (UPI) - Junior forward 

Cory Blackwell, who took both the Big Ten 
scoring and rebounding titles this season. 
on Thursday is expected to announce he 

Kuwaraha BMX Bikes! U 
III Novotn4's has mode a quantit4 purchase of 1984 Kuwarahas il 
~ and we're passing the savings on to 40ul LI 
!l Come in before Sp.m. Sunda'f for the ~ 

_ ., Kuwaraha Extravaganzal U 
.~ ~ 

Novot lJ'S ~LE ENTER Extended Hour. V 
22 :224'~INT for this Sale; fJ 

10 ClTv:'fuw A. Thurs. 9-9; Fri. , Sat. • 
337-5525 9-6; Sunda\f 10-5 t'9 

..Where the good time transportation is jtJst a pedal awa4." EI 
~--~ ~ fiii1 ~~ ~~ ~ iilU 

will turn pro a year early. 
Blackwell has scheduled a news 1" ........ " ............. , ................... , ................. "1 ( 
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By Mall .. a Rapoport 
Sta"Wrller 

'I1Iey may not be in the race flf 
Big Ten title. but the Iowa ~ 
team is not giving up its fight tofi 
the season in the league's first divb 

"[ don't thInk we have that b~ 
shot at the Big Ten title. but we; 
lood shot of finishing in the top ~n 
Iowa center fielder Linda Barnesl 
"We can't win because Northw!s 
Is too far ahead of everybody." 

At the beginning of the sea 
third-place finish would nol t 
satisfied the players, but after 
fronting tougher-than-expected 
petition and battling a few bad ' 
the team has kept a positive a 

Der.by 
LOUISVIlLE, Ky. (UPI) -

mally common,' UJU"'",.' 
currences, the 
Churchill Downs We<lne!tday 
an inordinate amount of 

People directly connected I 
1I0th running of the Kentucky 
Slturday - from hot walkers 
ners to reporters - were. in 
ticular , concerned by the sight of 
cabs nosing around corners 
crowded lanes woven 
barns of Churchill's bar'k~t;rf't/'h 

That's because all of 
afraid those vans might be 
still more candidates for the 
tQO-large Derby field that 
trimmed to 20 just before the 
tions are drawn Thursday. 

"IT SEEMS THE cast of 
is changing daily." Harold 
and trainer of Rexson's Hope, 
plained Wednesday. "It makes it 
difficult to try to figure out 
ing to happen Saturday." 

Instead of reducing and 
the field for the Derb 
withdrawals of early favorite 
Bag and Santa Anita Derby 
Taylor 's Adversary Tuesday did 
the opposite. 

Three more colts were shipped 
Churchill later Tuesday. and 
said it was possible other 
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Iowa e~eing first division finish 
By Mell .. a Rapoport 
StalfWrlter 

They may not be in the race for the 
Big Ten tiUe, but the Iowa softball 
team Is not giving up its fight to finish 
the season In the league 'I first division. 

"I don't think we have that big of a 
shot at the Big Ten Ii Ue, but we have a 
good shot of finishing in the top three," 
Iowa center fielder Linda Barnes said. 
"We can't win because Northwestern 
Is too far ahead of everybody." 

At the beginning of the season, a 
third·place finish would not have 
satisfied the players, but after con
fronting tougher-than-expected com
petition and battling a few bad innings. 
the team has kept a positive attitude In 

reassessing its goals. 
"WHEN WE STARTED !be season 

we had hopes 01 winnlna the Big Ten ti
tle, but losing four (games) to 
Northwestern put a damper on that," 
Barnes said. "We lost games we 
shouldn't have lost. Some games that 
we l08t we just let slip by us. 

"We had the ability to do it, but 
didn't put it together when it counted. 
But, if we could finish in the top three, 
that would be respectable," the 
Hawkeye center fieider added. 

"I think a lot of the games we 101t, 
we could have won, but we've played 
some tough competition," pitcher Julie 
Kratoska said . "I think if we get our of
fense and defense playing together and 
play up to our potential, then any team 

is defeatable iii the Big Ten." 
Friday and Saturday the Hawkeyes 

will work toward their goals when they 
face Indiana in two doubleheaders at 
Bloomington, Ind. Prior to a Hoosier 
doublebeader at Ohio State Wednesday 
afternoon, Indiana sported an 8-6 Big 
Ten record, 32-18 overall. 

IOWA, 5-11 IN the Big Ten and 19-25 
overall, wiU be going into Friday's 
game fresh from a sweep 01 Drake on 
Tuesday. The wins were a display of a 
talented, together Hawkeye squad. 

"Yes, it did (boost our confidence), 
Iowa assistant Coach Pa t Stockman 
said. "We played good, solid defense 
and got good pitching. That helps." 

In defeating Indiana, one of the 

preseason Big Ten favorites, the 
Hawkeyes will have to play with the 
same balance in offense and defense. 

"We have to do the same thing we've 
been trying to do all season and that's 
pu t together seven innings of offense 
and defense," Stockman said . 

" I think we have as good of a chance 
as anybody," Barnes said. "Our people 
are just as good as Indiana's. It will 
also depend on how well our pitching 
stands up to theirs because they have a 
good pitcher. 

"We' re also going to have to hit," 
Barnes continued. "Defense hasn't 
been that big of a problem. We 've had 
about one bad inning a game, but it 
doesn't matter if they get one run or 50 
runs, we have to hit to win." 

Derby field keeps 'changing daily' 
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (UPI) - Nor

mally common, j unremarkable oc
currences, the arrival of horse vans at 
Churchill Downs Wednesday received 
an i.nordinate amount of attention. 

People directly connected with the 
lIOth running of the Kentucky Derby 
Saturday - from hot walkers to ow
ners to reporters - were, in par
ticular, concerned by Ute sight of truck 
cabs nosing around corners of the 
crowded lanes woven through the 
barns of Churchill's backstretch. 

That's because all of Utem were 
afraid Utose vans might be bringing in 
still more candidates for the already 
too-large Derby field that must be 
trimmed to 20 just before the post posi
tions are drawn Thursday. 

"IT SEEMS THE cast of characters 
is changing daily," Harold Rose, owner 
and trainer of Rexson's Hope, com
plained Wednesday. "It makes it really 
difficult to try to figure out what's go· 
ing to happen Saturday." 

Instead of reducing and clarifying 
lhe field for the Derby , the 
withdrawals of early favorite Devil's 
Bag and San ta Ani ta Derby winner 
Taylor's Adversary Tuesday did just 
the opposite. 

TItree more col Is were shipped in to 
Churchill later Tuesday, and officials 
said it was possible oUter candidates 

"It seems the cast of characters is changing 
daily," says Harold Rose, owner and trainer of 
Kentucky Derby hopeful Rexson's Hope. "It 
makes it really difficult to try to figure out 
what's going to happen Saturday (in the race)." 

would arrive as late as Thursday morn
ing despite Ute fact that the crowded 
stables already contained more 
nominees than there are post positiom;. 

When more than 2D three-yea r-olds 
are nominated, Ute Derby field is 
determined according to career earn
ings. 

BUT SOME TRAINERS whose 
horses have earnings placing them just 
below the cutoff point came to 
Churchill anyway. Their hopes are to 
have their horses ready to step in 
should there be more withdrawals. 

Injuries such as the small bone frac
ture that took Taylor's Adversary out 
of the Derby field are not that unusual 
among the delicately built 
thoroughbreds. And it is not un
precedented for a trainer to decide in 
the last couple days for the Derby, as 
Woody Stephens did Tuesday with 

Devil's Bag, Utat the colt or filly Is not 
in proper condition to run. 

Conditions of the track also can 
prompt trainers or owners to withdraw 
before the post positions are drawn. 

After the draw in the paddock area 
Thursday, the trainers, owners and 
jockeys will be better able to analyze 
the type of race that will take place 
Saturday and map a strategy geared to 
their entries' strengths. 

THE WITHDRAWAL OF Devil's 
Bag caused many trainers to revise 
their initial theories of how the race 
will go. 

"This will change it a little," said 
Gary Jones, trainer of Santa Felipe 
winner Fall Time. 

Most had thought that Devil's Bag 
would be the pace-setter because of his 
early speed. 

"There still will be speed," Jones 

said, "no doubt about it." 
Tne question is who will provide it. 
" I think Devil's Bag being out Is 

probably more of an advantage to 
Althea because of her speed," said 
Rose. 

But Rose's Uteory is based in part on 
hope : Rexson's Hope runs {rom way 
off the pace, and he needs a speed 
horse to stnng out the field ea rly to 
give him room to move. 

OTHER COLTS SUCH as Bud Delp's 
Silent King and Gerald Russell 's So 
Vague run the same way. A slow early 
pace would leave colts like that stuck 
in traffic Jams and without room to 
make their moves. 

"I think there will be a fantastic 
pace," Delp said. "I hope it is." 

Another variable worrying trainers 
almost as much as the makeup oC the 
field was forthcoming weather. 
Trainers with "mudders" were hoping 
rain would slop up the track, oUters 
were playing for clear, dry conditions, 
and still others were hoping for a mix
lu re oC both . 

"So Vague doesn't like an off track , 
so I'd welcome a little rain as long as it 
dries up by the weekend ," Russell said . 
"This Irack can use a little water, but 
If it gets too dry, it gets cuppy." 

Strawberry Daiquiris 

$1.00 
DQQ 11 

,.. 

Big Cup 
Refills 
50¢ 

Tonight at 

MAGOO'S 2OtN.Un" 

The VI Gospel Choir 
The Voices of Soul 

present 

A SPRING 
GOSPEL 

EXTRAVAGANZA 
ftatw,ing .010 .,tI.t Et SWflt choir. 

Friday, May 4 
8:00 pm in Grand Ballroom, lMU 

Students $1.50, Nonltudents $2.00 
Children under U free 

Tickets can be purchased al 
Ihe IMU Box Office .t 7:30 pm 

University of lowl 

Summer Schedule, 1184 
4-week Se .. lon, June 8-30 

CHILDREN'S CLASSES 

...... 

lall.IIII, continuing 
lallet 1·1t. conllnulng 

Sat. ~·10 
Sal. 10·" 
Sal. ~8: 30 
Sat. 9:30·10 
Sal. 10-10:30 
Sal. 10:30-1 1 
Sa .. 11·11 :30 S... ,,:30- 1 2 

Log.n "2 
SmHh "2 

C,..tl •• Mov.",.nt, ... 1 
c,..u •• Movem.nt ... 7 
Jul. 7·' 
oIan, 10·12 
TIP. 5 & Old., 
Tap It,. & Older 

TEENS AND ADULTS 

laUet. continuing 
Dlncerclz. 
oIan I. conanulng 
oIan II, continui", 

Sa .. 11-12 
Sal. ~10 
Sat. 10-11 
Sat 11-12 

o.rot .. 
o.rol .. 
o.rot .. 
0.,01 .. 
Va... .. V.... .. 

Smllh III 
RanOtI 112 
De o..ntl\e, III 
De GUnlMr III 

Reg l,trailon: May 5. 11·2.1 HaiMV Gym 
Telephone Regl.l,atlon 101i0WI on M.y 7, .. t: 11·2 pm 

Phon.: 353-5830 

SPECIAL SUMMlIlIlIIIOH 
"WUKS: Ju. "..JUlY " 

IAlLIT MotMIIY & WeclnHClly 1: .. 1:. 
JAZZ Tunday & Thuncla, ' :-":10 
DANCI FACUl TV: Crllt & DlcllIOft 

LlYIL: Mu.' be II ~rt I Live! or 0IIIa1n IftllrUGlor' 
per""uIon 

"I: .... OOI_ft 0011111 
IIIOIITIIIITIO" Ap,II .. May • plIoIIe: ,...., 

25¢ Refills 
THURSDAY 

JA lb. Hamburger & Fries 51.50 
Served itt A bAsket 2 pm-9 pm 

All Night Long 

TONIGHT 8 pm-2 am 
Dancing • No Cover 

18-20 s. CUnton 

2 for 1 BatHaULiquor 

$2 Pitchen • FREE Peanuts 

DAllY HAPPY HOURS 4-7 
Corner of Dubuque and Iowa (b.low B •• t Sttak) 

'. 

CLASSICAL COMPOSERS 
BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION 

4 DAYS ONLY! 
Thursday, May 3rd through Sunday, May 6th. 

Save 20% OFF any ~gular priced 
recordings by these composers bom during 
the month of May. 

• Brahms • T chaikovsky 
• Massenet • Wagner 
• Monteverdi • Satie 

Stop in to Discount Records fOr additional values throughout the sto~. 

21 South Dubuque Screec 
(downlown Iowa City) 
Phone: 351-2908 

. 
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Good Tuesday 
Through 
Thursday 
Special! 

Dominds 
Pizza 
Delivers': •• 

The Price 
Destroyer'" 

Dominds Pizza breaks 
through with The Price 
Destroyer-I 

No ordinary piua, The 
Price Destroyer" is 
eliminallng the high cost 
of a 9· item pizza while 
bringing you all the 
toppings you love! 

• 
For a limited time only! 

Domino', Pizza Wilt accept 
any delivery related coupon 
hom any pilla place in 
town on comparable sllft. 
and guarantee 30 minutes 
or freel! Cali usl337-6770 

12" Price Destroyer'" S 9.25 
16" Price Destroyer· 513.34 

Flat, F .... Delivery" 
529 S. Riverside Or. 
Phone: 337-enO 

Ou, _era car,)' .. than S20 00 
linllteel dllNery ..... 

• '* Oonw!o', PIzi& Inc; 

• • • • 
r-----.......... ., 

$5.29 
12" "-,.... 
On. coupon .,." PIZZI 
T •• not Included 
In prlC. 
ExpIm: MIy 12. , .. 

'. 'r-. DeIwety I Good to, T_." 
I 'Ntdn.lCla, tIId 

I . 

$7.49 

Ii 
L..... •• ~,.· ~·MH .... ...... _---..... 

II 1m-I am Sun,.ThufI. 
111m-lam Fn. & 5at 

Our dnYtra tarry .... 
then $20 00 
Limited ~ arw. .1'" 0.-0. fItu& .. 

fast, free 
30 minute 
delivery 

Entirely Different Program Each Nlghtl 
Six Iowa Premieres. Be There I 

Includes two Joffrey 
Revivals-Trinity and 
Offenbach in the 
Underworld 

Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday 
May3,4,5 
8:00p.m. 
120.5011811 SlI217 Nonstudents 
118.5011611311015 Ul Studenll 
Special Thunday Ni8h1 
UJ Studenl Prices 
114112.2511018.50'4.75 
Preperformance Di5CUSSion 
Thunday, May 3.700 p.m. 
with Robert Joffrey. Free ticket 
available from the Hancher 
Box Office. 

May 3 Light Rain 
Love Songs (low. Pmn"",,) 

Trinity (ReviVIII) 

May 4 Dream Dances (Iowi Prem_, 

Round of Angels (low. Pmnltrt ) 

Five Brahms (low. I'rtmi<rt) 

Suite Saint·Saens 
May 5 Italian Su ite (Ioora Premiert' 

Cloven Kingdom (iowl Premltrt ) 

Offenbach in the 
Underworld (Revivol) 

'This projoct IUpported by Alftlillod S~le Am 
Aaen<ies 01 the u~, Midwest with lunds 
pnl\'ided by the NotionAi Endowmenl lor the 
NIl: AnI Councils 01 low •• M,nnesotA. North 
o.kota. South o..koco. Wlsconsin; /oItrod,1h 
COf1IO<IIiorI; T .... t 51....,.; First Banks ond 
.-ben First Bonk Syskm. one! A. 
Deluxe Chec:k Printvs FoundAtion ~ 

TIle JoIIrty 1IoI1e1's 1984 nalionallou, is 
.,.......ed in pert by Phdip Moms Incorporokd. 
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Sports 

Bird launches Celties past Knieks 
United Press International 

Larry Bird scored 37 points and pulled 
down 11 rebounds Wednesday night to lead 
Boston to a 116-102 victory over the New 
York Knicks, giving the Celtics a 2-0 lead in 
their Eastern Conference semifinal playoff 
series. 

In a late game Wednesday, Phoenix was 
at Utah , 

New York, led by Bill Cartwright's 25 
points, was unable to rally in the second 
half as Boston led by at least nine points 
throughout the half and by 16 midway 
through the fourth quarter. 

The third game of the best of seven series 
will be played Friday in New York. 

New York's Bernard King was limited to 
13 points as Cedric Maxwell's physical play 
denied King the ball. The two almost came 
to blows In the fourth quarter. 

BOSTON SIXTH MAN Kevin McHale 
scored 24 points, guard Dennis Johnson had 
19 and center Robert Parish 18, despite foul 
problems late in the game. Knick guard 
Ray Williams did not play because of the 
death of his sister . 

Boston took the lead for good with an 

elght-point burst midway through the first 
period, converting four consecutive steals 
into field goals and a 24-16 margin. 

Bird scored 23 points In the first half, all 
but two within the first 15 minutes before 
New York started to double-team him. 

The Celtics expanded thei r lead to 12 
early In the second quarter then held off a 
Knlcks rally that closed the gap to 59-57. 
Boston then scored the last seven points of 
the half, five by Johnson and two by Parish 
off Johnson's steal. Boston had 10 steals in 
the first half and forced 15 Knicks tur
novers. 

Houghton ______________ c_on_tln_ued_ '_rom_ pa_ Q8_ 1B 

at least six or seven teams have a shot at 
the title "if things fall into place for the 
teams." The Iowa coach added if the 
weather is rea lIy bad, there cou Id be more 
upsets than usual. 

Going into the meet, Minnesota and Il
linois boast the best records at 9-1. Iowa 
has the third best mark in the conference at 
6-3. The Gophe rs only loss was to Illinois, 
and the only match Illinois lost was against 
the Hawkeyes. 

"Minnesota is still the favorite on paper 
(to win the tournament), but not by as big a 
margin," Houghton said. 

Because the teams are so equal this year, 
seeding won't be as critical as it has been in 
pa t years, Houghton said. "There will be 
countless upsets this year because things 
are so even," he said. 

THE lOW A COACH said he expects Mike 
Inman to be seeded sixth or seventh at No. 
1 singles, Sunil Reddy to be either seventh 

or eighth at No.2 and Jim Nelson to be fifth 
or sixth at No. 3. 

At No. 4 position, RuJy Foo should be 
slated either third or fourth, Houghton said. 
He added, Rob Moellering has a good 
chance of being seeded first or second at 
No.5, and Dale Garlick will probably be 
seeded fourth or fifth at No.6. 

In doubles, Houghton said he expects all 
three doubles teams to be seeded among 
the top four teams. 

Although seeding won't be as important 
this year, Houghton did point out the 
benefits of being seeded either first or 
second. The first and second seeds don't 
have to playa preliminary match, and the 
first match they play is against a player 
seeded seven through 10. "And, if you're 
not in the top two, you have to play 
someone seeded between three and six," he 
added. 

ON PAPER, Houghton said Moellering 

has the best chance to do well at the Big 
Ten meet because of his record (24-3 
overall and 7-3 In the conference). "But, I 
wouldn't count anyone of our guys out," he 
said. "Last year, our guys rose to the occa· 
sion. 

"I think everyone has a chance to win the 
Big Ten championship if they play the way 
they can," Houghton said. 

One thing that will be important at the 
Big Ten tournament is how the teams do in 
playbacks. A player losing in the first or 
second round of his division goes into 
playbacks. "The teams are stacked so close 
together that a half point or a point earned 
in playbacks could make a difference," the 
Iowa coach said. 

After completing a successful dual 
season, the Hawkeyes are confident of their 
ability going into the Big Ten Cham
pionships. "We have as good a mental at
titude towards the Big Ten tournament as I 
have ever seen," Houghton said . 

lrE!rlrli!; ________________________________________________ c_o_n_tln_U_9d __ 'ro_m __ pa_~ ___ 1B 

Michigan State, the winner to face Indiana. 
In the other two !lrst round matches, 

Wisconsin will meet Minnesota while Pur
due will tangle with Michigan. 

Despite entering the meet as the ninth 
seed, the Hawkeye players and coaches are 
confident they can finish higher than their 
seeding. 

"I know at least one coach is worried 
about us," Claussen said. "Carrie Meyer at 
Purdue thinks we will play better than our 
season record." 

Last season, Iowa was seeded ninth en
tering the meet, but played strong 
throughout the meet to finish sixth. Senior 
Sara Loetscher is hoping for a repeat, but 

sees one obstacle that may stand in the way 
of the young Hawkeyes. 

"ENDURANCE PLAYS A big key in this 
tournament," she said. "We've had injuries 
this season and some of the players may 
not reahze how long the weekend actually 
is. Because of that; I'm expecting a real 
test." I 

The biggest match for Iowa may be its' 
preliminary round dual with Ohio State. 
The Buckeyes handed the Hawkeyes a 
close, 5-4, loss earlier in the season. Ohio 
State Coach Barb Mueller wasn't pleased 
following the win. 

"We'll have to play much better at Big 

Recruits Continued from page 1B 

Tens," she said. "We got lucky against 
Iowa but I doubt we'd get that lucky again, 
Iowa has some good players." 

The Jowa line-up for the meet will have 
freshman Michele Conlon at No. 1 for the 
first time since the faU season. Jenny 
Reuter will drop to No, 2, followed by 
Loelscher, Kim Martin, currently on a 
four-match winning streak, Ju\i Weinstine 
and Lisa Rozenboom. 

The doubles line-up will be the same as in 
the regular season. Conlon and Loelscher 
will be at No. I , Reuter and Martin team up 
to occupy the No. 2 position followed by the 
duo of Weinstine and Rozenboom at No. 3. 

Quashnie, who elq)ects to major in comtmllooa
\Lon, qualified for nationals last year and qualified 
lor regiona\s this past season. She is also a Class I 
USGF qualifier for regionals. 

The Michigan gymnast's strongest events are the 
floor exercise and the vault. Chapela also called 
Quashnie a strong all-arounder. 

Chapela said he expects a couple of walk-ons to 
help out the team next year. Stephanie Smith from 
Iowa City High is a Class I gymnast. She finished 
sixth in the all-around at the 1982 regionals and was a 
USA IGC national qualifier that year. Smith has been 
hampered by a knee Injury which Chapela hopes she 
can recover from. 

BIJOU FILMS-Tickets on sale Mon.-Sat. at 11 am, until 
20 minutes after the start of the last screening. Sunday 
tickets go on sale at noon, Tickets are available only on a 
daily basis. 

This past season, she won the Iowa state alJ-around 
title and the AAU Class I all-around title. Smith also 
placed second on the uneven parallel bars at the 
Class I regionals and was a Class I senior national 
qualifier. 

"Smith is a strong all-arounder. I'm impressed 
with her in every single event," Chapela said. "I 
hope her knee comes around ; she's a very highly 
skilled gymnast." 

Another walk-on who will perform for the 
Hawkeyes next season is Karen Whitmore of 
Marshalltown , Iowa. Chapela said Whitmore should 
give the Hawkeye some added depth in the upcom
Ing sea on. 

-THURIDAY
$1 .50 Tacos 

4-10 p,m, 

HAPPY HOUR SPECIALS 
4-7 DAILY 

504 OtIWl • $2.00 Pllct\era 
$1.00 GII_ 01 Wlnl 
2 lor 1 on All Drink. 

Free Popcorn All The Tim. 

~~~~~~~" S. Dubuque 

l'it,patrick's 
"Your Neighborhood &r" 

Tonight Irish Night 
Draught 

Guinness Stout 

) '" Price 
,1 Harp BotUes 

,1.25 BaUey'. 
lrisbCream 

"A GOSPEL EXTRA V AGANZA" by the VOICES OF SOUL. 
Friday May 4th. 8 p.m. IMU Ballroom. Students $1.50, Nonstudents 
$2.00. Children under 12 years free. 

SUMMER HELP WANTED. Work-Study Cashiers for the 
University Box Office, LM.U. Stop by for an application. Must be 
eligible for Work-Study financial aid. 

Ticket Sale Hours 
11 am-8 pm M-S 
Noon-5 pm Sun 

Check Cashing Hours 
9 am-9 pm M-S 
Noon-g pm Sun 

FOR MORE INFORMATION CAll 353-4158. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

~llIUH 
223 East Washington 

SPLASH INTO 
THE GOOD Ol' 
SUMMERTIME 

ST ADIUM STYLE 

TONIGHT 

$1 Pitchers 
"DOUBLE-UP 

ON ALL DRINKS 

New Summertime Hours: & pm to 2 om 

Larger Coke 
Smaller Price 

Thursday 
Special 

$1.50 
Pitchers 

Open 
till Close 
Opel alll a.m. 

21 W. Benton 
Next to 

McDonald's 

Please 

~
support the 
AMERICAN 
CANCER 
SOCIE1Y* 

COPPER DOLLAR 
2111 ... A .... 

Now Open at 8 am 
Happy Hour 7 am· 10 am 

Free Pool 8am·7 pm 

Now Serving Sandwichesl 

IOWA BASEBAll REPORTS 

Iowa 17, Northern Iowa 5 

Northern Iowa 200 001 2- 5 • 2 
Iowa 452 303 )(- 17 21 

Northern Iowa 7, Iowa 4 

Northern Iowa 240 010 0-7 11 0 
Iowa 001 200 1-4 10 0 

Score. brought to 
you courte.y of 

Kentucky Fried Chicken 

TOWDcre.t 
351-6180 

626 lit An,. Coral"m. 
361-6028 

tonight 

alma 
iowana 
liO COVER! 

First show 9:30pm 

405 S. Gilbert Iowa City 351-5692 

Thursday Special 

Gold Cup Night 8 -1 am 
1st Cup $1 
RefillSO¢ 
22 ounces of your 
favorite brew. 

You get to keep the cup! 

Berr's & 
Joe's Place 

~ 
o 

.... -............... ~ 

Julie 
Luther 

115 Iowa Avenue Free Popcorn 3 to 5 pm Daily 

TV~ ay 
THURSDAY 

5/3/84 
UOiiNiNa 

1:00 • tH101 lItOYIl.: 1Anna to 1M 
JnPIMt """"" 
• ItoA.' IIOVI!: '~'. w_· 

7~ ~ MOYIE. 'l1li COIIoy 

• , .... , _ 'TIIo ~ ... rs .. · lpoftoClMOt 
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Entertainme 

AttheBljou 
H •• rltllld (1881) A highly ragerd« 

by Rlch.rd Puree that features su, 
performanc .. from Rip Torn II a n 
Westerner and Conchata Ferrell as I 
mail-order housekeaper, straight frOI 
big city (hara, Denver) and hardly UI 
life on the Great American Range (I 
Wyoming). But like all of us, she ada, 
5:45 p.m. 

IChlldrln of P.redl.. (1~ 
Director Marcel Carne and wrner J81 
Prevert collaborated on Ihis man 
'11m about Ihe lives and limes of a PI 
troupe 01 actors, clowns and varlou 
raff In the 19th century. 1/ you mill. 
film last night, don·t do ~ again. AI 
p.m. 

Television 
On the network: WaylOn 

debuts a previously unflnls~led. 
unpublished and unperformed 
the late Hank Williams on "Country 
Home" (CBS at 8 p.m.). The 
down and so does their romance, 
and Diane prepare to do banle on 
of • two-parter on "Cheers" (NBC 
p.m.). 

IOn cable: Dustin Hoffman 
whether II's true that girls Just 
fun, like Cyndl Lauper says, In 
(HBO-4 at 7 p.m.), a sharp 
comedy hit about an u I 
who finds success - as an 
Clark Gable and Claudette 
each other all right In Frank 
Happened One Night (TBS-15 
p.m.). Cary Grant and Audrey 
lind murder and romance 
Stanley Donen's Hitchcocklan 
Charada (TBS-,5 at 11 :05 p.m.). 
viewer might find that there might 
Jerry lewis too many among the 
characters he plays in The Family 

DI CI 

~ TTl!ACnVE SWM. 28. _ •• 1· 
trlCtiwl nonsmoking women 35-55 
lor dating and IrllOdll1lp. 80. 101·13. 
DIlly towan. Room "1 IX. low. 
CIty. III S2242. 50a 

WHO HAS A BIRTHDAY 
TODAY; Is 35 years old; Is 
someone you can look up 

to but sinking last? 

NOSS314111S :J8MSUV 

PEACEMEAL 
A free shared SIlent meal 

for PEACE 

Saturday, May 5 
5-7 pm Basement 

10 S.Gllbert 

OPEN HOUSE: 

Suntlay, MIY S, 12:l\)-5 
pm, 812 KeswiCk - By , 
owner, west side split 
loyer, three bedroom, ,.,. 
baths, liv ing room, dining 
room, kitchen, study, 
lamUy room, photo dark 
room, 2 car garage, new 
deck , recently stained, 
171,000. 

~TlI\AClIVl SWM. 30. who puis 
tntr9Y Into hIs !MerKt. wants to 
",..1 spirited, sharp, •• n. 
'_11 kind """"n. 80. 101·1. 
Dolly Iowln.low. City. III 52242 5·' 

1110 11011 1. liqu""'lng' 50% 0" 
wlntar clothing. _ Of" everything 
..... "4' .. E." Collage .bove 
V.n .... ••. e· tl 

WHEN you IlIInk 01 flouting -Ihlnk 
OIn.. lowo City l4u"",n RIghts Com
.,IMlor1. " you tnlnk you m.y lllve 
bHn dl",'m",.,t<I aglln., ln h"".· 
ing, coli U •• W. Ctll IIIlp. 36&-5022. 
"'-5044. 50' 
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Entertainment today 

At the Bljou (T88-15 It 6:05). 

Radio H •• rtt.nd (leel) A highly rlg.rded film 
by Richard Pearce that features superb 
Plrformance. from Rip Torn II a real 
Westerner and Conchatl Ferrell as his 
mail-order housekeeper, straight Irom the 
big clly (here, Denver) and hardly used to 
lite on the Great AmerlCln Range (here, 
Wyoming). But like all 01 us, she adapts. At 
5:46 p.m. 

K8UI (81.7 mHz), 8:30 p.m. Aaaoela .. 

_Children 01 P.r.dln (1943-46) 
Director Marcel Carne and writer Jacques 
Prevert collaborated on thl. marvelous 
film about thellv .. and times 01 a Parlllin 
troupe 01 actors, clowns and various rllt
reflln the 19th century. "you missed this 
111m last night, don't do It again. At 7:30 
p.m. 

Conductor Yael Levi conduct. the 
Clevellnd Orcheatra tonight In a progrlm 
boasting only two Rualian work. (but IUch 
Russian work. they arel) -
Rachmlnlnov's Rhapsody on a Theme 01 
Paganlnl, Op. 43, with pianist Nina Lelchuk 
as soloiSt, .nd Ixtenalve excerpts Irom 
Prokovlev'a "Romeo and Juliet" ballet, Op. 
64. 

Dance 

Television 
On the network: Waylon Jennings 

debuts I previously unfinished, 
unpubllsned and unperformed ballad by 
the lale Hank Williams on "Country Comes 
Home" (CBS at 8 p.m.). The season winds 
down and so does their romance. as Sam 
and Dla08 prepare to do battle on the first 
01 a two-parter on "Cheers" (NBC at 8 
p.m.). 

The JoIIrey Ballet begin. iI8 three-night 
engagement at Hancher Auditorium 
tonight at 8. And tonight's show, 
especially. commends hse~ to the 
younger, more casual balletomane -
there's • world-Iamous rock ballet 
("Trinity"), a ballet about relationships set 
to soul music ("Love 80ngs") and a 
choreographic brlath of the Orient ("Light 
Rain"). Tickets lor students are at a 
reduced price: $14, $12.25, $10, $8.50 and 
$4.75. They're $20, $18, $15, $12 Ind $7 
for the rest of you out therl. Tlcke .. Ire 
stili available, but hurry '" 

Theater 
• On ceble: Duslin Holtman finds out 

whether It·s true that girls just want to have 
lun, like Cyndl Lauper says, In Tool&le 
(HBO-4 at 7 p.m." a sharp and witty 
comedy hit about an unemployed actor 
who finds success - as an actress. But 
Clark Gable and Claudette Colbert find 
each other all right In Frank Capra's It 
HIPPIned On. Night (TB5-15 at 12:05 
p.m.). Cary Grant and Audrey Hepburn 
find murder and romance aplenty In 
Stanley Conan's Hitchcocklan comedy 
Chlrad. (TBS-15 at 11 :05 p.m.). And the 
viewer might find that there might be one 
Jerry lewis too many among the seven 
characters he plays In Thl Family Jewel. 

Black Action Theatre presents a 
production 01 poetlplaywrlght Ntozake 
5hange's Spell No. 1 tonight at 8 In Old 
Armory Theatre. Admission Is $2. 

Nightlife 
Alma lowana, specializing In the finer 

Latino rhythms and melodies, appears 
tonight at the Sanctuary. 

e Bobby's Blue Band brings 118 hlgh
octane mix of rhythm 'n' rock 'n' roll 'n' 
blues to the Crow's Nest stage tonight 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline .for new ads & cancellations 

r,~~I::;;i;:;~~O::;N~A.L;:;6;:;6~1 ;:P;iI;:R;iI;:O.-:N;iA;:L.-:.-:~ll ;;;.;~ .:::..~ 
5th Floor Slater's 

PRE-FINALS HAPPY HOUR 

3:00-7:00 May 4th 
at m& STADIUM 

All The Beer You Can Drink $3.00 

Tickets on sale at the door and available from 
anyone on 5th Floor Slater. 

************** 
ATTRACTIVE SWM. 28. _ •• ,
trlCtiVt nonsmokmg women 35-55 
!Of diling and frlendlhlp Box """13, 
Oalty Iowan. Room 111 ce. tow. 
Crty. IA 52242. 5-9 

WHO HAS A BIRTHDAY 
TODAY; Is 35 years old; Is 
someone you can look up 

to but sink Ing fast? 

NOSS3H T1/8 :JElMSUV 

CURE I", MUNCIilu dloco ... rodl 
See coupons in the Y.llow Pagtt 01 
Your Campus T elepnone 
Olfactory! S.4 

Cleaning isthe 
Key II 

lor deposit return we 
cieanlll 

Fast , thorough
supplies provided 

liz 354-4911 CII~ 3M-2945 
WANTED' One 'emil. companion 
over 30 Interested In gOOd health, 
massaging. hot IUbblng, ae. 

'-_________ .J I cuprlt$sure or willing to leatn. Non-

.----------'1 amoker, Race, creed or marital 

PEACEMEAL 
A Iree shared silent meal 

lor PEACE 

Saturday, May 5 
5-7 pm Bailment 

10 S.Gilbert 

OPEN HOUSE: 

Sunday, May 8, 12:30-5 
pm, 812 Ka.wlck - By • 
owner, west side split 
foyer. three bedroom. 10/. 
baths, living room, dining 
room, kitchen, study, 
family room, photo dark 
room. 2 car garage. new 
deck, recendy stained, 
S11 ,000. 

AnRACTIVI! SWM. 30. who """ 
,nergy InlO nil Interett. w.ntt 10 
mHI spirited, ,h.rp •• an, 
lomewh.t kind woman. Box M·a. 
Dally iowan. low. City."" 62242. 5-8 

~ID ~Oll 1. IIquldlllngl IO~ Off 
wlnt .. clol~lng. '"' OfF _ry1"'ng 
.... 114IH •• l Colltgo .bO" 
'J.n .... ·• 8-11 

WHEN you Illink 01 hOuaing - Ihink 
01 lilt Iowa CIII' /lumon RIg" .. Com· 
mloalon. II yew Ihlnk yew may"''' 
bMn dl.crimlnaled Agalnilin noua· 
100. cIII UI. WI cln halp. 358-50221 

aM-I044. 5-1 

""u. nollmportanl. Wri1e Box 578. 
low. City. 5-7 

WAHTEO: Hea!lhy. n"".moll"" 
With aNergic .. asonal asthml fo .. 
long-term study. CompenllUon 
Iva liable tf Interested, caU Pam 
IlNamolO I' 356-2136 between 
1:30-4:30 p.m .• University 
Hospilal. and Clinics. 5-11 

r---------, I LAlT CHANC. I 
I ALL ALBUMS AT I 
I CO.T I 
I Wilh Ihl •• d. ElIPlr .. 5/SII4. I 
I HAWKEYE VACUUM.. I 
I SEWING I 
L __ ~~·.!!I!!!.&~ __ .. 
'UP!'ORT group. forming: 
• Wom.n Who Write. CompullfVe 
Behavior .nd food • Wom.n In In· 
timlt. AIIlnon""". with Met\. 
Women', Center, 3S3-8265, 5-10 

OISCRIMINATlOfj HURTS! 
~ you Ihlnk JOu ~... been dl ... 
criminated agllnlt In houIing, em· 
plOyment. C,edll, or public accom .. 
modatlont, e.11 the towa City Human 
RIg"" Commla.,on. 35605022. 358-
5044. 7-11 

WANTED: ".."~V. non.molo •• With 
aUetgk: Muon.1 asthma lor )OnO
lerM 11udy. Comp ..... tlon 
available. II Interested, call Pam 
Iwamoto .1 351-2135 between 
8,30-4:30 p.m .• UnI •• rally 
HoIpllll •• nd Clinics. 5-7 

ASTHMA VOLUNTEER. NllOlO 
~ ... glc .Ith ..... c porlOM wno UN 
modlcstiono. bul w_ co""' .... 
rolla! 01 aymplOma • • re nooded for 
.Iudy of new Inll·.,tl'lml (lrug . 

• Compenl.tlon ..... II. bl • . If In
..... Ied. p .... call 358-2188. ':30 
• m - 5:00p.m. 5-11 

antihlltllmlne atud .... Mu. be In 
lhe low. Cily a,.. Irom "Pprox· 
Imllety May lS--June 15. Compen
sation. Call 35S-21 as trom 1:30 
Lm.-12 noon or 1:00-4:30 p.m. 
Monday- Frld.y. ~ 

100« CO-OP eontroct r..,... ... 
boIorllhe .... day 01 H.II.I35:1-
:1411 . &012 

FLASHDAHCERS. malo .nd lem.lo. 
lor special occasions. ClII nne.. 
351·5358. 7·3 

... AVOIO OETTING RIPPEO OFF! 
Setl )'our book' at your price, CAe 
Book CO-OP. IMU. 353·3411 . &olt 

WEODINGS. PARTIU 
SIII_·M·SOund. 
Stone Age pnce.. _ 

Wl4AL1H' DEtJAY DAlI" 
337-3783 

----------1 Oon'l Forget 
Your Molh. on 
MOTHER'S DAY! 

Buy a gift at 
THI 

IOA'O'IRA 
and we will pack 

and ship It 
with this coupon 

lor $1.00. 

119 Eal' Colleg. J 
~---------
COMM£NCEMENT 
Announcement. on .... It Alumni 
Cenler Irom 8-5 beglmlng "",II 
23. Beaudluly eng .. vod. Supplioa 
limited. ~8 

UNIVEIIIITY of low. IlIrplua oqul~ 
ment. Consumer OItcount Corpor. 
tIon. 2020 Hor1ll Towne Lan. N.E .. 
Cedar RII>Id" 3II:l-t049. 8-27 

USED IBM Correcting a._Ie 
typowrll."lor .aIt. 13 Incl\-",H. 
'5Inch--"1O plu ... x. UnlYoroity 01 
lowe SurplU. Pool. 353-7283. by.~ 
poI""".nt only. 5-11 

TUTOR. Chemillry. physico. malh 
and blofogy. M .. Io. SS4003H _ • 
8:30 a.m. &o~ 

WANTED: STUDENTS to form 
busi_ In""""nl rlq<llvod. 
Wrl1e: Bu.Ine ... Box 2718. lowe 
CIIy. IOW.S2244. 5-10 

HAIR cOlor problonl? CIII Ih. Hair 
Color HOIMne. Vl!OEPO HAl~'TYL,. 
ING. 33&o1814. &022 

U18IAN IUPPORT LINE. Clit lor 
Inlormallon. IUppon. orlsla. 353-
82&5. 8-20 

AUUMI CONIULTATION , 
PftlPARATK)N. Pochman 
Seorotarlala.vtco. Pnondll· 
8523. 8-20 

TWENTY-fOUR hour moYing. "'u~ 
Ing. lunk r.mov.'. pickup . _ry. 
IIfor_. 33&o11183. 8-1 

HAVE you o""loncod 1110 dr· 
I .... e.? THE CONTRAIT 
HAIASTYLING IIAlON. 832 _ 
Dubllqu • . il51 -Sg3. . 5-1 

COIIPIITIR _ IIIIITAI.I 

Com..- ..... w.oa. ~monIII: 
300 __ m_m. '7.10; 1.200 
".., ........ .... 8IWttto apoctaI: 
_ 101 two -. fIOI • 1ItInI 
monlh fra.1 ,,,.. pinup .n 
,....,. MKl-t..l-' 881-_ . W 

POTIC-.for_._· day parUa. and __ 

:184-0372. &0'3 

IUIIONI kom .... -.dIrIp lit 
(Cttagolf .. _). 1370 limo. IUllAVAli. _. Ra_ 
T ...... 7':11524-2727_ 4-14 

~. _ng? The Hobby ____ I Nnea 0I ..... 1iIy 

_and_. 'O% 
__ ... ordoro .... "'"_ 
lion ollila ed. Phone 351·7413 _nga __ and.. 5-11 

ATTBmOIIIlIICILUIf 
Aoea .8-• • r_bIII "-""IP. 
dltlng , cor, .. pond.nc.. Fr., __ .,1.00. _ ', 
Enltrpr .... Bo,_. _ Clty. IA 
52244. 5-7 

AllTIITI AHO CIIAFTIMlNI Our 
goIlory Ia _Ing OOIIaIgn ....... 
...... The Framo _ and 
~._. W 

GAYUNE 
383-7182 

110 _AIIO lor Inform.llall 
IMdIng to .... r-r 01 ... olen 
Vamalla raoolvtr and '- deck Ilk..,...., brMk. call :184-... 7. _ tor_. W 

_ PHOTOGRAPHY 
Elperlenced pro_nal_ I. 
P'YS 10 eompor •• Jim LI.Io<. 354-
.58O .... r 4:30. H 

If you haw ,180 and ....... 10 goo 10 
.... Yoric , you can be In Europ. by 
the day .lIar oomor,ow wlt~ AlA 
HITCH.- For dotel", "",11-1100.972. 
1234. 5-3 

PIRIONAL 
• IRVICI 

1I0000TION TAHK. own Ih. gl1l. 
m .... an offer. can aft" 11 10m. 
937-11131. 5-. 

ITOIIAGE .pac. ... I .. bI4o "" .. 
you1re I'lllay 1111 IUmmtr. Sete, 
rallablo .... aonable. 3501·0822. 5-t 

PllOIlEM PIIEONANCY"I 
PrOfeQk)nal COUnMilng. Abortion. 
'1110. caM 001 .... In OM MoIne'. 
515-243-2724. 7.10 

PHOTOORAPHY 
Prol"""n., Sorva. call Jon Van 
AIIon •• 1ter S P m. 3M-8512. 8-21 

A_nONS provided In eomlor-
1Iblo •• upportJv. artd educallon.1 
.tm .. ph .... C.II Emm. Goldman 
ClinIC lor WOIT'oOl'l. iowa CI .... 337-
211. . 7-11 

STORAOE-STORAGE 
Mlnt-werehou_ untt. trom S' x 10'. 
U Siorl All.lliaJ 337-3S08. 7·3 

PERSONAl.. roiatlonahlpa •• X· 

u.llty. IUlclde.lnformalion. ral." ... 
(modlCll. legal. """ ..... Ing). CRlIIS 
CENTER. 351.0140. FrM. 
Anonymou,.ContIdonI .. ,. &015 

TRIAl you, .. " or I friend to. tJo4Il 
115.00I"our. Th. Uty POnd . 337· 
75110. 8-27 

ARE you .. Hailed with you, b .. h 
contrcM method? If nolo com. to the 
Emma Gold m .. Clinic lor Women 
lor Inlorm.llon .bov1_.1 _ 
dlap~rogm •• nd 0Ih .... 937-
2111. &o2e 

RAPE ASSAUlT ~T 
Rape Crl.,. Un. 

3H-41oo «at hQu~ 
8-20 

ALCOHOLICS AHONYMOUS 
MEElING': Wodnetday .nd F~d'y 
noon II W .. oey Hou. Mulle Room. 
a.lurd.y noon II NortI\ H.II. Wild 
aliI'. Coil .. Shop. &022 

IIATHIIIGKT 
Ptognanl1 ConlldonHei support end 
100"ng. 333-8M5. W. car.. &014 

_ONANT? You don' ..... 10 go II 
.lon.1 Be1h .. y Chrlllian Services 
Qhr. fr .. couneellng 10 unm.HIed 
parents '1 .... , .. other IUpporttve 
~p luch IS IlYIng ",'angernentt 
.nd mod .... , ..... tance. call 1.100. 
aElHANY. &013 

VIETNAM era Veteran. counlllUng. 
Free to Veter.nl and famNfe .. 
'~ISS MANAGEMEKT CLINIC. 
337-_ . 5-7 

THEIIAPlunC MAIIAOE 
How accaptlng naw cUenll. 
S_I""/Shla ..... Cat1IlIId . Women 
only. 881-0251. ~"Iy pi .. 
••• lIabl.. 5-10 

IIjDlVIDUAL and family COlInMllng 
lor d.pr.ulon. anxloty •• nd 
roIatlonlltlp problem • • • TlIEIa 
MANAOEMENT CUNIC. 337· 
8898. 5-4 

INDIVIDUAL AHO GROUP 
COUNIIEUHG: Conllnulng ..... lOn., 
Orowlh - Li1e CrI_ • Coup ... In 
ContIIc1 • Splrllu.1 Growtll .. d 
Ptobloma. Pro_1ona1 ... rr. Com
mun" AIaoc"'''' Coli 33&03171. 5-
4 

THE MEDICINE STORE In ConIIYlIIo 
__ h coato ... fa koop _yo 
354-43b4. 5-3 

HILP WANT.D 

THE TOM HARKIN U.S. aan. .. 
ClmpaJQn needs Inlernl for tum· 
mor 11.11 1 .... Oaln poIIIlcsl ... 
patience whl .. ","lng collogo 
credits. Pert-time Intamshipi 
lvallable. Int.nl would be In can
ITai eampalgn onlce In Dol Mol_. 
Send resume to: 

Hancy Clark 
3213 SW .... Slret1 

Dos MoI_. IA 5031S 
515-212-5010 

NUDED: ..... lOn with • nuroing
typo _ground to ... lor br.1n
Injurlld thr. year md and newborn 
In my IIoma dally. 8:00 a.m.-5:30 
p.m. _encoo requlvod. 3M-
3388. 5-8 

H.L' WANTaD 
WAIIlID: nigIt1_ clttk. ,.... ... 
_noll ... ApPr In _ . iii"" 
Inn-'~. 1-7 

-..... CAIUYII10N IA~I 
W. Mod ..... -cu~ POl_.ble. 

~--~ .. 1jXIr1aIIon ..., IItII -. to 
...... W. ~ train ... ..., III_,1.-_till. you a.ppIy 
ontItualaam .. d _ . oI\ppIy to 
_red s.-. lox 201. PaIIl 
City. "" 10221. "1-..... 7. 5-4 

_ lTUOY ONLY: ~ 
....._Car.~ ...... _ 
lnoa lor COOk. chi'" car. _ ..... 
and janitor. IUSlhour~~. 
login Mol' .4 .r III • . -..1111 tIf 
-.7.1. '-%7 

DlIITAL I1ygIonIoI ... 20 
""""_. Dr. Stiwtn. 104. AI1IMIt 
h.... 5-t 

PAIIT.TI" grOClry 110C1<0I __ 
lid . • ppllcalon. _lIabia ot _ 
_c:o.op .. ", May 8. &-3 

COWIITER~ 
........ nent. Nt. rnork pasillon. 
Mull meet I'MIh qu.,ihcatJona.. 
Monday-Frfday. ~:30 p.lll.lDl. 
_ r_ by "'-' 7 to. 

IIomatd HO)'Ot 
lowe Ooolo\JlCOl Su",", 

123 Nor1I1 CopIOOI 
lowe City. IA 52240 

OOVERNMENl JOIS. 
.... S5i-IO.553fYolt. How ~Irtng, 
Yewr ar ... Call '-I05-H1-eooo Ext 
11-"12. 7-10 

MAKE .... 10 .. wolgl1~ gu .... _ 
_ 0. com"", .. "lOllIng caij 
8-1I • . m .. 3~122. ~3 

PEllSOH -.Iad tar niO"1 lOCurll"/ 
l.nllOtioI paai11on. r;«'j "'''"' Fri
day .nd Saturday n!glll. 10 pm. .... 
I .M. CIII ~1.1720 lor Inllmew ap.
poIntmenl. O.knoll 5-7 

SEEltING oggr ....... 11''''' ..... 
IItler, ..... '*100 WIth car, to 
m.,k.t trlVe4 PlOQ,.m. In _ MYtr". 
Itllt lI' • . Imme(Ulte need, UlI'Y 
With comn'H.a&on. European tr ..... ' 
and worIo within one yoar call 
c.rofyn at Accent Travel, GeneNO, 
1M. (308) 904-5358: i44 ...... , .... e 
p.". 5-4 

ENVIRONMENTAL 
ACTIVIST 
Help CI .. n 

Up Iowa 
A statewide and national 
environmental organiza
tion Is now hiring perma
nent salaried staff for out
reach and lund ralslng. 
Requlrementl: Articulate, 
concern lor environment. 
Interesl In political work . 
Advancement potential, 
travel oppor1unltl ... 
Call 10:00 a.m.-3:oo p.m., 

Monday-Friday to 
schedule an Inlervlew. 

In Cedar Rapids 
IOWA TO)UC 

ACTION PROJECT 
311-313·6"1 

WORK STUDY 

THE DAILY 
IOWAN 

Morning Circulation 
Summer/fall 
Must provide 

own transportation. 
Apply now. 
353-6203 

lONO. TERM port·llm. cashlo< 
n"ted, Ifound 30 hour. ptf week 
Nlgh •• nd _.nd hour. onll' 
PoIiU"" ••• lllb ... bout May 22 bul 
.pply now. P .... ur. P.lae •• 31 ~ 
KirkWOOd. ~1I 

WORK.STUOY. lour gulO. poIIl
lion •• $4.001"""'. 1 5-20 
~ourtlweek, Okt cap~lol Museum. 
C.II 355-7283. ONLY WORK· 
STUDY lIudenll nood.ppty. ~11 

INSTRUCTIONAL 
COMPUTING 

CENTER ASSISTANT 
11111 ••• , 

...... at W ... 

C..,II'" c.ttr 
DUTIES: 
Design and Implement 
computer based InSlruc
tlonal materials, assist 
laculty and stall In selec
tion 01 computer based 
Instructional materials, 
and maintain the In.truc
tlonal Compu ting 
Resou rca Center. 

QUALlFlCATIOIIS: 
Bachelor's Deg ree or 
equivalent; experlenca In 
Instructional design; cour· 
sework In Mathematics. 
Science, and Humanities; 
Interest In Instructional 
computing. 

1Wl1lSU. TO: 
Dr. David B. Thomas. 

229 LC 
Weeg Computing Center 
The University of Iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa 522"2 "'......,01 ... .. . ............ --.... ,"""". 

The Navy Nurse Corps 
Navy Nu.-l"ll oilers you 1111 opporlUnlty 10 Ic:I\lew challenOl"II 
lesdlrlhlp and II1Inaeem"" pot)t!on, by becoml"ll a Navy Nurs. 
Corpl Ollie.,. 

Ad ... n ..... Include: 
Early reaponllbUlty Ind declalon making IUlhorlty 
Elocelllllll promollonll opportun)tln 
S1IrtI"II .. lsrI .. from mort Ihan $t7.000 annually (",Imalad over 
127.000 alter 3 yeara) 
Gu"anlesd PlY rlll88 
30 dlYS peid VlCSlIOn IlCh year 
Fres medicll and dental care 
Many OIhIr benet"' 

IEdUClllonll opponunltlllinctude: 
PrlClloner proorerna In dlltlrlllll IpICiIlftin 
M ..... Dlgres progrllll 
AnesIheIItI progrem 

" ,.., art • curNIII at Mur. gtIIdue" 01 • nursing INIccaIaufutt 
.... res .".em Of e .a~ 01 • J Y'. dlplom. pr .... m w1tIt 1 
year proIwaIonal nuni"lllXperfInce • • career ... Navy ....... mar 
lit jUll10r you. For mo .. lnlormalloll, cell ........ , outllde NE. 
l--...u-ll ... ln lIE, ""111" local. 

NAVY NURSE 
IT'S NOT JUST A JOB. 
IT'S AN ADVENTURE. 

H • .., WAllftD 

MUSEUM OF ART: _m TICIlni
QIII. Help IIong -.. _II 
_m d ..... MUST be _k. 
1WCIy. Call 353-3218. 5-, 

MAHACIER _ltd lor _ .......... 
__ 01 iowa Cily. __ Im-

_""Y. Call WON ~ 
31_'·2.0. . H 

HANOI JEWllIIII 01 o.dar 
F\ajJIdt II looking for .. .. pat,..,
cod -1>0< ..... Stlory ro.got_. 
Con_ Hand. ~ CIa WON 
CompllliOl. lowe COy. 31_1-
2101. 5-$ 

~WORl( 
~ Cvodll. moJo.a S250~ 
LOOkrng for tod"",ndtnt , herd· 
_k"'lIl1d..,t 937.a14O 5-' 
IlAI'E VIctom _ Ptogtarn _ .... n_ ... _ .... ~ 
CriaIa line. Fa mot. l1li",_ 
353082011 Soli 

SUMM(R lIEU' WANTED 
~'ng lor eXd1Ing and r_dlOQ 
-'I? Cotnp SUnnyside _ malt 
counlllof., nllur. .nd riflery 
_Ilat .. Conlact Ed SI ...... Bo, 
4002. OM -. IA 50331 Sl~ 
25-11133 .. :Ie 

WON( ooflh the ""bile _ .. _ 
queatlona ._ !he UI.nd 0"
compul __ WOti1 • .....,.,. 10-2O 
noun. .... MaylJuno Oay._ng 
_lor _and ahil1o _ 
..ounet)'OVf _ Apply c.mp .. 
InIorml\lOn CentotIllOUllng 
a..n~ . ..... _ ... lit>-
Ion. 353-17.0. Bon""'N.1I1.n. 5-4 

EDUCATION OIIAOUAlU 
W. 1la1'_hIng and edmlnl.lrabon 
!abo 1t00000d .... notion • \'CIU wont 
10 ral_ ... contICI HaIlonal Ed_· 
lion Serv ... Conltr lor IUbacnpfon 
ln1orml1lon No Agoocy Comml ... 
lion H.E.S C .• 221A EMI Ma,~ . 
Depl U.. RIYOr1OII. WY 8250 I or 
307.858-0170 &015 

UVE-IN ___ ltd to COt. lor 
two .holdr.., .... d • • and dO rou~ 
_ork Room. boo,d and ••• 
.. ,. fa """ York COy pllIt 110 per 
WMk for. mllur .. retPO"I-Ibia non.. _ .. One __ "menI. 
"",. 10 .. Joy ci... _ quohflea· 
Ilona. r.I...- .... 1,,"
numbOt 10 Ooofy iowan. Box 101.3, 
Room 111 CC. lowe CIty. 1A 
52242. 5-3 

WORK·STUDY po.nlon. IVa"""" an. bOokk .. per _ ganaral 
0111< •• IUIII .. d II'PInO raquitod lOt 
olhor paaIolona. Cam ... lOmbarOY. 
383-5334. So' 

MOT~£A'8 HELPl" 
From mod ·Augu.t ttwough _ 
)'01' . IwO c~'d'" _ 5 and 2 yt.,., OM hOur I,om Ntw Yotit City 
Expet~ required, mutt h.ve 
tn," 't'ettf'lCW,. CtI Of"""" o.r,t 
Ol.lnl.vy, 10 H." .. O. O,j~. , 
P ... ..., ... II • . NY .0570 '1" 747· 
0214 5-1 

URN EiCTlIA money holpong oIIIIt. 
by glVlng pI.sma T~r" to !out 
houri of &pera lime HGh WMk can 
.. ,n you up to SIO per month P.ld 
In calh . FOf ~ntorm'bOn ",M Of ItOp 
.1 IOWA CIT\I PLASMA CENTER. 
318 E. Bloom'nglon 51 .. 351"70' . 5-
3 

PEACE CORPS VoIunl .... S hoIp 
dovolOQlng """nUoea moot ..... , 
bUoC ~u","" _ Apply _ lor 

two-,...r owr .... potIbOftI k\ 
1C.enc. • . mam. eOucIt.on. cfW 
eng_"". IIoma eo . nun"". 
IQrtcuhuf • • "'IMed " .... PeKe 
CorP' COOId,n.tor. 353-116t2. 8-12 

NEEO .xlra "lit? T.1oPI>One ...... 
call 351-4538 be ...... n I 30 
p.m -I;oop m jOtonl......... 8-13 

WORK IlUOY 
AIIlslanl I .. ChlII tor '''IT'oOI'IlIry 
summer enriChment program [JI. 
perl.nee wltn CI'HI(lItn In 1'1', 
recreation or tctence p, ... ,red 
SIll 113. W,*""",nd . 33I-80Il' 5-
a 

8ElliMa rout ptlanftU? Adw.f1IH 
In The Daoty I"" .. CIa .. WIod 

TYPING 

LEAVING SCHOOL? 

We buy u1l8d 
IYpew,lle .. 

and office machine. 

STEVE'S TYPEWRITER 
816 South Gilbert 

35'-7821 

w~O pr",*,'ng .. d typing FIOI. 
eccurete ANaonabte ' ..... CaM 
OV,,",I\II1. 8-10 p.mJ _ktnda. 
33&oS088 &013 

EXPERIENCED. loot. acour .... 
r.m pipers, mlnulcmpta. etc. IBM 
Selectric. 338·3101. 1·3 

COLONIAL PARK 
BUSI HESS SERVICES 

'027 HalIywaad '!Yd. m-NOO 
lyplng. _6-pr_g. lotI .... 
r_mea. bOokk .. plng. willI .... 
you ne.d . AI.o regul.r Ind 
mlcrOCUlOft. ,,_Iplion. Eq"p. 
m .. l. 19M DlIPI_H ... F ....... 
IIci.nl. roUOtllbio. 7·2 

PHVl'S rvPtIICI 8~VICE. '2)'OOtO 
OlporlltlCO. IBM eor.-n8 _
orIc. S3U9M. &o2e 

fillEt PARKING. Wont praceulng. 
"'lIIng. typlng. Spood II our 
opocfeltyl l'ECHMAN 
SECRETARtAI. SERVICI. 351· 
8523. 8-21 

TYP1NG . PiCa or EIil •• Foo' •• e;. 
curate. r~.blt (It ... Phone 
938-0110. 8-2e 

PROFEI810NAL r .. _ by • 
sptdollat In orvanlutlonal com· 
munlcation. FUI 1ef'W». 3S ,~ 
we. &olM 

ROXANNE'S TYPING (""'I_ng •• 
.. 10:30 p.m. or _ .. d.~ 354-
214.. 8-25 

OUALITY typing. odlUng. word 
F"'oce.'ng. lrenlCflbW'IQI. romance 
languog ... modlcal. manuocr'l'lo. 
1_ .. _.1-143-&348. 10.3 

JUNNIE'S TYP1NG '!!lYICI 
Prolonlonel typfng _Ing rlghl 
m .. gln julIWlcedon. corrlCtlon _ 
copy .nd d.tferllnt size prlnt/spec
.... Elperlertctd """ mod1Col/legaf 
wmlnotogyl cautIe trlnscnptton, 
thalli reqUirement •• twm PliP4lfI, 
r_mea. lie. U7-t620. 8-.2 

NUT •• CCUI .... rouonabl4o. Good 
equipment. Calf Jim for typing. 354-
81at. 8-1; 

TEIIII ...... U· TYI'E·IT 
_ICE 

WeI' ·ln I)'plng. IBM and BrOU>o, 
corflctlng typ.wrll.,s (In. 
htrchl~bIa typo stylo). 211 Eat 
Washlnglon. _35. Opon '0 
• . m.·t p.m. Monday·FrIday. _. 
d'y 'O .. m.-II p.m. 5-4 

WORD 
",oo ••• IN. 
Far_EHCID 
PII_I1OHAL _d pr_ng, 
AI. TlAHATIVElI. 351·20111 . 7.'0 

WORD pr_ng/lyplng 
_ WOfIO.FOR-WORO. 
'rol_ qu.IIty .... 1 _ .. you 
look goad. CompotlU.., prlcea. 1111 
"rn-orounet. ~ ......... ____ .. _lI'IIlng 

_ . 137.... 8-H 

'ME PARKING. Typing. 1<I~lng. 
ward pr_g Speed II 0111 
.pociallyt PECHMAH 
• ECRETARIAl $lJIVICI. 351-
8523. 7·3 
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COII'.".R 

MOTORCYCLa 

IIU K.-J 610 LTD . ........... 
qulol.. _ -. S3e.J,53. 1-7 

"7, Y_ 01210, undot e.ooo 
m ............ /Dtack . .... condition, 
• glmm .. ,SMO. 33a.04tO. 10" 

"73 Hond. 450 CI. _..-. _ root. S250 _ . Sto 2111. 
8tIISl,Cot_IJitnI H 

'" V_ 400. goad cand~lon. _ 82e-8151, --*'vL 5-11 

1173 HoncI. Cl350. 11.500_ 
_be.....,. good.1topo. I4H _ 
U3I 8-12 

1.1 SwukI I5llt.T. _ • ."." 
d ..... 1100 _fooIla .lIIrp. ",no 
QI .. t cahny1jmt. 354-5111 1-11 

HElMEl. fUl .... 801. _ . 7 31 .. .k. new. see 3540t 105 5-4 

II7l' Y"""tto 310 XI . .... mIea,,.,. 1_. __ . :184-'132. 5-11 

1113 """MI '85 • • _ ~ 
100II . .... m ........ OO 35014340. 5-1. 

If" Handa 400. _aIooald • 
~ rock. ._nt cand~""'. 
IlOO 354-"21 5-4 

"7' red Kaw ... ~1 '00. new lull 
""". MOO .... m ..... no tIpI. .. 
ruo~ 'U.' OK log""'" dOIJOIII. 
C,*,p lrant_loon .round ...... 
$425 I.m . .... _lIlnCludod 
MIIr1,IS3-3geI_dayo. 1I3t-GI01 
-"'ga 8-Z 

MUST ... 181a Y.""'" MO MAX. 
,od. I,850m"'s caJallorS 00. 354-
75t3 5-11 

CRA.HlD Y.1'1Oha A0400 1If
forpor ... ........... :131-8271 8-11 

1171 KZIIOO. V_ IlIrlllQ. """""" PI"'. !(oro __ . 
tugllway flO9" - One _ . well 
""''''' lor. '1 .200 33e.484ad.ysor 
35oI · ~711 5-S 

MOVING. mu" 'oil _I OS\. ''0. 
,,,,,. good . aharplool"ng . 33t-
"78 5-3 

INl &~ !(ow ... " OPl, •• _ 
.""",Ioon .•. 5OOm ..... 1.5OO 881-
11110 ~10 

1174 Hond. In good eondltoon . 
' lin, or .. ' ' .000 "'1'''. IJ:c .... ' 
0 1)1 " .... por .. loOII •• 230 3M-
0144 8-8 

SEll on w_1 lNI VI"""" 
W.go 7&Occ V.T ..... _ 0'''''. 
.'·MtIUttJ~. monotnocic r.w. 
1800 mil .. Imm8allatt. Ixtra. 
354·72" W 

FORIALE' Y'ma'" OT 250 Enduro 
bfack/ll~. _ runa-tooi.. new. anly 
IlOO Hurryll caM 353-.483 H 

1'71 100~ """'_lOtI' lWIIoled rGI. 
bon Hand. 750. 1.100 mllu, '1700 
or bo •• olf .. MUlI .. 1 33a-S5M.I· 
10< 8 pm .• OMn 6.1 

1.7& CaT Honda 500. to .. mi .... 
goodCondlloOrl. 15IO ~'2 5-7 

LOOKINO for ............... molor· 
cy<101nou'.nce? C.I 33t-1~n6-1' 

alCYc ... 
23" RaIto9h . .... n and ""'. newly oYOf""''''''. 170 ~ pm. or 
_end.. 5-,0 

IS" Raleigh Pro • •• campy. Pro_ 
1"" IIt. clinch" • . 1510 AlIa. 
tc.1"'mor I,onl fed. and Pln"'era. 
partl, tDvlH'lQ equ'pmerrt, ma .... bid 
350100133. p.m .. "_k..." 5-10 

· PEDDlE")'OVf b,k. on THE DAILY 
IOWAN 

TREK Reynold. 101. w~ogh\. ..... 
• • •• " 80 3500.757 H 

MEN'S 25"' Senoofnn Vorogar II .. 
hC.1tnt conc:htlon1 jul1 awrhlU1edl 
t :oop .m.-.ooo m 33t-to4I. 5-7 

MEN'S 23" Schwinn Vayogor It. 
011_ chromo .... alCl 7 00 
pm.· "00. m.338_. 1-7 

GARAGI.' 
PARKING 
OARAGIlor rtnl during aumtIIot. 
..... Cum .... C." JofIn Fnd ••• ...,..1\111. 3501·11158 5-4 

NEW Ilg~le<I. locked garlgll. 
S4S/monlh. ConIIYtIa. S3fol054. 
358-2801 W, 

JOHNSON STREIT, locked _ . 
•• aII_~351"731 "13 

AUTO .IRVIC. 
BATTEI'll': Aulos. llUS vultan· 
..ea. Ou" car .nd .... ron .. Sa ..... 
IrM d_ry/ina1.lIotoon on IOWa Cott 
• nd ConIIYlIIe . Jump ...... ng. "0. 
IATTERY KING. 118't Euo eon .... 
3$'.7'30. 5-4 

TRUC". 

AUTO 'OR.IGN 
1114 Suberu. robulft engin •• bOat 
_ . Ang". 3~12O. _1ng .. 5-8 

1171 Opel 1Il00, good 00II.1I.1on. 
-.tJ minor _.., 1200. 333-
'234. W 

'721AA1 ".1500. negOl .. bIo. IIan· 
dypor_·.droorn. 351-34t2. 8-10 
p.m. H 

1111 DII1IUI1 11210. 2'.000 mI .... 
rogular ga .. 4-0p00d . inlPOCIod. 
338-8320 or 35'·7m p.m 
12850. H 

1874 BMW 2002. orlglnal _. 
porloCl condilion. Zioban. no rua~ 
comp .... raco<o •• S521O. 3111-243-
3372 O.ys. 31i-2':l-2313 or 3.i-
2.2· 1583 evon. loll 

IN) N .... n 81an1l •• Ir. '7.000 
.nMII, man,..xt" .. J.ne, 351 . 
28M. Soil 

1.1 Dollun OX 310 . ....... nl con
d,tIon. 5-.peed. pnc. negotiable. 
AI1tt8.30p .m.~'. 5-11 

II IIPQ VW F .. 1I>ICIc • .- anglne. 
_0. _II. poinl. "'_ . 
354-tte •• '_II)'IIIQ. 5-4 

,.1 Suberu. AG. AIoIiFM cas_. 
rllt' prooflng •• lCIIIom cand.lon. 
337.71180. 5-1 

1172 VW Wogan . ... coilonl angino 
and bocIy. A blrV"'n. Mark . S3f. 
&281 H 

1110 fl.1 SpIder ...... rtlblo •• 0.000 
milea. lIored wlnl .... porIOc1 • 
11000 3501·1202. W 

- MU: "IS ,.1150 ilion S-._ ...... _ ...... 
IIOCICL 884-1112. -'13 

"71 C1'""J -. nIaIIIo. ""'" -'_IIr ... _ 3»-__ ~ 

.ttl DocIga 00t1 """"" • ..,.,..... 
•• 000 -. iIIIpOcIod. 1. ____ ~Pot\.~ 
I 
"11 __ L-., good _ 

car. ""'*'"". ssoo. Cal337~71 
_SOO So1 
•• Ford -. ... _ . 3D.000 
..... AM I"" _ . 14.100. 

~'--p.... '-12 
_T_ (~ ... F_ 
.......... 1dM. '117 ttar ...... So _. 17115. 1.7 Corwarti1>la 
autamacic. tI2I5 (or bOat oIIors) 

1105 511111. (by ~'. "oMorI!. 
11.·7777. H 

7' I'ONT1AG Aolt • . good .... _ 
",,'" _ la __ • :137·., 
belor. t:OO. 356-2231 _I 00. all< 
IarCorol S-7 

IlU£ 117' zaC-•. A.T .• 
AM~M_ 1&5-&Ht_ 5 
P.IIl 5-11 

"" Cougar . .. -.taw"",""", PIIono33r.72Of,_ 
lIIgllnet_ond ... 

1171 Monlo carlo AC, _roar. 
....... V-f,"1PMd. alta", 3&1-
070t 54 

,m 1'onI ,.-_.,.ooo ...... ..e. _~ __ ua. 

,. 1-11 

"" """CUrt Mon .... O)' . .. 50 AlIa 
1871 lonna. 83.000 ........ 'ItOO _r ....... U7·1514 8-. 

LO.T & 'OUIID 

-- DI<IcIln9and poda.a -.-. Q5O, 337 _ 
5~' '-4 

woooP _ ~2w<2l1l. _ 

.. .. - cNir. MO. _ MIlo 
$-23.:1510821 •• -.nga 5-3 

~ITY AUCTlON .-y --..,-- ......... __ 351.,. 1-7 

U •• D 
CLOTHING 

T1inCE AI NICE 
Tho .... , qUII'''' of gooo ..
~ no.- ..... and t",. 
_ .. Hognway I w"'(ocr_.am 
__ .PlzD) 3$4.32.7 7-2 

IflUIIVN __ ............. 

_ 101 0011000''''_1 Tho 
..,.,.. Sbap. 2.2,. ~ Dr • 
_ .. 0IItn 1IotIy t -~s. Su ... 
day '2.5. 5-7 

SItar ... IUOOEl _ . 212' a 
__ Dr lor good_ 

........ -· __ ~IIC 

0IItn .-y ...... I • 00.l»-
3411 5-3 ..,.. 
fillEt to __ . I... .1 .. 
lonO~red. _ eal 3S3-
MJ3.~ s-.o 

.... NHIIoIAH KED 
ll'ET CENTn 

T '_11lI0II. PttI .... pat a.ppfoao 
POI ,,_'ng '100 til A __ 
ac.u.. ~j 8-2t 

CHILD CARl 

lOST: bllll and "",tt oontOCl_ WHO DO •• IT 
_on_ ..... ' ... .,d 354-_ 5-t 

lO.f '0)''''-''' "-.-O..,d 'aye""n. ,_,' S20 3S3-02I5 8-. 

fUll-ill. bod '_1. NO 
"-. .. btt/CII.,,.. 130. 28 
"'", .. "" Vltlfl'y. $40 Jon. 33 .. 
2231 ovltllng. 5-1 , 

TOI'I'ER '. '. 1, .. -. bod Do .... 
arT"I'OIO .lllOarliO IIodI. J3I. 
4128 '-II 

lUi'll! MAX ......... ar_ 
banth. IIv .. "" 01 bar .. iog lluar, 
r_ both doroct_. com. 
pact. mini cand'lIon. do and chIK. 
I2t-I4H 8-7 

AAA SWIM ... ,NG 1'001. 
DlIT~IIMITOR 

_ hoo Iho I.nt ..... now .M3 3. 
1001 '."Ify'&lfle I"fWTlrrunrg pools W'I 
..... r .... y lor Immod" l. d .. .-y. c:omplow """ _ . _.IJ1._ 
wwr .. .., lor 0tI1I' .... co""""'" FlI10rlCing __ ColI _ . ,. 

..... r ... _2.-r. 5-11 

WATE"aED. king. ..... 01011 """ ......... _CUI hood_d. aI,· 
dt_ POdeoIII ..., ,*,Iar. we. 
333-3141. $-7 

VIED ._um e_. ~ 
proc;Od IRANlH"1 VACUUM. 351. 
1.53 .... 

U •• D 
'URIlITURI 
IINGlI bod . ...... nlgl1l_. sm.- 1_ .nd ""'p lor.... Call 
351-1801. 5-1 

VtCIUPIT candlUOll """ng 
",Ia. ._. onomon. _ cit ... and 

~ Ore' .... carpat Movfnv 
bee_ hOme. 33t-M42. H 

1EDR00M lur_rl ........ soII._ 
bod. d_. _ and mirror . ... 
_Icane"',on C111351.t181 . 
ovonIn;I $07 

HOU •• HOLD 
I ...... 
MOVING; ~ ... bod .. -. 
0' .......... _~. many 

more 351·3185. ~8 

40 cullC fOOT ......... -
c:arnman: ... r-"_. ucoIlont 
_kino candldOn. I4l10. 1.-
0333_7p.m. ~I 

TWIN bid, Ot •• condtdon. $30 or 
....lotI ... l_351.o:1411. 5-8 

ooUILI bod !hot folds Into aIngIo 
bod. goodc:ond11lon. __ • 337-
3173 8-,2 

wAnglD, king. _CUI _
_d . ....-...dra_ podoataI. 
S35I). 31.-4347. 5-4 
ooueu: bod. "'" _0. __ 
_ .. ca.~. W 

OIIHWAIH~ for ..... 1.¥ga, pof. 

taIIIo. hookUP Included. ' 128. S3f. 
... 5-1 
UIII now qu_-__ 
wal .. bed "'" 01 ... _ podttIII. 
poddad ralla. ""'ltr ........ In-
Cluded. S280. Loc. __ . 5-1 

FANTASTIC corttpIt1O -
..,-.1150._,,. ,10. Il0l-
2HO. ~11 

TWIN __ and boo 1PfII\Ia. 
pr_Hy _ .hI. 88'-7"1; 5-7 

MUlT ... dr_. ona )'01' old. 
$40: comp101o twin bod. 125. Brion. 
36A-GZ7. 5-1 

TWIN bod com"..,., -.Ian 
kite"'" taD .. and tow chin 937-
4211. 5-7 

"",,_TOR. IOrge. _ 
pertocllor donna. 1150. 3&1-.5 ... 
.... Ior Mik.. 5-4 

MATC .. NG aof._ .... chait , 
good cand.lIon. nogotIabIt. ,54-
0173. 5-10 

,_ Cotl .. '01_ 
.. • Ot'dtt c.... ... 

G'OII L.aJc"F_ea ,.,.N '..-A .. 
101 ..... W ~2Ot 

""nICS 'A1IRtCATK)H 
P" .. IG'." ",,::4t , at".", 
I'LIXI'ORIo1 . INC 101'" G.I_ 
ea...1 351~. 8-~ ' 

WfOIlINO pIIoIOg'opfI, 11011 
q1"Nlh1,. ~ retlt S",Jan 1),(1( •. 
~4.8317 5-7 

rotONI modo _ , ''''1110. 
bIa. _ . e ..... aI NliIt .... Cal! 
coIec1I43·H12 H 

AIITIQUI. 
COUJiCTORS' Pared Aoa 
M6r1coc. Faorg'""f'd •. _, Chwr 
""'" Sunday. May' 110 • • 'dm .... 
_1100 '-4 

SEVIllA\...,. 01 .... _ ... _ .. 
~ dr ...... dr ........ b«n full of 
rUtl'u,we ,,. ~ ",*" toMa 
Co1y . 33I-I4A8 5-1 , 

'f'II1NG Cl£ANIH01 a.. 1/10" ... . 
.,"tad jttmlln rM 0..1 toweft 
CIaJIoloOCl 

POSTIR • 
!'OSTENI u,,_~ _ ... 1 
NogIII POI ..... PooI ... 1 Rorlcn 
a-y.~.M" 1020 

CU.TOM 
PRAMING 

PIIOFESI10NAl lrornlng and sup
pIIia SIGNN OALUIIY. HoI MIll. 
By appatnlrnenL 351-3330 8-13 

WAIITID TO 
IUY 
fWYlNG _ rcnga .,., _ gold 

and _ • • TEI'trI .TAM,. • 
COINS. '01 S. ll<JblIque. 354-
11M. 5-7 

I .. TRUCTIOII 
WlUO __ .. ry Schaal. iI'- K- a. .. In Iho _ 01 
_OI!InQ ........... lot .... ,,,,,mot 
_ pragrom. Juno 

ll- A_3. and 101 "1884-'. 
_"'_ !l3I-I08'. ~'O 

ICHOOl OF OUIT/UI. a-I 
_ . FoIk •• iC.35oI_5. &025 

_lIlT IUCERS? 
~01_ golf 1IIttrvc:I,on. Joey 
0 , Fi!tIIlIinI :JI3.5744. 
or_/prIor.. 8-11 

ru _ you -)'OU' mol" 
problema! M." Jonas. 33&08248. 5-
10 





side 

ps 

"'IT. lilT 
'011 lilT 
IlUMMI~ W"h Itll ~""'. 
n •• llw.1tt p.ld. AC. 13aO. IwO 
bedroom. »1-2731 . ..12 

ONE bedroom. lur,"",ed. ",m_ 
",bioi. very d_. AC. Iounetry. 
12751monlh. 364·t522. &-11 

lvalET Juno 1 "llh AugUIt 1 "p
uon, on. bedroom, tn6 1nc::tu4t. 
utilillet plld. 1j)ptI~. lIundry 
locllltlM. 01_ in. on ... _. Cell 
33e-l 002 .fI.r 4. &-11 

RU.ONA.U two btCIroom .... rI
m""l. on bUill",. do .. to 'hopplng. 
pool. AC. I.undry In building. ",,,, 
plld •••• II.bl. Juno I.t Coil 3114-
5.86 , ." 

PENTACPll.ll a,rdenl, lummer 
oublo_ (Building II. No. 1021. 
nevotl ...... Ioon . no p/IOno 11 mo
menl. c.tI"UA. ..12 

~EOUCID ronl. oummer ._,laM 
optlOn,largllwo bedroom. At. gar· 
bag. dl_l. _ torpot. HIW 
ptld. !ufnl.Mcf/Uf'!,urnltned. aS4-
154 • •• nytlme .. I 2 

ONt bedroom _rtmanl. $275. 
partially furnltntd, plano, w.t:'bul 
10 c.mput/"o~.I. ItUl'Klry, dis
po .... AC. qUilt 35<-4747. 
,venlng.. 5-1 

SUMMeR .ublotll.1I option. Iorge 
one bedroom. cloM In. qUiet. 1325. 
h.a"",11I Included. 35<·3", Iller 
3 p.m. &- tt 

SU8LET, .... odow., .un, pllntt. new 
Plint, !lOOtt, naM bk)ck 'rom Pen· 
locr .. 1 Mult_337~214. &-tt 

TWO bedroom, IUmmlt' rII" 
Iv.lable. Townerll' arH, QUte, 
I~"lylo. S350 331·4711. 5- tt 

RENT NEOOTIAILE. lI,ge two 
Mdroom • .ummer lub"", Sou" 
JoI\noon 1l37.302e. 5-tt 

AVAILABLE Junt I •• "lelencr 
.par,mlnt. S255 IndlJdtl Ilr, he" 
INI wel« Bubl* wtth rail optkm, on 
Ope, .. t. twlnty mlnutll hom 
IChoot Call 351..a031 alter 10 p,m. 
01 on WHIc.ndl. ~I 

EFFICllNCIEI. oummer oublo1ll.W 
option. HIW pold • ...c. Moyrenll,... 
lummer negolilb"'. OIW ctfpet, 
near Urn_tl., Hoop ... I • • 331-05'~. 
3a.-1234. ontllm.1 5-lt 

TWO bedroom. $325 plU ...... 
"ICilY. AC. I.undrv. lpaciOUI. ciON 
In.l~all'bll M.y 15. 85,(1-'213. 5-, 
SUMMER lub .... doMt to ... t 
campul, fuml.tMtd , "25, t,m,", 
prot.,red CoII..,y III. Of oorty. 
3114-1111 &-0 

REDUCED SUMMER RENTI Two 
bedroom Corllvlll •• partment. mUll 
.ublOt, 11ft option. C •• 354-'428. &-0 

TWO bedroom, deck, gil grill, 
S. 10. on. bIocItlHosp'toI. 1137·764. 
35e-5821 . Dan I-Il 

ACROSS 'ro"" Ar.na. IMJmmer/t.ll 
Of,ll.art. two Mdroom. At. pertl.uy 
tun'ltthed, oft.llrNt parking . 364-
082' &-8 

MUST _1_IoUIng Iorlollthr .. 
beClfoom lpartmerlll, eIt new ap
p"ancel. c.ntr.l.r, 00 bUIll",. gal 
gnlls. cloee 10 aports fadltl ... Call 
for appolnlmont evening •• 12 .. 
2715 or 331-0274. 7·lt 

SUMMER .u blot. one bedroom. 
PenlKrn1 Apar1mentl. Ivaillble 
M.y 14 .• '. I.undry. DIW. $3116. 
154·7234 &-'1 

NteE one bedJoom, evaJllble 5115, 
S250. turnlShed. AC. ""UWlter 
paid, ,elerenca r~urtd. 3S4-
"", 507 

F ~LL: spec6ou. on. bedroom al*'· 
ment W'I Hot'ml4de hOOtt. $310 
utll,''''lnduded,337-t185. &"1 

CHEERfUL .HitlOnCY In b ... monl 
of qU .. 1 hOuW, IVlli&abll now . ... 
OI'"on. S ItI5, 337-4715 1-11 

REDUCED! S225 or beot oil". vary 
c~. qutet ef1icw1q'. tumllhtd. 
AC. nowillrougl! Jul)' 31 . all.l~itito 
buloleckoc:.1y 3504-0532. I-tt 

SUMME~ au~I.1 option. two 
bedr...., •• clo ....... ndry. potI<lni! 
337·2868 p 

FURNISHED two btCIroom opo~. 
mem 'or lumm. sublllt, 
mlCrowaYe, TV. HIW piid. ,.." 
negouab6e. dOH to Clmput, Mty 
,.mI, f, ... 338-507" ,",11 

SUMME~ ..,bIotll .. option. two 
room., new lour btctroom botIII. 
ontlarg. room. cab", AC. 0f0C1f'Y, 
bu'hno .... 11 _. $1110. SI25 
IIIgOt,.blo ROIl". 353-31105" 5 
pm. 3~eeo. n'l1hfl .. tt 

LAKESIDE Aponmanl"'" boloony. 
Il.tbl I. 'p.lCIOU .. tnrte bedroom, 
lurnll"t(I. AC, dlthwa",., M'Y'. 
rent ,r ... rent MOO'"'''' 351-0113, 
.... "'"11. 1-11 

PRIMlloc:.ti .. downt ..... IWO 
"'hnut. .. I~ 10 Pentletllt, IivI'IQ 
room. k,tchen faf;Klt ... , one 
bedroom, bltf'I, AC, hHt/wli. 
plud. klmft'MtrltltJ option, S345. Wty 
rent f, .. 337-5560. 5-1 

NEGOTIABLE _ . summer oublot. 
thr .. bedroom • .- In . ...c. HIW 
paid. "llnWl"'.,. ott ... " .. plfkln;. 
loundry 'n "',ldlng 351·5351. 5-1 

DOWNTOWN modern opor1rnont. 
two bedroo .. "'Ill II<Yllehl . .. on-
mo.. AC. mul1_ to bel .... 354-
l1li S-3 

SUIl£T If ALI. optIOn. 00' 
bedroom. c_. porklr,g. lIundry. 
Deb. 351·M3, lorf. 35<-e33I. 5-1 

aUBLET lwo bedroom. Clool. AC. 
plfktng. I.sondry. $386 .... ltab1O 
May 12 151.2133 5-7 

ONI bI""" ~om Cun,",. ""'" ono 
b4MSfoom, lutn~"'ed, II,. catpII, 
aumm., If\d 'a" no pMa. qu. grw:l 
.lUd.nf/prOf_lI. 211 E.oor 
f',rchlkl 5-11 

120 SOUTH DOOOl. III, .. 
bedfoom, IlfO'ltoragt dOid. 
unlll only on. )'ell 06ci , AC, 
''''OO''IIOt. Ooopooll droporfol. 
MOoI"""'lh. H/W pold •• _tor 
IUmm., Of I.n 337*~31.tI.1 
tm 5-11 

BUMMER oublol. $2OOlmonih. too 
bed,oom. CoraMlio. AC. oorpotonII. 
porktng. _y. on _nt. ColI 
3M-e3IO .. I 

SUlUEIIUIlET 
(on S JoMlOItj 

I IIMCI two people. 10 Wit 
my n.w . IPulou . I 

bedroom Iplrtment. 

Inclu,,": Central AI, 
OllhWIIllltt 
Furnllhed 

Managtr·. Apt • • 
Reduced Aenl 

'lJO.OO 
'Il0l .... 17 

TWO bedroom. l33f •• ublot".1 ~ 
tfon. buliino. o" .. lrH4 """Ini!.--
431'. Ookcrtot. .11 

fit MAY _T. thr .. btdr-. 
JI~ bolh. on lout" L ...... _ ".. 
prt-I.b. nolln comple.. ~"""" 
rent """,,01>11 . .... trim • ..,.... "'_It .. ...c 33'-411. . ..!! 
CLOM, ... bedroom. unfllmill!fOl. 
AO. 1OUf\CIfY. qulot. UllloI. -I 
_ IIaM 33I-tOOl • 

.UMfoII~ ",blot. 11"'" ---. 
OIIttI ....... bodtoOlll. ~ 
HIW p.llI. IoUndt)' . c-',II'II 11 nego\"'" 351..4371 .. 
LOYILY. lodI_ttI _otwd_ 
ml( .ublot. bOIC>OI1Y tnt_ -
10 compu iluttdf'f 1101_ '"' 
bodroom. I2IOlrnon4II. WIlY nIoI. 
Cell :IS 1·"11, h.."lry!IW. ':!! 
IUlUT IWO bMroofII. - ... 
July II. "I t50 1IId"'" ~ 
.... 21&1. _ 

I 
I 

,1 
I 

, I, 

J 
If' 

, I 

I I 

1 ; 

NOINN1tIO Augu ll. yoor 1 ..... lu'. 
nilhtd lwo bedroom IPlf1mentt, 
hOOt/Willi p.ld. 1420 304·3812.,. 
tor ';00 5-4 

rxCELLlHT d .. l •• ummerlt.11 oP· 
lion, on. or two btdrooml In n.w 
1_ bed,oom. 354-'000. ..., 

IUILETIPAlL O9llon. lorge on. oodr-... qu10t nolghborhood. nolf 
bUs. grooory •••• Noblo Jun. t. 35:1-
I_or3~·'35I. Don. $-tt 

IUMMl~ .ublol. fu,nlOhed ooe 
btdfoom. nontmOklng fem •• or 
marr~ couple. r .. ton.ble ,."t. 
JIAIo.33e-_. "I' 

WI rlfin.need, ,ent reducedl S400 
p1u. ,onlt two bedroome. '1>
ptIonc: ... gorego In o_-o<:cuplod 
4-plox. ~om"1M ., .... mo. POll 
pooo1b1O. COr.w," • . 15' -'410 Ot 
361·4383 10( oppolnlmem. 7·10 

SPACIOUS 
One and Iwo 

bedroom apertmenll. 
Hea'. air conditioning. water 
PAID. Near hospitals and 
shopping . On buslln • . 2 
pools. Ample clol.ts. 

Model 2 bedroom
Mon.·Frl. 8· 12. 1· 5 p.m. 

338-'175 anytime. 
Ofllce hours. Monday-Friday 
8-12.1·5 p.m .• Sal. 10·3p.m. 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 

900 WeSl 8enlon. Iowa City 

JUNE .nd July albtetlf.1I option, e'· 
flClonq .,itI1 fr .. parking. ull1"loo. 
$210. CIII onytlme. 3504·li35. .. tt 

FRI! Ilundry. one bedroom, CIOM, 
June 1. 1240, llao 1280, relefencH. 
351·5904. 5-7 

NIW two bedroom, large aOlela. 
hospllli. parking. nleol $3751e1 .. • 
trI"Iy. 331·3518. .. tt 

8UMMER SUBlET. IIrgo well· 
lurnlthed "HcIenC'f', cIoN. t.nl 
_ti.blo. uhl~IoI}nC:l\ldod . 3S4-
mo. 5-3 

NEW Benton Minor COtIdOI, 
,vIII.bft May 1, .. ....,., ,vltlable 
August ' . two bedrooms. 
... her/dryer MokuPI, low UtliIHeI, 
.. Ilk 10 medical comple •• $425. 337-
4035 aher 5 p.m. &- tt 

SUMMER lubtel, close. two 
bedroom. dl"wloher. HIW pold. 
AC. ronl nogoll.bl •. 151·2840. 5·7 

SUMMER 1f,llrtment, "C, walher· 
dryer, two bedroom., good prlC4t. 
on River Street. 338 .... 05" l iter 6 
pm 5-7 

SUMMER sublet, two bedrOOM, lur. 
nllned, At, utilities paid, elate 10 
campus, fern negotl8ble. 338· 
5099. $." 
ONE bedroom •• vallable im· 
medllteiy. S2e5 Includes h ... IWtd 
W'Ior. no petl. 732 MICha.1 Slreet. 
11X bloch from U of I HQtPit.t •. 679-
264' .. 871-25041 . 5·11 

"WI work hlrd 
lor your money'" 
01 CLASSlflEDS 

WEST SIDE loCatIOn. two bedroom 
condO, Cheap uUhtfet.. June 1. 338-
.nc. $--11 

SUMMER .ubNtl. two bedroom, fur· 
m.hed, AC, HiW paid, parkmg. rent 
1111/011_. Call 337-8290 5-11 

SUMMEA .ublol. I.rg. one 
bedroom near downtown. 5250. 
Bei .. o 8 L m .. 3114- I 189. 5-4 

FURNISHED lwo bedroom rlear Low 
School. otf-slf"t ~rklng, laundry 
tac.lhtlM. acenlc ne9hborhOOd. 
S3O(J/monlh, lummer subftase 
onIj. 33e-9649 5-< 

q~IET . Oaker"I. two bedroom. 
apfltlment ne.r hOspltll, SA26. 
"aD.bIe July. 3114-37V4. 5·tt 

SPACIOUS, Ilr conditioned al. 
lIC1ency apartment h'l furnished, 
qulel and nelr campus. 
aY8i1able June , or earlier. summer 
oul;lt only. 35<-8135. 5-11 

SUMMER lublet, two bedroom. 
near campus. furnished. AC. taking 
bool oIIor. Phooo 331· 7oe2. 5-11 

SUMMER lublol. S313. I', block. 
from downtown. two bedroom fur· 
nilhed, new carpet, AC, HIW paid. 
plrklng, laundry, diShwaSher, rent 
.educed. c"".pl338-882. 5-1. 

CLOSE IN, furnished. air. tour 
bedroom aparlment. summer ralet. 
no POlO 35 1·37341. k .. p trying. 
IY.rungs belt, ~.11 

FURNISHED tvto bedroom. att, 
ctose In, aummer ralM, no pels. 
351-3731, keep trying. 8¥ernngs 
booL 5-11 

FURNISHED. QUiet. attractl ... e one 
bedroom, AC , laundry, ea",bus, 
grocefY, hOSPltall. S325 Indud" 
heatMaler lor summerlfall. lowl 
C.ty. 33e-5 I 2e 5-4 

CATS? 8ubletlla11 OI'loon. one 
bedroom In Coralville, Cltl OK. 
dose to I.unclr),. bu. , parking , AC, 
only $250. 354·3067. 5-II 

PENTACAEST Apartment, .ummer 
IUbleUI, two bedroom, unfur
maned, r.nt neooUabl' 354--6254.6-
4 

SUILET With opllon to Ioe .... twO 
bedroom apartmenl , AC, heat in· 
dueled. S320/month With OPII()I\ to 
manege. 15 1·2 175 5-11 

ONE bedroom. clean, qU"I, claM 
"" .utHei June/July With tall option. 
CaM 33e-273hll .. 7;30 p m. 5-01 

THE CLIFFS 
Hew IhrH bedr29m luxury apaU
mentl unCler .nsHuelion for 
Augusl occupancy, 1150 lQu.rt 
teel . tully Cltrptred. Iwo bath •• 
pa~o., deck., AC, eecurJly afsrm 
tyltem. HCur.d Indoot f,l8Iklng. 
h .. l/wller lurnllhed. laundry 
lacIUUt • . • xc.n,n' loc.llon wllh 
'ctnle yl.w, on buslln •. Aent 
mOderat.1y f,lrlc«:t trom $575- &45. 
Dooigned for quilt. OIIOCloU. 1I.lng 
l6t-nll ~tt 

'UMME~ ",bioi. two bedroom. 
Urlll iocolton. I ... ndry. por~lng . 
1340. ntgolieblo. 364~" ~ 11 

....... E .. 'ub"Ufln option, Iwo 
bod.oom. HIW pold . c:1o ... $350 
3114-9021. 5·tt 

tHAlE bedroom. May r .... t I'H. 
laundry, AC, butllne, Oft·.Utet 
po"1ng 151·57,.. 5-10 

QUIET. new two bedroom, 
CoralVIlle, 1245 summer"aM option. 
337-4120. 1-.0 

IUMME .. 'U~etl two bedroom, lur· 
n,Shod. good 1oc.1""'. 337·0551. &-3 

TWO bttuf"ul .Iudlo lportmonll. 
pttyett beth. IUfnlat\ld, C4tf11r.1 Ilr. 
".. Ilundry, y.rd. Cu"'" two 
I;OCk •• &205.338·3318. 1-11 

UFICIENCY .ublot. cIoM. "'" co,· 
PIt.IoI. ol.'oug •• negotllblo· 3114-
Ilq 5.'0 

CLO • • two btCIroom. 1310. 331-
1330. 5010 

0Ut1T. ",octou'. owo _oom. 
hotel. 1I>r .. 00011)'. on O.~.r"l. 
Ioundry. dIOhw.Ohll •• um_ltali. 
EVlnlng •• ' 5<·52e.. &-3 

I'IIIT ACIIEST 'um __ • 
ttlr" bedroom, ISI",wlther. AC, 
heotl.,lI .. paid. 353·0235. 5-10 

TWO bedroom. noor na.p1lol. pool. 
oIr.1355 plu. utll"lM. M.y. 3~· 
02e7. 5-10 

.. South JohnlOn, deh.lKe IhrM 
bedroom IPlrtmlnl •• clost In, cen· 
tral lif, On·,ha" parking. diSh· 
Wither. ,.hlOtrl'Of, balConies, 
S5<5Imonfh . ",mmer or lall. 337· 
"035 al1et 5 p,m. or leave 
meoooge. 5·" 

TWO bedroom, CIoM, sp.clou.,lur. 
n .. hed, '.lOMbl. I'8nl , lvaMabte 
May 3341-0208. 5-3 

AVAlLAILl May 12. nlee on. 
bedroom. Mly renl polcl. Coli 331· 
_ . kill> Irylng. 5-3 

SUMMER oublotltlfl option. lwo 
bedroom apartment, eKeellnt loca· 
lion, AC, two month liJmrnef renl. 
renl nogo".blt. 35<-6f16' 5-.0 

NEW duplex, IUmmer subletlla. 
option. IWO·I1Dry. ",C, dIShwasher, 
ort-lItH' parking, two bedroom. 
two bathroom, many cloHlJ. 
$.4OOImonth, frft May rent. .han 
watktocampua.354..e351. 5-10 

SUMMEA lublo1lf." ~Ion. nleo. 
large ottoc:loncy. own bolh. kMchen. 
aemi-turnllhed, cfote In. one 
bedroom .nd Irving room. 1250. oil 
utfhlloo p.ld. 3_'. 5-3 

NEGOTIABlE summer .ubletllall 
OI'lion. two bedroom. AC. H/W paid. 
... ailablt May'''. W. pay May renll 
4'35. Johnoon (clo •• II, 3S4· 
8893. 5-fO 

fURNISHED 'hrao beckoom apart· 
ment tor lummer, five blocka to 
c.mpu •• AC. OW, rent negoUeble, 
W.·redtoporol • . 351-0578. 5-10 

SUPER nic'. furnlOhed. two 
bedroom, whole boHom hi" 01 large 
hoult,. eKtren"ltMy dOH 10 Camp,ll, 
.ummer sublet, S39S. 331.7~26 a'· 
ter 7 p.m. 5-3 

SUMMER lubletlfaU opdon, two 
bedroom, spacklus, HIW paid, AC, 
free furniture. 354·'073. 5-1 0 

LAAGE IWO bedroom. S395 plU' 
aectriclty only, air. laundry, parking, 
appliances, 718 Ea.t Burlington. 
354-76U. 5011 

LARGE one bed,oom. $275 plus 
uhllt"l. centralaif. Intercom , laun· 
dry, apf,lManoes. partong, dose to 
downt()'l¥n, 412 South linn, 3M-
788'. 5-tt 

LARGE two bedroom • • SA 10 plus 
gas .nd electricity, air, laundry. 
parking, appliances. 720 East 
M.ket.35<·7119. 5- I 1 

ONE bedroom, summer .ublet, fur· 
nlsht<l, CiON. AC. a .... U.ble May 13, 
May ronl pold. HIW peld. 35" 
0285. 5-3 

FALL: Two fOOms. private bath In 
Victorian houH lor grad Itudent: 
share large kitchen; $1 eo plus 
Ul.lilieo; 337-47.5. ~· tt 

• PlNTACAUT Oordon Aparlmenl •• 
lumm.r only, furnished, three 
bedroom •• one month lree. call 
anytime. 337·8564 Free keg to la
n.nl. moving In. 5-'0 

SUM .... ER subl8lllaJl option, $600, 
spack)Ul lhree bedroom. OW. AC, 
HIW p.ld •• _In. 337·8222. 5-.0 

WE WIN give you 1100 a month 10 
take oyer our lease, New two 
bedroom, elOseln, 351·8643. 5-3 

LET US aft your unwanted items! 
Dalt~ Iowan C ..... "Ied •. 

TWO BEDROOMIS275 
Summerll,lI ophon. AC. pa,king, 
laund,y, busllne. 3504·0580. 6·'" 
CLOSE, two room apartment. shale 
bath. S235/month Includes utl~tl ... 
subltt Immediately, fall option . 338· 
e<M3. 5-tt 

OAKCAEST Apartment. large [W() 

bedroom. nelr UniverSity HospUals, 
bfJaJlne •• heat/wlter furnished. drs
posal. lir cood"ioned. laundf)' 
lacUitiee In bUilding, Negotiable, 
avallablt Immediately 33~199. 5· 
II 

SUMMER sublal, three bedroom, 
porti.lty lurnlOhed. AC. loundry. 
three btocks Irom campus. 
May/August free, June/JulY 
nagollablo. Call 338·2838. 5-10 

SUMMER sublet. two bedroom, 
close, AC, laundry. f,larklng, nice, 
$3~ or n.,..IlIl;a. 35<_. So .0 

CHEAPII Enlire Bummer, close, own 
bedroom, AC. rent negotlabfe. 337· 
8540. S·I 

LAROE elilcten<:y, sommer .ub· 
ItVla" option. large klle"en, 
Oakcrest, on bushne, near 
hOSf,l1181s. 354·0650 5-9 

SUMMERIFALL, two bedroom 
apartment watet'/heal. laundry. 
dooe In. 338·1722. 5·9 

LARGE two bedroom. t.undIY, 
busllne, grocef)' close. summer 
subleVlali option, In5/monlh, May 
paid. 351·4325. 5·9 

REDUCED lenl,two bedroom, clo.e 
In, summer lublel, onty S150 per 
perlon. 'Jery nlce-hurryl 3M-
5561 5·9 

FREE MaV/AugUSI renl , .ummer 
Jublet . packlua, lully lurnlshed, two 
bedroom apartment. downtown 
1oc.~00. RENT NEGOTIABLEI 351 · 
2215. PLEASE CALL. 5·' 

VERY close In, Van Suren M.no,. 
lIrge, Clan two bedroom, fur· 
nt.hed, waler paid, AC, parking. 
I.undry In ... i1dlng. 322·324 North 
Van Buren. by Mercy Ho.pital. For 
.ummer and/or tall leatea. phone 
337·7121 or 351·8311. To .. e 
model. 35 .. 6228. 5-7 

10 FIET 1'110101 CA~VER HA WKEYE 
ARENA. AUOUST 1. _ . large 
Ihr .. bedroom •• 1650. up 10 live 
peopla.337·5158.354·4U7. 5·tt 

'ENTACREST •• ummer tubili. 
thrM bedroom apartment, room lor 
' .. r Dlllche,pI351.4g78. 5-9 

AUOUST I. ...... 10 lOUTH 
DOOGE, new, large three bedroom, 
""al'"oler paid . 1550. 35<-0897. 5-
II 

TWO bedroom .... II.ble NOW. 
COI.Mllt, cent,a' air. "..r bu •• 
mlny ,.trl •. $3"0 MOd Pod, Inc. 
3".0102. 5·1 I 

nil 
OIl_RT MANOA 

Huge , brand new. lugtal 2 
bedrooms. Negotiable con.lru<:t lon 
",ut. May I June ,"rougn August. 
Four blockl from campus. laundry 
In bUilding , AC , dl.hwuher, 
batoony, Wiler paid . SOl S. Gllb.rt. 
FO( mar. Intormal1on .nd model. 
331·7128 or 351 ·8311. 5-1 

IUMMIR .ublotllaH 01'1""'. X. 
Lorge. OWo bedroom aportment 
mu.l .. elo .pproclolt.ln Cor ...... 
00"''''no. CoI337_. &-. 

IUMMI~ .ubilVIoN O9tlo~. IwO 
bedroomo . ...c. Ioundry. periling. 
ctooo 10 downlown. c.tI_1I3. &
I 

DODGe H~I" two bedroom lur· 
nI.hed. clo.n. IIrgo. "C. dlOh· 
wuntr. ~y corpeted. plrtllng . 
loundry. onl, 010 .po_l. In 
buNdlng. Noxl 10 Eogle" grooory. 
811 North Dodge. fall I ..... 
1Y.11 ..... Phono 337·7128 or 151· 
83II' . To oeemodol. 35<-8228. 5-7 

EFfIClEll:lEI 
331-7111/351·7333 

&-tt 

SUMMER .ublol. downtown. cloon 
and modern. mutt teet S275/month 
p1uo eloc:trle. 337·8527. ..9 

CLOSE IN- live mlnulo w.lk to 
camf,lUl, Jefferson Squ.rt, two 
bedroom rurnlshed. Unique floor 
plan, large 'partman". newty ear· 
pet.d, cteen, hfllaVwaler paNt AC, 
laundry In bUilding. parkInG. 130 E. 
JefterlOn. For lummer and/or fell 
1 ... lng. phone 337·7128 or 351 · 
13;1. To ... rnodet. 364_'. 5·7 

TERRIFIC two bedroom apartment 
etose, next to Mercy Hos~taI. w.ttr 
paid. air condiUonlng, laundry 
lac~itltl. lummer subtetJtall option, 
beglnolng May IS-JUno. 151. 
008'. 5·9 

SUBLlT May .5- Augu.1 20. fill 
optIon, one or two be<koom, Seville 
Apar1ments, pool, bu.~n., ek) ... 
331-2314.312·5711-Ot16 5·9 

SUMMER aublet. "COOl" basement 
efficlenoy, ~ery close. Uillitie. pakt, 
park ing, furnished. walert>ed, $85. 
351·2437. 5-9 

NICE IwO bedroom apartment lor 
summer, a'f conditioning. off-street 
parktng. two blockl Irom campuI, 
rent negollab ... 353-2625 or 35:), 
2350. lea~. menage. 5-S! 

SUMMER subtet, close. renl as two 
or thr" bedroom. AC, OW. H/W 
paid, two entrlnces' $300-450, 
n.,..lIabl • . 353·2<72. 15:1-2<70. 5-, 

INEXPENSIVE. roomy lwo 
bedroom. water paid. AC. IXIOI. 
summer /loll oplion. 351·5100. 5·9 

MEET OR IEAT prleo. Ihr .. 
bedroom • ..Ralston Creel< , fumlshed. 
cme •• ummer .ublal354·1332. 5-8 

EffiCIENCY •• ION In. 1230 •• 11 
utllines paid, no pell. 351 ·2415. ~ 11 

JULY I. 1000 Olkcrtst (dOle 10 
hospllaIS), new. lUXUry two 
bedrooms. 
• Security system 
• Underground Plrklng with 

,utornatlc openers 
• 4·.lory building .,lIh elEVATOR 
• Ex'ra 50und proollng 
• BalConJes 
'A ll apptllncu Inclut..!lng 

MICROWAVE 
• HeaVw8ler paid 

• $5'0 
337.5.51. 351·0102.354-4197 

5·11 

PENTACREST APARTMENTS 
Downlown, across lhe .Ireellrom 
campus. 1.2 and 3 bedroom unfur
nished. large, etean, AC. Waler 
paid. laund,y. You can't get any 
ctoser than thiS' Summer .... e. 
a'Jallebie. PhOne 331.7128 or 351. 
839t. 50' 

ONE block Irom P,nl.cr •• , one. 
two and three bedroom apertments 
l'Jallable June 1, partiallY lurnlshed, 
ulllllle. pold. 35'·1037. 331·6501: 
anor 5p.m .• 35.·.528. "12 

SUMMER .ubleasa. two bedroom. 
dIshwasher. AC. spaCiOUS, frM 
H20. 'enl ntgoll.ble. 154·927'. &-8 

SUMMlA ren, negoUollie,·I.1I OJ/- , 
lion. two bedroom. AC. b.lcony. 
reserved parking, HIW Included , 
laundry. 35'·0089. &-1 

LEAVE apartment three mlnut •• 
bot ... c!aul One bedroom. S2IO. 
abovo Whlle"'y Supermarkel. 
summ.",U optIOn. Can 338-3123. 
keep trying, s... 
TWO one-bedroom IMJmmer aut).. 
lei., AC. furnished, HIW paid, Ilun
dry,low low 'ent. 351-0353. s-a 

SUMMER ,ubleVIIII OPIIon. owo 
bedroom. n~ bath, AC. pool, laun· 
dry. busllne, CoraMllt, $350, 35'· 
4898. 5-8 

POOL, cenl,al AC, two bedroom. 
summer sub~"all opllon. lur· 
nlshed, S335/month, .... allable June ,,1. 337·5082. 5-8 

SUMMER aubletltall option, large 
Ihlee bedroom apartment, 
heat/water paid. close. air, laundry 
and ample parking spice fret, rent 
negol.Bbl • . CaU 3504-6551. 5·8 

SUMMER SUblet/fatl option. one 
bed,oom. HIW peld. 12~/monlh . 
331·6101. 7·3 

SUMMER sublease/tall option , 
three bedw>om lpartment. AC, dish
washer, near Artllaw/ Union. 338-
7871 . &-0 

VAil BUIlEIi VILWIE 
AVAlLA8LE JUNE 011 AUGUST 

New two and three bedroom. very 
large, very cia .. , appUanc .. , 
heaUwater paid, laundry Ilellltl". 
olf'ltreet porklng. S5251100 monill. 
S~·5631 . 7·3 

:M5 ELLIS. three bedroom near Law 
&Chool/Hancher, summerltall op-
lion. 338·0283. 501 

IASEMENT offoclaney. cloee In. on 
....lIn •. $200 plu. ullllll."aummtr. 

' $225 plu. ullllll •• "all. 331·7837. 5· 
11 

FALL: spaclou. two bedroom apan· 
menl In bllement of hOUle: $3-'0, 
he. l. hol"aler p.ld: 337-4715. 5·11 

SUMMER .ublet, coz)'. one 
bedroom. turnlltted. downtown. all 
ulilltio. pold. only I2OOlmonti>. Cel 
337·4718. 5-1 

ADveDmrtl 

" I D1SCO~E~. Nbl_. 1\.1-
NAMt; If Af'1tI!.1LII! ~ j[)S! 

Postscripts Blank 
Mall or bring 10 Rm. 201 Communlcllion. Cent • . Deldllne for n •• I·day publlcltlon I, 3 pm. 
11em. mlY be edlled lor length. and In I/Ineral. will not be published rnore Ihan once. Notice 01 
... enls tor whlc:h admlulon Ia ch"Qed will nOlbe ICC.pted. Notice 01 pollllc.1 evenll will not be 
ICCtPled. I.cept meeting Innoonclmenls 01 recognized sludent groups. PI_ print 

EYent 

Spon.or ____________________________ ~ ________ __ 

Day. date. time _--.:._-:--_..:......:..:--_-'--:-:-______ _ 
location ______________ -= ____ _ 

'erlon to can regarding thl. announcement: 
Phone' __________ __ 

"AIIT.IIIT 
'01111lT 
HAVfIIQ I gar. olio? _" 
111 Tho DIIIy_. 
"~"'m __ ._ 
bedroom. "" ...c. "" twrythIng. 
Furnlohod? _ mlnutM to CO_. 
'''"' nogotIIb1o. 35.-4454. fi.I 

UNIEUEVMlY~. "" to 05% 
oil. Two _ ...... tum_._ 
_ Hom _ . _,.,..., 

'PA .. T.IIIT 
'01111lT 
IlAY I oubIoUtoi option. _ lor" __ • _ ..... 354-1507. 5-3 

fflI mI __ to_. 
---." poI1o. -
~.two_tu_. 
cIIon. Iorgo. AC. d_. 117 
bot FaircIIIoI. _ onct/or tall 
_ ._. 337·7UI. 351· 
t311 . To __ .~ &-. 

pold. o~ _tonInG. "'" ctr· 
petlng._.oum-.*-7. &-1~""fV,IN""N,W""'MW"'r:1 
fOUR btCIroom townhou. In 
Co,.tvHlo. 1550 per mon'h 0( 
"37.50 ... h.351-5217. 5-7 

IUMMIII oublolll.1 QIlt1on . _ . 
IIrgo 1I>r .. bedroom. AC ....... _ 
In. rontnogot_.35'-12115. 5-7 

IUMMEllifALI. option . apociout 
two bedroom. unllmilod porklng. 
AC. HIW poId. WID. nft_ minulo 
,,"k 10 Pontocr .. ~ on bUIll".. 
lYalloblo Moy • 5. ronl negott ..... 
331-43.5. $-7 

SUMMlA ..,blo1llall oPIion. two 
bedr....,. on buoNn • • 33e-7421 or 
33e-3I37. &-7 

SUMMER ou"'~ nIco .... 
bedroom. HIW pold. wood floors. 
three block. trom downtown on 
Colage. AC. 1250lmontn (May 
paldl. o .. llIblo M.y 12 .. Coil 331· 
2~38. 5-7 

HEYt It' •• newer three bedroom 
lownhouoe (two _I. 11'. gal con
trol .~. 11'. lurnl_ . hOI 1 It blth •• 
roomy. "It'. cor101nty "oI~lng dl .. 
Iince to campus," end you cln .ub
let It this .unun.,.. Mly tree. 
S5OOlmonth. CelI_. 351-2021. 5-
'0 

SUMMlA ,"blot Ihr .. bedroom In 
Emer.1d Court complex. pool. two 
boill .. AC. two g.rlge •• loundry. 
buoltne. largo living .nd dining ".L 
35:1-1384.353-1383. $-7 

SUMMER IObIoVI.' ~Ion . two 
bedroom. AC. pool. "'"Ino. IhOl'1>
Ing. HIW pold. 3114-9115. &-7 

SPACIOUS , ... bedroom. "C. dl"'· 
washer. Wilier peld. parking, doN, 
.ummtr sub .. ', $44OImonlh. 351 .. 
808. . &-7 

SUMMER .ub1lflfoll 0jIt1on. two 
bedroom. centlll AC. dtshWlliher. 
207 Myrtle A ... enue. ,.nt reduced '" 
$390. 3114-1103.11er e p.m. 5-7 

AnRACTIVE one btdroom aplrt· 
rMnt, .yall8b~ M.y 12 for IUmmer 
oublet/foll oplton . perking. AC.IlUII
dry. Coil 354-8636, &-7 

SUMMER .ubletJllil opt""'. 
Ipeclou. two bedrOOm, ""tv .e,.. 
commode ... three, two bfockl trom 
downtowo. lIIundry. AC. helVwattr 
paid. 3a.-1813 or 337-73g2 
mOrnings/evening', ~7 

LAROE. beautiful. _ thr" 
bedroom. lummerl1ll1, .tUl .t 
$0190. 354-8340. &-7 

ERIN ARMS, A few new two 
bedroom now avallable. Feature 
two bathrooml, ",lerow''''. dish-
wa,he,. Very large, beautifully 
decorareef ..... erythlng top quality, 
14t15lmonlh. 35'~200. 351. 7 .. 2. 

SUMMER aublotlflll O911on. one 
bedroom, h.al .• 'r, laundf) 
facilities. on bu •• poot. IUmmet rent 
nagollablo. 337-5429. 5-7 

CLOSE IN. clly bu. lin • • c:1 .. n. 
qulel, lur~.hed, one bedroom 
apanmenil. Ilr conditioned, Ilun· 
dry. heatlwaler pakJ. reference. r. 
qulred. no pol •• $215-215. CIII 
35"""'. 5:C»-7 OOp.m ~7 

TWO bedroom, quiet, privlt. a"eeI, 
"C. laundry. on Corolvllio .... IIn •• 
1320 plul utllU1eo. lall ond oummer. 
331·5808. 7·2 

AVAILABLE Immedi.tely, new Ben
ton Manor conoominlUm to, rent 
Microwave, dl.,.... •• "." AC, laun· 
dry fac ilities. wash./dryer 
hookuP" buollne . Coli 3114-3024 or 

"31_2-38 111. • .. ,1 

DODGE H.lghl •• two bedroom fur· 
nlshed and unfurniShed. d.an, 
lorge. "C. oIIOh_. nowly cor· 
POled. perking. lounetry. only II< 
apertmonll In "'Ildlng. NolCl to 
Elgie'. grocery. ell North Dodg • • 
faU ~ .... aVIIllable, Phon. 337. 
7128 or 351·8301. To ... model, 
3114-822e. $-7 

AVAILABlE Immodiliely wllh oum· 
mer discount ... roe thrH bedroom, 
1000 square feel. hlat/wller paid. 
Don't walt k)ng, no petl, otl·ltreet 
perking, Call betora 1 p,m. or atter e 
p.m. 3~1 .' 102. $-'1 

IUMMER lub_N, June 
t-August '5, two bedroom ap.rt· 
ment on O.kcrelt, ciOle to U 01 I 
Hoopflal . H&W oold. lurn1allod or 
unlurnlohod. S350lmonlh. 33e-
3215. ~4 

TWO bt<tfoom apartment. lUmmI( 
1200. f.M OI'11on. air cono"loning. 
l.und'1. perking. Cor.M ... C.II 

WE'VE GOT 
WHAT YOU 

WANTII 
FOR SUMMER 

YOU NAME IT ... 
WE'VE GOT IT. 

• Ioca~on • DOWNTOWN 

• clean 
• negollable prices 
• negotiable posaesalOn 

MWON 
PENTACREST 

CAMPUS 
1. 2. 3 Bedroom 

Furnished. unlurnlshed 

LISTS ON OFFICE 
FRONT DOOR AT 

414 EAST MAAKET 

flIEE CAIllAOE PATCH KID" you 
..... 1 my ploco tor 1110 oum_. one 
or two _10. Coli 8 ..... _ 
_ . 35<.3841. ~3 

QUIET, .lIrlctlve one bedroom, AC, 
laundtV, plrklng, bU.It"' •• gfocery, 
$280 InclUdes heattwater tor IUm· 
mlllt ... Cor.MIIo. 3114-18M. 5-3 

SUMMER sublol only. lorg. tIIr .. 
bedroom lpanment. AG. laundry, 
HIW plid. do .. \0 c:ornpu •• Phone 
3114-8433. 5-3 

IUMMlA aub1et. own ofIIcloney. 
low block. compu •• AC. mlcr ....... 
corpet. I.unetry • .,.",Ing. ,.,.., 
bu.h,..., rtnt negotJ.b4e. 3$&. 
ee3' . ~3 

lAROE, unturnllhed one bedroom 
Opertmont do" to compuo, on 
bUlllne. AC. $l70 pIUI noe, trod 
.loc:trlClly. 35 I· 11;5 or 337.1:177 af· 
I .. 5 p.m. AvaMoblo.Alno 1 5-3 

TWO bedroom. S3OO ....... _ . 
very nlco •• ummerllol!. 38 1·5 117. &-
3 

TEN monlh _. S320 onct n50 
Inc:I.doo """.nd walor. 35t. 
24.5 $011 

ARENA APTS. 
NEW 2. 3 BEDROOM 

Many ex" .. 
REASONABLE RENT 

Available May. 
Jun •• Augutl 
an·.1 •• 

UO RENT REDUCTION 
ON 21EDROOM 

SI55·S385 
H .. t, Ilf condl'UOnlnQ, wit., PAID. 
On bu.fln.. nllr "OIpllll. .nd 
.naP91ng. lWO poolO . • mpto CIo .. 11 
C.II33e- I 175 .nytlme. Offleo hou,., 
Mond.y·Frld,y 1·12. 1·5 pm .• 
Saluld.y 10-3 p.m. SEVillE 
APARTMENTS. ..,1 

SUMMIIIIFALL option. thr" 
*room. elo.e. "0. !luOdry. dill\
"''''''. HIW paid. 337·15"- &-3 

SUMMER aublot".11 oPIioo. nIoO 
two .,.,room, AC, renl cheap. waite
Ing dl.llnct 10 compul. ,a.-I083.$-
3 

AREKA .penment, two lem .... 
.um_ OUblot. $120. poy Junol. 
July J.no. 353-0451 . UN. 33e-
0508. ..3 

ONE bedroom apartment, lummtr 
aublot. $250lmonth. ntgotloblo. 
Soulh Van 8ur.". 338·2314. $03 

SUMMEIIIFALI. option. two 
bedroom condOminium, 
S225lmonlh (It prleoll. AC. b.tcony. 
<0"",10" khohOn. buollno 337· 
'833 &-'0 

O"KCREST SlrMlI ... bedroom. 
AC. dilhwllher, wat ... paid, .. un. 
dry. bual!nt. $oI231montn. oum_ 
.ublOt/tlfl opt""'. 351·1147. 
....."1"0.. $.'0 

354-~. &-4 I~~CM~OC~~~~I 
SUMMER .ub101l10l1 opllon. Iftr .. 
bedroom. "C. 1015 Oa~cr"' . 337. 
3316. 5-01 

EMERALD COURT 
APARTMENTS 

SUMMER SPECIALS 
W"h .. w'lhOul fall Opllon . Two 

Bedroom., Sw1mmlng Pool 
Great Location 

337 ... 323 

TURN your White elephlntl Into 
cash. Daily Iowan CII.Hied. work! 

SlOG tor WHOLE SUMM£A/or on.!r. 
Two bedroom, dean, qutet. parking. 
AC. TV. 354-81". &-4 

TWO bedrooms. CoraM Itt, $28Q, 
laundrv, panclng, but, no pets or 
chIldren. 351·2415. 5--11 

LARGE one and two bedroom., 1.,. 
bell'll, pool, centrlla'r. Clrpat. 
drap., laundry, Q , no pet .. 
1310-340. 151 ·2415. ..28 

JUNE 1 
CON6MTULATIIIII 

SEN.,.SI 
Their departure will make 
available several choice 
unR. within two blOCks ot 
campusl 

• MANVILI.E TEARACE: 2 
Bedroom across lhe 
street Irom lawlllne arts 
$450. 
• PENNY HOUSE: One 
Bedroom wrth 2 CI08e1S. & 
bay window (may have 2 
people). $340, 
heat/waler paid. 

All have graduale al· 
mosphere. furniture op
lIonal (al no charge) . 

LEAVE MESSAGE 

351·4310 

APART. lilT 
'01 .. 11IT 
0IIl _room 'I"'I'I*'~ $300. _1tId _.., _ . _ 

_."om_. 35I·22 ... .. 
2e _A __ _ 
_rooms. -..t_ poId. _. 

ron' nogodobt& 331-1110. fi.I 

_~. _NNtNO 
AUGUIT 1: »1t. _ A\/IIIIIE. 2 
IIDIIOOM, HIW tu_._ 
- Iocdon • .- ..... ","nary. 
coble. AC. 110_ dopooII. 

MI. 17111 ~2e 

_ LUllIIO FOIl FALl. 
RoorM. 011_ 0'" ItId _ 
bedroom., conwnlenUy kK:.Ited 
new campUli or an bu •• ,.. In 
Cor_ ALI. HllCe -'. 
35._.. ..22 

U .... Y IIIID IPfCtAL 
He. t/ •• ,.r paid . HEW, 
DOWNTOWN . Ih'" bedroom. 
porio.ing. 338-4774. $-11 

ClOSE TO CAMPUS 
Two Mel Tb_ lleclroom. 

Ava lleble Jun. 1 
Mel Augull 1 
$5~ 

Call MOD POD. INC. 
351-0102 

TH~U bedroom II*1mon1. ...... _ ... _11 .. opbOn. $0150 pIuo 
ItOC\fIcoty eo. 331-" .. 1 _ I 
p.m.-12pm &-4 

ClOl(. cleM. quIaI oIIoC1Onty. pit. 
d.llylurnt_. AC. ___ 
cr .... Jonnlon ItId 10 .... _11 
Moy I. CelIRldI. 354-0532 or 1lo<Jg. 
:J3I..031l. ... 

10W .... IlLINOIS MANOII 
Now It"'na '01 tall Of aummer.IU.· 
ury twO Ind thr .. tMtcIfoom .pItt. 
menll. thr .. bIOCk •• rom downlOWn 
.. 505 EIII Burtlna""'. looturlna 
dock" _ bethS. mlcrowo_. dillow.-.. Ir .. coble TV. _twolll 
pUt . 351_1. S.S 

NEW two bedroom. lnCtudlng II 
mol« opp"""'" ......... do. 10 
Un_lilY Hosplt. no _ 151· 
4813 or 3S4-3416S .. 21 

STUDENT MOVINO IIlAVIC! 
low ,.t .. and ... IC .... 

33e-2~ 

DAMAGE do~ protection 
PROVE or'9lnll conddoon. DoI'Vu 
_dtng. 337_. moo_fl.,. 

ENTIAE _tal,. "'_ hou ... I' w_, IVlllo ... _ ,hro.gh 
F.N, 14 IS. noet"'.., P"'. 337· 
4715 .... 

EFfICIENCfEI1250 ..... _00"," 
$lIS. 732 Mochaol IIIr .. 1 ""iIoblo 
Juno 1 onct lIopIombet • . HIW lur· 
nloltoc1. no polo. 17 .. 2141 0( In-
2541 .. ,. 

MICROW~VEl F,ldg •• doH. oum
met aub6eeM. ow.\ room, t •• op.Oft 
35<,"'7. ..11 

MANSION-I.IKE ... Itng ..... 
bed,oom. HIW ''''''''''ed. May 33e-
477' .. 15 

SUMMlA oublot. one bedroom 
o.,.,vnont Jorge blth. ber. VEAY 
CLOSE. 33e-78e3. kill> IrylnG. 4..27 

SUMMER "'blOt. negot" ..... ",r" 
~room. 1PIoC+OU •• eIN". ttoM 10 
carnpua. '1' condl1lOtW'O. Wit., 
po>d. _ry. It" .. bll3114-
1332 &-8 

.. teE. TWO bldrOO,", CoraNtllt Air. 
co .... llund,.,. 0Xj)rt" bUlline. now 
c.rpet, ~.t 10 .nopPlng, owner 
m.nogoct . 133f. 3114-4892 e· 15 

WANT. 1'IOtacr .. , 
0( Rolli"" .porlmonl'1 

Tf)' OUf roommett "'1118' 
II 4,. EUI 101.",.1 

00 Iront dOOr' 

- FIVE BLOCKS TO CAMPUS • 
• ONE BEDROOM 

WITH BALCONY • 

128a- brand new. larg. one 
bedroom Ipallmenl tot summer 
only. balcony. AC. OW Downlown. 
Iocaled ., 101 Soulll G>1_ 337· 
712e .. 3St·I3tl "'4 

CLOSE IN. furnlohod Ihroe room 
• p.rtmonl. no PIli 33e-3f,0. .,4 

CLOSE IN. l\I,n1allod two bedroom 
'Plrtment. Jor th," or rou, PIOPtI, 
no ...... 3a.-3110 "'4 

VAN BUREN 
VILLAGE 

AVAILABLE 
JUNE or AUGUST 

N.w IWO Ind Ihr" bedroom 

. Very large 
• Very close 
• Appliance. 

• Heat Ind waler paid 
• Laundry laclhUM 
• OIl·Slreet parking 

$525/800 

354-5631 

SUMMER _1.1 ~lon. HIW. 
furniShed. avallabhl June 1. one 
bedroom. 3114-387g .. 13 

WESTWOOD WESTSIDE 
1015 O~KCREST 

Luxury ettktenctel, one, two. Ihr .. 
bedroom townl'louse. and aparl. 
menll Irom S255 Imo~th CleM 10 
Unlver.Uy 01 k)w. Hospltall. on 
butl ..... 335-70&e.35,·7333 "12 

fALL IoooIng. "'" two bedroom 
apertmenlJ, six blOcks trom 
camput. $485 ",u. ubl1t .... 3JI.. 
0327. "12 

DOWNTOWN. one _oom 
OYoilibl. n .... 12IO. WhllOw.y ICI~OOOOI)4I)4)C)C)C~~R FAU IeIting. ofIlelonc:y. ono IWtd 
Building. 338-0810. &-It 

QUIET locotion. c:IO .. In. Gilbert 
AIm •• two bedroom. furrN.hed , 
newly corpoted . _no Iorge. AC • 
dlohwuntr. 813 North Gilbert loll 
1_ Iv .... blo. 337·712' or 351· 
aagt. To , .. model. 35<·1228. 5-1 

RPLAZA 
New. west side 
Close to campus 

Economy 2 bedrooms, 
NIO 

Deluxe 1, 2, 3 
bedrooms 

$300. $400, $550 
Heat & Water Paid 

U nfu rn Ished 
May, June, August 

leue8 
. 331·5151, 338.$1. 

LAIIGe two bedroom ovlllo ... 1m
medl.llly. »10. 011 Dubuque. Col 
3114-427.. 5-01 

CARRIAGE HILL 
NIcoIr 11tId~. -.mal-.cl 
complex "'In _ .. .,... ItId 
"rub •• on __ • prompt main
Ionlnco. lIundry 1IcIt_. _ 
grill •• noor UnlWroily tIoopitIl • • on 
buIIlno "'Ill "''"''. cotpl1ad. _ 
"'op" ItId kitchen appl1lltCN tur. 
nI.hod. AC. One _ frOm 
au .net 2'. ~om tHO. Qu10t _ 
lion. no potl Ot child..". Gal. 
_ , .. II.blo 10 u"'. CoIl E_ 
etll1-1'OIdey1orUl.-
__nge. ~Il 

SUMMER oublol. IWO bedroom. very 
c6oie, AC, walef Plk1, micrOWllye, 
I,.. co ... TV. 337-4231. W 

TWO bioc:kl Irom compu •• Iftr .. • 
peroon ,plfl~~ bor. lIund,., 
IOCIII .... AC.S375. 3114-72t4. 5-3 

SUMMEII .ubletltoll oPIiOll . __ 
OWo bedroom. _,.'er poJd. air. 
OW. I.undry. c_ •• Quiet ..... 
1325. 337·7411. $-3 

IlUIlETIFALI. option. two 
bedr_. POlling. AC.llundry. gor. 
ag •. wet ... paid . quiet .. 354-4-431. &-3 

LAAOE tnr. bedroom .ponmenl 
"'Ill _lltulllrtploco. lntlque fur· 
nlture: ..... 11 _menllportmenl 
with tlreptoco. 422 Br_ (5-7:30 
p.m.I. 337-3703. &-11 

SPRlIIO CLEANllIO? So" Ina ...... 
wanted ItemIln The OaJty k)wan 

CloooIl1od. 

TWO bedroom. Ioundry room. W/o • 
oP~onIf . living room. k"cllen. dl .. 
PO"'. air. now corpot. TownerMI 
or ... _Ionltou. _loId. 
Avlfllblo Juno I. S330 pt .. utll"lM. 
3114-1157alttr'p.m. &-10 

lAJIGE. two bedrOom on BOlton 
W.,. 354-0270. ..21 

IlUMMIII ",bioi. thr .. __ • 
HIW poId. AC. dloh_. _ 10 
compuflnd Cl., ""rIo. 35 •• 2473. 50 
3 

IUIIMlA ..... ~ 111_ bed,oom. _011 Cr ..... _lor poId. AC. 
ronl nogotllblo. 337~. U 

WI malo ..... "lIST WOIIO In O'W'/ III _ ed _ .,d In ""pit' 

..... Y .. COlI edd '"'P~ to your 
od by """tnt thIf _d unique. In 
eddlt""'. IOf • omoIl 100 you con ___ or_ ... 
_d. in ... tollt ot)'OUr ed. 

two bedroom .panmenls. Oak 
floor$, 0f"4 b'ock trom campus 338. 
0215. ...2 

NHTACREST. opocllxl, two 
bedr....,. oummer au_'oll 01" 
lion. AC. HIW pold. botcony. 1oun
d<y. M.y rent po"'. 354-82115. ..11 

SUMMER tub)et. two bedroom, 
furnlthed, ~, dON In. r.IOM". 
Colt 337.l12li. .. tt 

CAMPUS Al'ARTMENTS 
Two bedroom h.-nlshedl 
unfurn1allod. Sum __ ,., III 
_ . CleOtt. Iorgo. short ..... 10 
compus. Hell""tar Plid. 
lound'1. AC. Phone 337·7121 or 
35'· 8311 . 5-10 

SUWMP subJelllan option, ona 
bedroom AC. Ioundry. low U1flttloo. 
KIO. from .,enl, C8mbua. ~ 
10115. 5-1 I 

FALl. RENTAl..S 
CLOSE 111 

unturn l.h .CI two b edroom. 
hMtlWlt« pilei, ,.,t,., air, ...... ry 
and tforege flC llitt .. , ott-Ilr.et 
~"kln Q . 820 low I Avenul . 
I42Olmontn. 337-8217. 5-7 
LAIIOE one and two __ 
._ Cotpoc, _trll .... 
WIII(.nd _ TV paid. 33t-4n4. 

&-10 

'014 1lEWT0N IIOAD 
Al'AllTMIJIT' 

Two block. Hom __ • VA 
."11. U.I •• ro lly H .. pit.to. One 
bodroom. Ioundry lac1ll111 .. prlvllt 
perMing, fuf'nt."ed /unlufflilhed, 
S2t5. Signing 101 __ • 35'· 
9218. fl.tt 

.-.. ...... '-0 bedroom. _1tId _ paIcI . ... _ . 337. 
52U. $-10 
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'PAI,..UT 
'0" .. lIlT 

CAWIJI Al'MTMDITS nw .. btdr __ Sum-
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Arts and entertainment 

Photo by Herbert Mlgdoll 

The Jolfrey Ballet's Mark Goldberger leaps lor joy In Gerald Arpino's revival of Soviet Union when It was performed there In 1972. "Trinity" will be on the 
"Trinity," a rock celebration of American youth which broke new ground In the program tonight as part of UI Student Night at Hancher Auditorium. 

Joffreyoffers 'rhapsodic hijinks' 
T HE JOFFREY BALLET, 

perhaps America's first "bi
coastal" ballet company in 
that it operates out of both 

Los Angeles and New York, more or 
less splits the distance between the two 
by making the trek to Hancher 
Auditorium tonight at 8 for the first 
performance of a three-night engage
ment. 

This Joffrey isn't the same Joffrey 
company that appeared here over last 
summer - that was the Joffrey U, the 
institution's touring Itraining com
pany. This is the front-line main per
formance group, returning after its 
arrival during the company's 1982 
national tour, and their three perfor
mances in Iowa City will be marked by 
dtverslty, excitement and even a sur
prise or two. 

Tonight's performance is especially 
aimed toward the VI students, with 
special discounts for students at
tending this evening's festivities . It 
features a revival of the Joffrey's 
highly successful rock ballet 
"Trinity," which broke new ground in 
the Soviet Union after the ballet was 
performed there in 1972 - the Rus
sians, premier dance country though 
they are (or were), had never been ex
posed to a rock ballet before. 

Gera Id Arpino, associate director of 
the Joffrey and the choreographer of 
"Trinity," is also represented on 
tonight's program by "Light Rain," a 
1981 work featuring the Eastern· 
influenced music of San Francisco
based Light Rain. The work will be 
danced by Patricia Miller and James 
Canfield (the latter danced the 
premiere in New York). 

Dance 
songs by Dionne Warwick and Aretha 
Franklin. The work was premiered in 
Munich. Germany in 1979 and is also in 
the repertoire of the Stuttgart Ballet. 

Performances on May 4 and 5 offer 
more traditional fare, yet are still dis
tinctly Joffrey - five Iowa premieres 
and a revival make both programs 
worth attending. The May 4 program 
features "Dream Dances," a Jiri 
Kylian work set to the music of 
Luciano Berio; "Round of Angels," 
another Arpino ballet (this one 
premiered last year) performed to the 
music of Gustav Mahler ; " Five 
Brahms Waltzes in the Manner of 
Isadora Duncan," choreographed by 
Frederick Ashton; and "Suite Saint
Saens," an Arpino work which Clive 
Barnes or the New York Post called "a 
buoyant, ballooning display of rhap
sodic hijinx. " 

The evening of May 5 will bring 
"Italian Suite," an Iowa premiere of a 
classically-designed Arpino piece with 
lush Romantic music by Ermanno 
Wolf-Ferrari; "Cloven Kingdom, " the 
first Paul Taylor work to be performed 
by the Joffrey which satirizes the 
classical ballet world with quick jux
tapositions of savagery ; and "Offen
bach in the Underworld," the largest· 
scale work of the Joffrey visit, a Pari
sian romp choreographed by Anthony 
Tudor and set to music of Offenbach. 

TONIGHT'S PROGRAM ALSO in
dude the Iowa premiere of "Love 
Songs," a William Forsythe work that 
examines contemporary relationships 
and their dynamics by using dance and 

Tickets for any of the Joffrey perfor
mances at Hancher are ~.50, $18, $15, 
$12 and $7 (the $2 discount per ticket 
for students applies) . Special student 
prices for tonight's performance are 
$14, $12.25, $10, $8.50 and $4.75. Tickets 
are still available for all perfor
mances . Cau the Hancher box office 
(353-6225) for further information. 

Photo by Herbert M\gdol\ 

Gerald Arpino'S exotic ballet "Light Rain," , .. turing Joffrey dancer. L .. ,1t 
Carothers and James Canfield, will be performed tonight at Hancher. 
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$1.50 PITCHERS (of 
8 to close BUD) 

BEST DOUBLE·BUBBLE IN TOWN 
$1.75 PITCHERS • FREEPopcom 

51.00 BLOODY MARYS & MARGARITAS 
2 to 7 Mon.-Sat 

21 Imported Beers 
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT Fri. & Sat 

PLEASURE PALACE 
Adult Mapzlntl Novels 
• mm Film Novelties 

25( Adult Movie Archade 
Clrds • Cifts • Lingerie 

Adult Video Movies· rental or ~Ies 
Family Type Video Movies 

315 kirkwood 

351·9444 1. _S .... hI. 
1 ........... SIL 
Nooft.l .... 511 ... 
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TI-lURSDAY 
2 for 1 on all 

Bar & Call Uquor 
plus 

2 for 1 on all beer 

Thursday 
Special! 

6 oz, Chicken Breast Dinner 
Marinated In Greek spices, charcoal 

grilled & served with our Greek Salad & 
garlic bread for only $4,25 

'rom 5 'til midnight 
Available as a sandwich 11.5 

Different Imported BNr, Win., & Mixed Drink Specl." Deily 
.. pm to midnight 

l:T-IELD 
t- START THE WEEKEND HAWKS 

2for 1 

WE'VE DONE IT AGAINI 
Our everday prices on draught Bud and Bud Light 

have been rolled back . 

50c DRAWS/$2.50 PITCHERS 
ALL DA Y" .EVERYDA YI 

~p\us 'nesa 'T\o\UP.St)~'f ~ 
IPleIA ... 

FREE Hot Dog with any beer 
GLASS • BOTTLE • PITCHERS 

8 to 11 p.m. 

NOW GET DOUBLE USE 
OUT OF YOUR AIRLINER 

'HONEST PINT' 

8 to Close 

3 Kinds of Crust at No Extra Charge 

Tuesday & Th~ursday 

Special 
-----------------------------~-$600 

Tax Included 

For our spedaJ 14" one-topping pf1za with thin, 
thiCk, or deep dish crust, Additional toppings 
only 60¢. 
, Cups of Pop Only l~ (Limit 4) 

GoodT~ond Thu~ __ ~3.1*. 

PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA L _________ ~ ____________________ I 

East SIde Dorms Call 
440 Kirkwood 

354-1552 

West Side Donns Call 
421 10th Avenul 

Coralville 

351·9282 
Houn: M, Tu, W 4:30 pm . 1 am 
Th, F, Sa 4:30 pm . 2 am, 5u 4 pm . 12 pm 
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